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About Town
Members of I>en S of Cub 

Scout Peek B8 will meet tomor
row at 11 a.m. at 233 Woodland 
St Tboce planning: to attend are 
reminded to bring swim suits.

Jebovata’s Di^tnesses will have 
group discussians of a mble aid 
ton l^t at 7:30 at 726 N. Main 
St, 1361 Woodbridge St., 144 
Qriffin Rd. in South Windsor, 
and French Rd., Bolton.

A South United Methodist 
Fair workshop will be held to
night at 7 :80 at' the church.

Ibe  Rec. Carl Hoech will 
conduct a midweek Bible study 
tonight at 7 :30 at Calvary 
Church.

Ijaura Ann NlmirowaU, il , 
conducted a backyard carnival 
last Friday and raised $16.86 
for Muscular Dystrophy and re
lated diseases fund. She was as
sisted by her sister Patty, and 
neighborhood friends, Lori and 
RlcU niurstan.
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J,____
Most Manchester Stores Open Tonigh t Until 9 0*Cloch

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.-

The North Al-Anon Famll- 
Oroup will meet tonight at 8 in 
the parish house of the Second 
Congregational Church at 385 N. 
Main St. The Pathfinders Al- 
^ o n  Family Group will meet 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to friends 
and relatives of a persen with 
a severe drinking problem. 
Anonymity is respected.

Adults and teen-age volun
teers to the Manchester Inter
faith Day Canip will meet to
night at 8 at South United Meth
odist Church. Anyone interested 
in helping is reminded to at' 
tend.

VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
kitchen social tomorrow at 8 at 
the Post Home lor members 
and guests. Those attending are 
reminded to bring canned goods 
or groceries for prizes.

Friendship Masons Plan 
Trip to Fredericksburg

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will be souUibound in Septem
ber for its third trip into the 
Virginia area in five years. It 
will Visit Fredericksburg the 
weekend of Sept. 18-20, going by 
bus.

Marshall B. Hodge, worship
ful master of Friendship Lodge, 
has named Fred Gaal, junior 
deacon, as trip chairman, and 
he is now accepting reserva
tions. Gaal reports he is work
ing on the second busload.

In Fredericksburg, they will 
visit Fredericksburg Lodge of 
Masons, where George Washing
ton became a Mason. They will 
see the Bible on which Wash
ington was initiated into the 
fraternity on Nov. 4, 1752. That 
Bible, worth more than $2H 
million, is stored in a bank 
vault within the Masonic Tem
ple.

The trip begins early Friday 
morning. Sept. 18. There will be 
a banquet upon arrival in Vir-

Ice Cream—You Scream

Frozen Foods
RICH'S

COFFEE RICH
16h» .

S i  9 9 '
(lim it 16, ideaae)

Try Pepperidge Farm 
New Pastries 

B eef. . .  Chicken 
Ham with Pineapple 
New Lamb Kabobs 

Bridgeford Bake in the 
- Box Bread 14c

From Lorry 
Poor Boy SondwiGh 
Pastrami Sandwich 
Larry’s Beef Dip

Miracle Whip

QUABX
With $8.00 groc. purchase, 
dgs. Ice Cream and Milk 

excepted

KABUKI WHITE
TUNA 2 COM 79c 

PERSONAL
IVORY SOAP

1 2  BARS 7 9 ^

3 S C O TT 
SPECIALS

at Finelmrst
scon

FAMILY NAPKINS 
1M  pock 3 for $1.00

LADY s c o n  
RATH TISSUE 
3-2 pock 89c 

(6 rals}
JUMBO

s c o n  TOWELS 
3 for $1.00

Gome to Pinehurst for real

TENDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF

Yes, here at Pinehurst we all SCREAM real loud 
and strong when we can sell Sealtest Ice Cream 
at 30c Yi gallon below going price. All Flavors, 
including the popular flavor of the month Razz- 
berry Rambler.

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
C

AH $1.09 Flavors 
V2 GaRon

All 1.19 Flavors 
On Sale At Yi gal. 89c

Buy More...Save More
With this warm weather, it will be well to buy a 

case of qts. of soda at this special low Pinehurst p rice ...

c o n  QUART SODAS

4 :’ lChoice of ORANGE, 
TWIST OF LEMON, 
COLA or CLUB

COKE'S NEW SANTIBA
GINGER ALE

OaM of U — gS'OO

C oro's  16-os., 6-pock
C O C A -C O LA

4 1̂®®

DMMonto ORANGE or 
GRAPE DRINK

95c

3 46-OS. cons 89c

PINEHURST. . .  today os always

Famous For Fine Meats
Wo wM hovo Fresh, Block Island

SWORD FISH
Buy Our Chuck Patties at 89c lb.

$3.56 for a 4 lb. Box 
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties $1.09 lb.

Box of 4 lbs. $4.36

Pinehurst Fresher By Far
Penobscot Chickens and Parts are great sxunmer meats 
. . . and the price is right. . .

CHICKEN C O C  
B R E A S TS 0 9 -

In 10-Lb. Lota — 66c lb.

Penobscot SYz to 4 lb.
Roasters and Large Fryers lb. 39c

Selected Chicken Legs LB.52f̂
In 16-Lb. Lota — Ib. 46c

Frozen Chicken Livers lb. 69c 
Fresh Chicken Livers lb. 79c

oCSrI for
DebnoBioo and Family 

dmek Steaks. 1st Prlae and 
Grate’s Franks. We wHI have 
mere O^doola (bet qdoed bam) 
and a new ready to elice 1st 
Prise Bam in small family sise.

Tondomoss In ovory bha
LEAN U.S. CHOICE OVEN BEEF ROAST
CHEF‘ CUT VERY LEAN

$ 1 3 9
LB. 1ROAST

MANHATTAN TOP ROUND
$ 1 2 9

LB. 1OVEN ROAST
SAVOY VERY LEAN

$ 1 3 9
LB. 1OVEN ROAST

TENDER
$ 1 3 9

LB. 1CUBE STEAKS
WE WELCOME GOVERNMENT POOD STAMPS. 

OPEN ,n L L  NINE THURS. AND FRI.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
Comer Main and Turnpike

ginia, put on by Job’s Daugh
ters. liiat evening, while the 
Masons witness the exemplifi
cation of a Master Mason De
gree according to Virginia ritu
al in Fredericksburg Lodge, the 
ladles will have a spHsh p rtyj i 
at the Holiday Inn where the' I 
Friendship party will be stay
ing.

There will be a guided tour 
of Fredericksburg historical 
sites on Saturday morning, be
ginning at 9 and concluding at 
1 p.m. Stops will be made at 
the Mary Washington House, 
Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop, 
Stoner’s Historic Store, the 
Kenmore House which was the 
home of Washington’s sister 
Betty, and the Rising Sun Tav
ern.

Saturday evening, the Eastern 
Star of Virginia will entertain 
the Manchester group at a ban
quet, to be followed 'by dancing 
at the Elks Home.

On Stmday morning, after 
breakfast at the Masonic Tem
ple, there will be a short Ves
per Service before the Friend
ship party boards the buses for 
the return trip.

Merle P. Tapley, grand senior 
warden for the Grtuid Lodge of 
Connecticut, will accompany 
Friendship Lodge. So will John 
L. Von Deck Jr., deputy for Dis
trict 6B who is a past master 
of Friendship Lodge and started 
these yearly 'trips five years 
ago. He took the lodge to Wash
ington, D.C., and a visit to the 
George Washington Memorial 
at Alexandria, Va., where the 
lodge put on ConnecUcut ritual 
work.

TTie Manchester Masons are 
looking forward to meeting the 
secretary emeritus of Fred
ericksburg Lodge, Edward H. 
Caim. He Is a past grand mas
ter for Virginia, a learned his
torian, an authority on the 
Washington Bible, and consid
ered the dean of Masons In Vlr- 
gfinia.

In past years, the lodge visit
ed in Williamsburg, Va. in 1967, 
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada 
in 1968, and in Bermuda last 
year.

N ation ’ s W eather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Scattered thundershowers lin
gered through the Rockies and 
across the northeastern quarter 
of the nation today while very 
warm and humid conditions pre
vailed throughout the rest of the 
country.

Temperatures in the early 
morning remained in the 70s 
and 80s in most sections, al
though It was somewhat cooler 
in the Northwest eind warmer in 
the interior of the Southwest.

Rainfall was mostly light in 
thundershowers s c a t t e r e d  
through the Rockies and the ad
joining Plains, the upper Great 
Lakes region and the Middle At
lantic states.

Devils Lake, NJD., however, 
was soaked with 1.66 inches of 
rain during a six-hour period.

’Tornadoes were reported ear
ly ’Tuesday evening at Rexford, 
Kan., and at Deerfield, Wls.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 47 at Areata, 
Calif., to 94 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Stamford Post Office
WASHING’TON (AP) — Reps. 

Lowell P. Weicker Jr. and 
Thomas J. Meskill announced 
jointly Tuesday that the Post 
Office Department will build a 
$3.85-million automated mail- 
processing facility In Stamford, 
Conn., to process mail for the 
greater Stamford area.

’The two Connecticut Republi
cans said the site of the 162,000- 
square-foot facility has not been 
determined, but construction 
should begin wlthm a year.

NICHOLS
MANCHESTER

TIRE
SPECIALISTS

IN

•  AUGNM ENT
(Front Ehid Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Bottw los

296 Broad St.. Tel: 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., ’Tues., Wed. 8-6:30 
Thura., Fii. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

W E H C yO R

/mastei^^ h a r g ^
( THEINTma^CARD j

 ̂ ------- ^

THIS IT...
HNAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

LAST 3 DAYS
THURSDAY...FRIDAY...SATURDAY

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Mostly button-down 
collar styles, plaids 
and solids.
Values to $8. each O h

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Included are values 

to $ 12. $ A
Some to $14.

ASSORTED TABLE

LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES 14^2/32-33 . . .  15/32-33-34-35 

16/32-33-34-35 . . .  161/2/33-34-35

BERMUDAS

* 5 >  & ^ 7 ,
Reg. $7 - $8 - $9. Reg. $10 - $11 - $12.

BATHING SUITS

*4 .  &  *5.
Reg. $5. - $6. Reg. $7. - $8. - 9.

BEACH PANTS
Flowered prints. 

Reg. $10. *5-

SHOE RACK
Golf Shoes $  <1 i

Regr. to $29.95 \Urn
DEERSKIN CASUALS $  4  i

Resr. to $20.00
NOT ALL SIZES ™

UNLINED JACKETS
* 1 0 .A. DRIZZLERS

B. TYE DYE BUSH JACKETS

C . A S S T  BIG SIZES 48-50-52

SELECT GROUP SUMMER

SUITS
AND

SPORTCOATS
Snghf Charge for AHoMriom PRICE

(50LF P A N T S ...C H IN O  P A N TS ...
TROPICAL DRESS P A N TS ...
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE GET ANOTHER FOR ONLY $1.00... 2 lo r  1

OUR FALL M ERCHANDISE IS ARRIVING D A I L Y . . .  
W E  NEED R O O M ...H E R E  IS YOUR C H A N C E  

TO  SAVE B IG . . .  YO UR LAST C H A N C E !

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE 
OR YOUR HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARGE CARD.

HEBAL Mora smp
'The Maryel of Main Street, Manchester"

901-907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER— 643^78
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M*

-average Dafly Net Preea Rm
For The Week XkkM 

Jane 37, 1666

15,610
Hanchetter— A City of Village Charm

T he W eather
Hazy, hot and humid with 60 

per cent chance of scattered 
thundershowers through Friday. 
Low tonight in 70s.
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Rock Crowd Mideast
Buildup 
Feared

Town Survives the Weather
Unmoved By 
Court Veto

AODDLElFIIilLD, Conn. (AP) 
—thousands of young people 
dotted the ski slopes of Powder 
Ridge today—even though the 
rock festival that they had come 
to attend was banned by court 
order.

And the youths seem to have 
all but taken over the area.

Ihere are no uniformed police 
on the grounds and the kids 
were nuuiing everything—they 
pssed out free Ice cream, 
manned the medical station and 
acted as security guards.

"We almost had a birth,’ ’ said 
«  bearded worker wearing a 
red cross at the first aid office, 
"but it was false labor. She’s 
upstairs waiting to let us 
know.”

Louis Zemel, a co-owner of 
the resort, told the gro«ring 
crowd Wednesday ni$^t that the 
festival was off and urged ev
eryone to go home.

But most of the youths stayed 
through the night in sleeping 
bags and.tents and youthful se
curity guards sold today new 
arrivals outnumbered the rock 
fans who had left.
' Crowd estimates varied wide

ly and police weren’t guessing, 
but most estimates Indicated 
there were at least 7,009-26,000 
in the crowd.

State’s Attorney Vincent J. 
Scampetino also urged the 
crowd to leave Wednesday and 
ordered all utUUies at the facili
ty shut off by 8 a.m. today. But 
hours after that deadline the 
electricity was stiU on and the 
water was rurming.

The rock fans already had ar
ranged an emergency water 
supply from a closed-over disin
fected swimming pool.

While some of the youths were 
working, thousands of others 
lounged around on the twin ski 
slopes, or swam in a pond at the 
resort or talked about the fest- 
val.

(See Page Four)

Bulletin
TEBRAN (AP) — More than 

166 persons were killed In north
east Iran Ihuraday by a series 
of strong quakes which struck 
fin area of about 30,006 square 
miles near the Soviet border. At 
leaOt 306 niore were seriously 
injured.

Casualties  
Reported At 
4-Year Low

SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. 
Command announced today that 
Tt Americans were killed In ac
tion in Vietnam last week, 11 
more than the week before. It 
said the number of American 
combat dead in the past four 
weeks— 2̂76—was the lowest in 
four years.

Another 610 Americans . were 
wounded in action last week, 109 
leas than the week before, ’nils 
brought the total UB. wounded 
for the June 28-July 26 period to 
2,321.

’The four-week death toll was 
the lowest since 273 Americans 
were killed between April 17 
and May 14, 1966. The total 
wounded in those four weeks 
was 2,817, four less than in the 
past four weeks.

’The drop in American casual
ties during July reflected, a gen
erally lower level of fighting. 
Except for occasional flareups, 
most action through the month 
was confined to patrol clashes 
and skirmishes between small 
units.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 323 government 
troops klUed last week and 769 
wounded, virtually the same as 
the previous week. The allied 
forces claimed 2,240 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong killed

(See Page Two)

TEL AVIV (AP) — Sources in 
Tel Aviv said today the Pales
tinian guerrillas are planning 
heavy strikes against Israel 
from Jordan and Lebanon In an 
effort to prompt Israeli couiiter- 
attacks and undermine pros
pects for peace.

The sources said there has 
been an escalation in guerrilla 
activity along the Jordanian and 
Lebanese frontiers since Blgypt 
accepted the U.S. cease-fire pro
posal a week ago. The guerrillas 
have rejected the plan, con- 
dehmed Egypt for accepting it, 
and have vowed to continue 
fighting.

’The Israelis said guerrillas 
from Lebanon set off explosives 
Wednesday night under a chil
dren’s dormitory in an Israeli 
settlement in northern Galilee 
near the Lebanese border. A 
dozen children were sleeping in 
the building but there were no 
casualties, the sources said. It 
was the first reported guerrilla 
penetration of a settlement on 
the Lebanese border in six' 
months.

Military spokesmen also re
ported that an Arab infiltrator 
wag killed Wednesday night in a 
clash with Israeli troops near 
the Damlya bridge over the Jor
dan River. No Israeli casualties 
were reported.

Israeli and Egyptian artillery 
exchanged "extremely intense" 
fire today along the entire 103- 
mile length of Uie Suez Canal, 
Israel reported. 'Two Israeli sol
diers were reported wounded. A 
military spokesman in Tel Aviv 
said the Egyptians opened fire 
first.

In the Israeli-occupied Gaza 
Strip, guerrillas blasted an elec
tric power pylon Wednesday 
night, blacking out street lights 
in a refugee camp.

Iraq’s pledge that its 10,000 
troops in Jordan will support 
the Palestinian guerrillas In 
their opposition to the U.S. 
cease-fire proposal was de
scribed by Israeli sources today 
as “ of little practical signifi
cance."

Israeli offlc;)als refused com
ment on the announcement from 
Baghdad that the Iraqi crnit^-

(See Page Two)

Rains Ease 
Smog Alert 
Along Coast

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York City maintained a 

first-level airpoUutlon alert to
day but rain in the city and else
where along the Elastem Sea
board had thinned the threat of 
a smothering blanket of smog.

’The showers Wednesday 
brought temporary relief to 
New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington. But the 
stagnant air mass responsible 
for the pollution was not expect
ed to move until the weekend. 

No immediate health hasard 
was seen in New York or else
where although a smog "advi
sory’ ’ remained in effect in the 
nation’s capita) and an air pollu
tion warning was out toe the 
state of Georgia.

Mayor John V. Lindsay de
clared Wednesday that air p(S- 
lutlon in New York had reached 
crisis levels and invoked the 
first stage of a four-etep pollu
tion control program.

Under the measure, city gar
bage burning was reduced by 20 
per cent and city hospitals and 
housing projects were told to 
prepare to shut down incinera
tors if necessary. ’Die same 
warning went to private land
lords.

Ultimately the program could 
lead to banning private autos 
from congested parts of the city 
but for the moment the mayor 
simply urged motorists to limit 
nonessential driving.

Lindsay’s action was unusual 
in (hat it was not preceded by 
the Weather Bureau’s issuing a 
warning of high air pollution po
tential.

John Meyer, forecaster in 
charge of the bureau’s  Rockefel
ler Center office, said the condi
tions did not meet established 
criteria for such a warning be
cause there has been some ven
tilation each aftemomi during

(See Page Ten)

Not Manchester, but Gotham. Herald reporter Bill Coe drove into New York 
City yesterday and what he could see through smarting eyes was this view of 
the United Nations Building, invisible at the right of the scene. He coughed as 
he told his tale of hurrying back to the relatively bright Manchester.

Hartford Streets Quieter 
After Hot Night of Unrest

New Y ork  P ow er 
Cut F ourth  D ay
NEW YORK (AP) — Consoli

dated Edison Co. reduced volt
age in the city for the fourth 
consecutive day today as air 
conditioners agnln taxed its 
crippled eleotrical generaUng 
system.

It was a trifle cooler than ex
pected, but still so hot, humid 
and smoggy that the power 
crisis lingered.

Con Ed cut back voltage by 
an Imperceptible 3 per cent in 

'•all the boroughs except (Queens. 
The company again arranged to 
import 1.3 million kilowatts of 
power from as far as Tennessee 
and Canada.

With two of its main genera
tors out of service for the sum
mer, Oon Ed itself can generate 
6.2 mlUlon kilowatts, while peak 
demand on hot days near 7.6 
million.

The muggy, poUuted air 
which has hung over the city for 
a week 'was expected to stay un
til Sunday, but temporary relief 
was predicted from afternoon 
and evening thundershowers.

Showers Wednesday helped 
Con Ed through a' power crisis 
but also knocked out some 
electrical and subway service.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A beefed-up force of city police 
remained on duty here today fol
lowing the city’s secemd night of 
racial disturbances which left at 
least 32 persons arrested and 
three treated for minor gunshot 
wounds.

Sporadic incidents of looting 
and rock and bottle throwing 
continued through the early 
morning hours, but police said 
at daybreak the streets were 
quiet and there were no further 
reports of looting.

Police had reported the situa
tion under control about 2 a.m., 
although an augmented force of 
patrolmen was stlU responding 
to calls from widey separated 
parts of the city.

At the height of the disorders 
Wednesday night, police said, 
roving bands of black and 
Puerto Rican youths set fires, 
threw objects at police cars and 
looted several liquor and gro
cery stores.

Police said two shotgun blasts 
had been fired. But it could not 
be determined who the blasts 
were aimed at or who fired 
them.

Tile three injured persons suf
fered minor wounds from buck
shot, hospital spokesmen said. 
One of the three claimed he had 
been shot by police. But a po
lice spokesman later denied po
lice had used their firearms at 
all.

Those treated were: John 
Hoose, 26, who sedd the police 
had shot him; OlUe Williams, 
46, and Vincent Grant, 'whose 
age was not available. All are 
from Hartford.

Hoose 'WHS treated at St. FY'an- 
cls Hospital, while Williams and

Grant were treated at Hartford 
Hospital.

Arrests were made on a va
riety of charges, including car
rying a pistol, aggravated as
sault, assaulting an officer, and 
resisting arrest.

’The incidents were reported 
at their worst in the North End, 
where police rerouted traffic 
away from one area several 
blocks long. However, disordera 
also broke out later in two oth
er areas of the city.

TTie trouble began at about 
8:16 p.m. Wednesday, police 
said, when crowds of mostly 
young persona began throwing 
rocks and bottles at rioC-helmet-

ed police on Barbour Street in 
the North End.

Trash fires broke out about 16 
minutes later and police said 
they began using tear gas to 
disperse crowds of up to 200 
persons.

The disorders spread and by 
11 p.m. window-amashlng and 
attempted looting were reported 
in areas as far apart as two 
miles.

“ It’s all over the place. It’s 
not confined to one area like 
it’s been at other times," said 
a police spokesman, who noted

(See Page Ten)

Power OK, 
Air Ts OK, 
But Its Hot

By WILLIAM COE
If the world seemed a trifle 

less oppressive to you today— 
it was.

Manchester, along with the 
rest of the sweltering East, suf
fered through its sixth straight 
muggy day of temperatures in 
the 90’s or above. „

But the town remained pretty 
much untroubled by the prob
lems of power cutbacks, smog
laden air and water shortages 
that have plagued many areas 
along the seaboard.

The voluntary power cutback 
asked yOaterday by the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. and the Con
necticut light & Power Co. of 
its major users, such as stores, 
factories emd other businesses, 
did not have to be put into ef
fect today—at least up until 
noon.

Power Output
At that hour, according to 

Marvin Osterllng, manager of 
HELOO’s Manchester office, he 
had not received any word 
from higher officials of the 
Northeast Utilities power com
bine either about requesting an
other cutback today or about 
a reduction in the power out
put.

Yesterday, HBLCX) and CLAP 
reduced their voltage output by 
6 per cent to ease stress on the 
Northeast Utilities power sys
tem.

Officials also issued a re
quest to the big companies 
throughout the area to cut back 
voluntarily wherever possible on 
their use of electrical power 
during the peak demand hours 
from noon to 4 p.m.

Company Plan
Under a company plan, Oater- 

ling said, he and other area 
managers would be notified if 
there was again a need to oall 
for the voluntary. outbacks to
day.

He had not received a call 
shortly before noon, and said 
he could only speculate that 
the demand on air condltlonera 
and other electrical equipment 
had lessened today. "As far as 
I know, everything is normal,”  
he said.

Yesterday, HBLOO employes
(See Page Ten)

Census Outlines 
American Exodus

Added to local scene is a series of signs like this one in nearby East Hartford 
saying that Middlefield’s rock festival has hit a sour note. Motorists report sim
ilar signs throughout the state and roadblocks in the western areas where troop
ers are turning back carloads of young rock fans. (Herald photo by Silver)

Leam About 

Scaba Diving 

See Page 6  .

WASHING’TON (AP) — A new 
staUsUcal mural of a changing 
naUon U emerging aa the Cen
sus Bureau forges ahead in its 
count of an estimated 206 mil
lion people.

So far, the Bureau said 
Wednesday, 181,869,297 have 
been officl^ly counted, but that 
figure is updated every day as 
more loceil offices close and re
port their totals to Washington.

Forty-two states are com
plete, at least in preliminoiy 
form, and five report fewer peo
ple than they did 10 years ago 
'When the last Census was taken.

TTie major change, however. 
Is in the ciUes. Almost every re
port documents the flight of the 
population from the central cit
ies to the suburbs.

Of the 44 areas reported so 
tor, 18 central cities actually 
lost populaUon, and most of the 
other 26 gained less than their 
surrounding suburbs.

Most major cities and the 
largest of the states, except 
Texas, have not yet been com
pleted. In New York City, for 
example, the bureau had diffi

culty finding enough enumera
tors to contact people 'who had 
not returned their forms by 
mail. Newark’s Mayor Kenneth 
Gibson went from door to door 
accompanied by reporters and 
photographers to dramatize the 
importance of the Census.

Of the completed states, popu
lation declines were shown in 
Mississippi, North Dakota,

(See Page Ten)

Connecticut Grows
Preliminary census figures 

show Connecticut’s population 
grew from 2,636,284 in 1960 to 
2,990,196 in 1970.

The figures for other New 
England states:

Maine, 969,265 in 1960 to 974,- 
406 in 1970.

Massachusetts, 6,148,678 to 6,- 
626,267.

New Hampshire, 606,921 to 
722,864.

Rhode Island, 869,488 to 921,- 
322.

Vermont, 889,881 to 487,744.

Agreement 
N ears  On  
Postal Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — De
spite a skirmish over who gets 
the last word on the price of 
stamps. Congress is close to 
sending a sweeping reform of 
the mail service to President 
Nixon.

House and Senate conferees 
tentatively Ironed out their 
differences Wednesday on the 
bill, Mrhich would turn the post 
office into an Independent, self- 
supporting, corporate-Uke agen
cy and retroactively boost mail
men’s pay eight per cent.

Formal conference approval 
was expected quickly, clearing 
the way for final passage by 
each house within a week. ’Hte 
measure has been the subject ot 
a year-and-one-half struggle be
tween the White House and Con
gress.

The only apparent stumbling 
block was a challenge, expected 
to develop on the House floor, 
on a compromise provision that 
eliminates Omgrees’ 181-yoar 
prerogative to approve In
creases in mall rates.

(gee Page Ten)

Report By Nixon 
West Coast Exclusive

Hero Tiger, Crunchy Ca p’n Licked
LOCI ANOELBS (AP) —Pres

ident Nixon went into seclusion 
in a luxury faotd today to do his 
homework for the first {Hvalden- 
tlal new* confereme beamed 
mainly toward a prime-time 
What Const televlsloa audience.

The 8 p.m. PDT news confer
ence tonight 'wlU be his -second 
this rasnth. He held a surprise 
sesston with reporters in his of- 
Rce in Washington July 30.

Ths one tonight will be staged 
la the ballroom at the Century 
Plasa Hotd. Repreaentatives at

the California press will join the 
regular White House press 
corps so the attendance is ex
pected to be 300 or more.

Aides said the President 
planned no opening statement.

Nixon has been discussing 
with aides at the Western White 
House in Son Clemente this 
week the budget for the 1973 fls- 
cal year beginning next July 1.

He has been covering both de
fense and domestic aspects ot 
the nation’s spending program 
and might want to discuss it in 
the televised news conference.

By MYRA MaePHERSON 
The Washington Poet

WASHINGTON—That old re
frain, "What’s a mother to jlo?”  
is where it’s at right now.

For example, I’ve just had 
to break It to my 5-year-old that 
"Tony the ’Tiger'’ is nothing but 
a great big fraud. And that 
Cap’n Crunch gets the black hat 
award in junk cereals.

Robert J. Choate, a nutritlen 
specialist, has deflated most of 
the dry cereals flacked on TV 
kids’ programs. At a Senate 
subcommittee hearing he said 
they were full ot "empty calo
ries’’—even as his own s<m, Ru
fus, not exaegy starved into

submission on CSieerios, protest
ed, "But I love junk ceresds.”

I suspect his love, like my 
son’s, has something to do writh 
the fact that while the boxes 
are low on calories, many of 
them are high on those "Instant 
destruct" prizes lurking at the 
bottom.

Do any of those cereal execu
tives realise that a youth today 
gets his first lesson in distrust 
^  corporate America when a 
car extricated lovingly from a 
ceral box collapses at his first 
touch?

’Ihanks to Choate, there will 
be tearful scenes as mother and 
child pass through cereal sec

tions of all the supermarkets 
in America. After all, how is a 
4-year-old to know that Froot 
Loops and Frosty Flakes are 
about as nutritionally valuable 
as a martini, and not nearly so 
much fun?

So this morning, while the 
kids were outside, I went to the 
cupboard. Out went the Sugar 
Jets, the Crunchberries, Alpha 
bits,. Krinkles, Sugar Frosted 
PTakes, Cheerlos.

’The list of most nutritional 
cereals is going to be tacked up 
on my cupboard. Right there, 
next to the list of detergents 
that promise the lowest arsenic 
content and to pollute less than

most. That list’s right by the 
shelf, where the cyclamate soft 
drinks used to be kept.

Shopping has always been 
somewhat of a bore, but now it’s 
a chore that takes longer and 
longer. Not because there’s all 
that much of a value to mull 
over for your dollar, it’s because 
it takes so much time to weed 
out all the things you can’t buy.

"Ah, ah, ah, don’t reach for 
the Yogurt—cataracts, remem
ber? And don’t grab the diet 
drink by mistake, but if you do, 
be sure it’s got "no eyclamates" 
emblazoned on it.

Then, at the household goods 
counter, look for the least ap

petizing furniture polish. - who 
could forget the story about the 
three-year-old who mistook that 
bright red liquid furniture 
cleaner for cherry soda pop?

Then there’s 16 minutes at 
the meat counter looking for the 
low fat hotdogs. The fingers itch 
to grab that gaily colored toljet 
paper, but then, remember 
about the dye killing the fish. 
And wasn’t there something 
about disposable diapers not dis
posing?

At the toy store, it’s  the 
search for the nonflammable 
toy, or the one without any dan-

(8ee Page Two)
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126 Doners Show Up 
At Bloodmobile Visit

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

The Bloodmobile drew 126 blood donors when it visit- 
ed St. Bridget School yesterday afternoon for its month- s^*'
ly visit. That is a pretty good summer showing, say Red io;2o. 
p— .. and they hope that response will be du
plicated throughout the s t a t e --------------- ------------------------------

Blast Hartford Drive-In—Get
ting Straight 8:30; The Ambush- 
er 10:40.

East Windsor Drive-In— 
Naked Runner

during other summer month
VlAtkw.

There were 119 who gave 
blood; seven were deferred from 
giving for minor medical rea
sons. The pint that seven donors 
gave made them eligible for 
Gallon Donor clubs.

Charles Griffin reached seven 
gallons; Warren R. Coons and 
Frank Weir, six gallons; Mrs. 
Margaret Sumner, fiye gallons; 
Elverett Carlson, tviro gallons, 
and Mrs. Agnes Agnew and Wil
liam Desmone, one gallon.

Of the 126 total persons ap
pearing, 55 were keeping their 
appointments and 71 were walk- 
in donors.

Next month, the Bloodmobile 
will visit St. James' School on 
Aug. 20, from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. 
Red Cross officials are now tak
ing appointment reservations.

Appointments Kept 
Mrs. Janice Hodge 
Stuart B. Clark 
Robert W. Henry 
Louis Gagne Jr.
Richard Kicking 
Kenneth Bidwell 
John J. Naretto 
James P. Tierney 
John S. Llts 
Richard Bagge 8r.
Mrs. Anne A. Gechas 
Rev. Mr. Gary Cornell 
Anthony Sartor 
Mrs. Carol L. Jolly 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Ronald E. Miner 
J<rfm Garside Jr.
George R. Taylor 
Alan Benford 
Mrs. PriscUla Lappen 
Jacob Lagusa 
William S. Boutcm 
Colin Fox
Francis A. Maffee Jr.
Robert H. Frankland 
Mrs. Patrice A. McCarty 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowell 
Walker Briggs Jr.
Arthur Tinsz
Burton Albee
Miss Alice J. Vanderbaugh
Ronald Dickens
John E. Welply Jr.
George Legler 
John Alvord 
James S. LeSure 
Irvin W. Gartside 
Raymond C. Larlvee 
Harry Baskind 
Mrs. Alona S. Donovan 
William Bayrer 
Douglas McClain 
Mrs. Lillian D. Harvey - 
Berthold Quasnitschka 
David Gorke 
Donald K. Kuehl 
Mrs. Janet Wright 
Miss Susan Denl|e 
Curtis G. Mellen 
Richard Warner

Walk-In Donors 
Mrs. Bela M. Carlson 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
Mrs. Mary Walker 
Howard Burger 
Mrs. Marion Cimen 
George E. CuUra 
Miss Marianne Gold 
Mrs. Joan Hulser 
Mrs. Carla Cagianello 
Jack Romanowics 
Joseph Lavalley 
Waylond H. Hartsgrove 
Daniel J. Rldgon 
Philip Harrison 
Richard Rothwell 
Mrs. Lorraine Smith 
Paul DldU 
Paul B. Foster 
Mrs. Arllne Peck 
Robert S. Greenberg 
Mrs. Nancy Snow 
Frank N. Serignese 
Dermote Candon 
Rev. Robert Bechtold 
Miss Carol Higgins 
John Schaschl 
RoUand Wood 
WiUiam Dixon 
Mrs. Doris MltcheU 
Thomas Duff 
Mrs. Betty Robenhymer 
Mrs. Jane Mellen 
John Mrosek 
Miss Mary Anne Foote 
Clarence Maron 
Robert S. Mortenson 
Mrs. Shirley Clemson 
Mrs. Mema West 
Orrln E. West 
Delmore N. WlUlams 
Thomas H. Curtiss 
Walter Joyner 
Michael Koskl 
Mrs. Marlon MacPartland 
Miss June C. Werdelin 
Miss Deborah A. Laws 
Laurence Leonard 
Mrk. Katherine Klein 
John W. Klein 
Miss Dierdre Clavette 
James Reynolds 
Walter MlUer 
Mrs. Margaret McMullen 
Miss Coleen Higgins 
Dr. Nicholas Marzlalo 
Jack Lappen 
John Duffy 
Francis Dieterle 
Robert NowicU 
Mrs. Muriel Schlebel 
Glenn Mirtl 
Bruce Winot 
Miss Patricia Murphy 
Paul Longchamps 
Earl Doggart 
Robert J. Zukas 
Mrs. Uniaa C. Legler 
Joseph Dsura 
Mike Murphy

ISanriiEBtEr 
EttEttin̂  fleraUt
PiSbUmed llsily Ezoepi Sundays 

and BoUdajs at U Biasell Street ginrh ester, Oonn. (06040)
TtUfdioiie 64S-37U 

gicnnd Class Postage Paid at Bbester. Ootm.StWblUPnON RATES 
ntyable in Adtmnec

Tear ..............................630.0b............ ...........]6J0
.......................  7.60

Mideast
Buildup
Feared

Manchester Drive-In — T h e  
C^heyenne Social Club 8:30; The 
Reivers 10:20.

Mansfield Drive-In —Marlowe 
8:45; Kelly’s Heroes 10:15.

State Theatre—Boatnlks 1, 3, 
7, 9.

Burnside—Catch 22, 7 :10,
9:20.

(Continued from Page One)
gent in Jordan had been put un
der the guerrilla command and 
that Iraq would thwart . the 
American proposal even if it 
meant an Arab civil war.

But other sources in Tel Aviv

Amman Strike 
Protests Plan 
U.S. Proposed

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 
Shops and banks closed, traffic 
stopped and streets were desert
ed today during a two-hour gen-

Pact Signals End 
Of Grape Boycott
DELANO, Calif. (AP) — ed by the Most Rev. Joseph F. 

Twenty-six leading growers Donnelly of Hartford, 
have signed a union contract, John Guimarra, one of the 
signaling an expected end soon state's largest table grape grow- 
to the flve-.vear-long California era, jointly signed for all 26 the 
table grape strike and boycott. three-year UFWOC contract, 

Cesar <3iavez, 42, leader of which calls for a $1.80 an hour 
the APL-CTO United Farm minimum wage progressihg to 
Workers Organizing Ctommlttee, $2.05 in three years, plus a 20 
said at a news conference cent per box piece rate incen- 
Wednesday that the signings tive.
mean that growers of 75 per crowd in the uni<xi hall
cent of the state's table grape j.jj00|-cd and clapped as Chavez 
crop have union contracts. ^^d Guimarra signed the con-

-He predicted that growers of tract, 
the other 25 per cent wlU fall jg ^ new era.” said
into line within a week, grower's spokesman John Gui-

said this promised no change in eral strike called in Amman to 
the situation along the Jorda- protest the U.S. plan for peace 
nlan border. They said the Iraqi („ the Middle East.
troops were already giving ” ac- T^g^e were no pubUc demon- _______________  „
tive support to the terrorists in gtrations because the organizers Fresno and Lodi areas.

"This is the beginning of a 
new day,”  Chavez told some 400 
persons crowded - into and 
around the union’s plain head
quarters in this Central Valley 
agriculture region as Jubilant worsers nau
supporters shouted “ vivas,”
Spanish for "long live.”

He promised, however, that 
the boycott would continue

marra Jr. "Once again peace 
will come to this valley.”

In Sacramento, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan termed it "tragic” that 

no choice”  in de
termining if they wanted to be 
unionized. He said he hoped 
"workers would be given the 
right to determine . . . whether 
they want to Join or be repre-
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Shein̂ olcl on Bridge

Casualties  
Reported At 
4~Year Low

OOMPUTEB NOT NEXZIED 
rOBT 00<H> BBIDOE PLAT
By ALFRED SHEINWEHJ)
Tou don’t need a computer to 

play good bridge: Counting up 
to 13 is very neEU’ly Edl the 
mathematics you use.’ It's Just 
a question of doing a simple 
Job of counting and then ap
plying the results of thcd job.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
South won the first trick with 

the king of spades and led the 
a ce . of trumps, expecting no 
trouble. If the bnimps broke no 
worse tlutn 3-1, he could draw 
three rounds and later safely 
ruff one spade. He would this 
get five trumps in his own hand 
one ruff in the dummy, three 
side aces and the king of spades 
for a total of 10 easy tricks.

West’s discard on the

NORTH 
♦ 42
(P 5 4 3  2 
0  A 9 5 3  
* J 7 2

W E S T E A S T
♦  Q  J 10 9 8 $ 7 5  
(P N o n e  C? J 10 8 7
0  K Q 8 7  0  J } 0 4  
4 i K 8 6 3  d k Q t 0  9 5

S O U T H  
A  A K 6 3  

A K Q 9 6  
0  6 2  
4,  A 4

S outh W est N orth  East
1 ^ 1 A  . 2 ^  Pass
2 4 Pass 3 Pass
4  4 Pass , 4  0  A ll  Pass

against nonunion growers in the (UFWOC) union.”
Jordan” by shelling Israeli ter
ritory.

Some quarters speculated that 
the Iraqi move might further 
undermine the position of Jor
dan's King Hussein, who with

of the strike, the Central Com 
mlttee of the Palestinian com 
mando groups, banned them.

However, Fatah, the newspa
per which speaks for the com
mittee, said there will be a

The 26 growers covered in the 
contracts signed Wednesday 
employ 10,0(X) workers at the 
peak of the harvest season, 
which U Just beginning here 

The agreement was

(Continued from Page One)
Contracts were signed earlier 

this year by growers in the Ctoa- 
chella Valley, marking the first
break in the lengthy dispute.  ̂ .......... . .......

C.O. California produces more thM 43,134 AmerlcanH and 660,887 m a x lm ^ ”of two spades
worked 90 per cent of the nation’s table yjet Cking and North Viet-

and tlie next player passes. Ton 
hold; Spades, 4-2; Hearts, 5-4-S- 
2; Diamonds, A-9-5-8; (Subs, J- 
7-2.

What do you u y f
Answer: Pass. Do not respond 

first on a hand worth only 5 {xiints. 
trump gave declarer two things if partner had bid one heart, 
to worry about: first, he was in however, you would raise to two 
dEuiger of losing a trump trick; hearts; your doubleton in 
and, second, he could not safely spades would then be an Eisset 
ruff a spade in dummy. rather than a liability.

The spade dtuiger was clear Copyright 1970
from West's overcall. West 

last week, 67 per cent more tluui surely had at leewt five spades 
the 1,335 reported a week etu:- for his overcall, and South could 
lier. S00 six spades in his own hand

U.S. headquarters said a total and the dummy. This left a

General Features Oorp.

East to hold. All of this
Egyptian President Gamal Ab- mass march in Amman Friday withthe help of the Bishops grapes. The growers earned $86 namese have been killed in the fomjaUon came from South’s
del Nasser accepted the U.S. 
proposal for a 90-day cease-fire, 
p. ' .li.-t ■-'I TT.-'mnQCUS also 
considered the Baghdad an- 
iiuuiicement a gesture to em
phasize the soliUamy of uie

and A1 Fatah leader Yasir Ara
fat wUl speak.

A guerrilla spokesman sadd 
Arafat "will set forth the posi
tion of the PalestiniEm solution 
vis-a-vis liquidation plots,”  an

(Committee on farm labor head- million last year

Baath Socialist regime there indirect refereru;e to the U.S. 
with the Palestinian comman- plAn and Egyptian President

Gamai Abdel Nasser’s accept
ance of it.Hussein reportedly hedged his 

acceptance of the U.S. proposal

Senators Urge Nixon 
Defend Mideast Needs

WASHINGTON (AP) — A ma- lleve the Soviet Unloii
The guerrilla leEuler also will jorlty of senators have signed a deterred from bringing about 

with‘ a declaraUon that he wuld comment on Nasser’s decl- ,01(0  ̂ to President NUon sup- such a confrontaUon as the re
not force the guerrillas to com- sion Tuesday to cut off guerrilla porting
ply broadcasts over <3alro rLuo. ^ .^ y  „n ^ e  part of the United cy on the part of the U ^ t^  ’ ^ g o n  a l ^  the
PAnV mnnthR have nroved I>re march Friday will be the gtates to protect and defend its States to protect and defend its border. The big
...mahiv ha also would make no third show of opposiUon to the interesU" in the Middle East. interests in the Middle East and ^ P ^ d __abou t 1,6«

Israel and the Arab states.
(The letter Includes a reminder 

of earlier Senate urging that the 
United States sell Israel the 125 
new Jet warplEUies she seeks, 
and a call for vigorous U.S. 
peace efforts.

Sponsors of the letter said 
more than 70 Senate slgimtures

Bumably he also would make no hiteresU
aAtemot to check the Iraqi Joruanlan capl- ^hey said that course
C m  L  Wb terttory ‘M!*’ deter the Soviet Union
^ h d a d  L L ^ « e r e d  guerril- demonrtrated peacefuUy ^ confiontaUon between

l a ^ o l c e  ^ P a  e s to e ^ r o ^ -  “ “  the great powers as an out-las Voice of P ales^e broM Nasser a coward. growth of the conflict between
casts a home, as Syria did ear- .pjjg palestlnlEms are opposed *'
lier. Cairo Radio suspended the yje U.S. plan, because it is 
program Tuesday because of its based on a U.N. resolution that 
criticism of Nasser for accept- grant Arab recognition of 
Ing the U.S. proposal. Israel eis a state. The conrunan-

Tiie United States proposed dos reject any settlement that 
that Israel, Egypt and Jordan would not liquidate Israel and 
Join in a new cease-fire of at replace it with a secular state 
least 90 days to create a climate of Palestine, 
more favorable to a resumption An indication of the direction oii ir  when lt°goes to
of peace efforts by U.N. envoy Arafat’s remarks might take 
Gunnar Jarring. The Paiestl- came today in a statement firom 
nians condemned the proposal two Iraqi-backed commando 
in line with their policy that Is- groups, the Action Front for the 
rael must be destroyed by com- Liberation of Palestine and the 
bat and its territory reclaimed Arab Liberation Front, 
for the Palestinian Arabs driven They rejected the U.N. Securi- 
out in the 1949 £Uid 1967 wars. ty Council resolution on wW<A 

But despite their condemns- th® U.S. peace plan is based, 
tion of Nasser curd his Euicept- 
ance of the U.S. proposal, the " w m  
guerriUas sent a delegaUon ^nd 
?rom Amman to Cairo to discuss 
their differences. The visitors

WELT since Jeui: 1, 1961, while 
284,824 have been wounded. The 
SEiigon government reported 
111,244 of Us troops killed Eind 
234,467 wounded since Jeut. 1, 
1960.

Ground action continued at a 
low level in South Vietnam, with 
the U.S. Command reporting no 
major ground contacts and only 
"light and scattered”  eingEige-

..................... ....... ...... r ments. U.S. B52a flew 10 raids
■a '^leariv * express^ suit of a clearly expressed poll- in the Mekong Delta and west of

-------- - **'" United * SaiEon alonsr the Ckunbodlan
bombeirs 

,500 tons of 
bombs on enemy storage Emd 
stEiglng hrcEis.

In Phnom Penh, a Cambodian 
military spokesmEin claimed 
that air strikes lEiat Friday 
north of Stem Reap killed 600 
Communist soldiers Eind wound
ed another 200 near the ruins of 
Angkor Wat. But EtUied officers 
in SEilgon were highly skepUcEd 
o< the report, saying there was 
no recora of AmericEtn, South 
Vietnamese or UTEd tdr strikes 
in that area on that date, Eind 
they thought it most unlikely 
that the miniscule CambodlEm 
air force could have killed tmy- 
thing like that number.

could Southern Europe, 
from wrote.

the senators

the White House today.
It came Eis the Israeli govern

ment considered a U.S. call for 
a ceasefire in the Middle East, 
as part ol an effort to promote 
negotlatimis to end the fighting

Heroic Tiger, 
Crunchy Cap’n 

Vanquished
((kintmued from Page One)

gerous wires that will spring out 
to poke your loved one in the 
eye.

Then, back home in the kitch
en, think twice qbout lifting the 
monosodium glulEimate off the 
spice shell (medical research
ers SEiid It produced brEiln 
lesions in mice, in CEise you’ve 
forgotten).

Occasionally, in the Interests

ability to count up to 18.
Transfers Ruff 

InstcEul of vainly trying to 
ruff a spade in dummy. South 
trEinsferred the ruff to another 
suit. Declarer cashed the Eu:e of 
spades and led a third spEide, 
dlscEirdlng a club from dummy.

West, after winning the sptule 
trick, returned a club to force 
out the Eice. South thereupon led 
his last spade and discarded the 
lEist club from dummy.

South could later ruff a club 
in dummy, returning to his 
tumd by way of a trump 
through East. A diamond to the 
ace Eillowed declarer to return 
Emother trump through East, 
Euid South thus mEUiEiged to pick 
up EEuit’s trumps without loss.

DfUly Question 
Partner opens with one spade.

BIRLiN TURNPIKENE XT TO TWO GUTS«in<i OR ANTMOOB

WiKi/leU

held a lengthy meeting Wednes
day with Information Minister 
MohEimmed HEiasanein Helkal, a 
confidEint of Neiaser.

The Algerian government also

of psilatable spEighetti, I’ve
__ _ Egypt already hEis accepted thrown caution to the wind, sEiid,

but 'i^ d  ‘ Nigeria”  acceptan'ce the American proposal and Indl- -Heck, ya gotta Uve a litUe,” 
a local tactical maneuver cations are that Israel wUl ac- and grabbed the MBG. But be- 

cept, despite misgivings. Tel ‘  "  " ’  —‘
Aviv fears a possible Arab mili
tary buildup during a ceasefire.

U.S. sources sEdd Wednesday 
the peEice plEUi took on new ur
gency following reports that 
Russian-piloted planes Imd en-

The two groups WEuned 
against luistlness in issuing ver
dicts before the situation be
comes cleEir.

"The verbal acceptance of the
U.S. plan by one p ^ y  does not countered Israeli EilrcrEift over 
mean implementation of a the Suez CanEil last Saturday, 

kept up a propaganda war on p0aceful settlement because The Senate letter to Nixon 
the U.S proposal with a commu- that depends on the will of the made no direct reference to the

masses,”  the statement said.

fore that, I spoon out some 
plain spEighetti for the kids.

Ah, yes, life today is Just one 
big run through a mine field.

nique reaffirming that "Eirmed 
strugigle remains more tliEin 
ever the only means" of solving 
the Palestine problem, EUid that 
"only the Palestinian people 
have the right to decide their 
destiny.”  But Algeria contrib
utes nothing to the Arab war on 
Israel except propaganda.

Israel’s leaders continued to 
debate the U.S. proposal with no 
IndlcaUon that a reply accepta
ble to all members of the cabi
net WEIS in sight. Another cabi
net meeting was scheduled to
day.

To Appeal Bfui
STAMFORD (AP) — Hie 

boEird of education here says it 
will appeal a federal court de- 
ciaon that barred it from cen
soring student literature.

ITie board voted 5-2 Wednes
day to appeal to the 2nd U.S. 
Circuit ciourt of Appeals a re
cent decision by judge Robert 
C. ZEunpano, who said the boEird 
failed to Justify "the infringe
ment of the students’ constitu
tional rights to be free of prior 
restraint in their writing."

The court suit was originated 
by six students at Rlppowsun 
High School who had distributed 
an underground newspaper at 
the school.

Coventry

Four Charged 
In Disturbance

■ Four young people were ar
rested Tuesday after a late- 
night swimming party at Water
front Beach on the lake.

Police said the group was 
creating a disturbance on the 
beach. They said some of the 
girls were swimming in their 
underclothes.

Those arrested and

current U.S. peace plan, but it 
included, reportedly at the in
sistence of Sen. George Mc
Govern, D-S.D., a declaration 
that “ peace efforts by the Unit
ed States should be pursued 
with all possible vigor, so that 
the integrity of every country in 
the area within mutuEdly recog
nized EUid secure borders may 
be realized."

Since the first letter from sen
ators, the administration hEis in
dicated that Israel will be per
mitted to buy some warplanes, 
at least enough to replEice com 
bat losses.

The new letter SEiid the first,
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charged "'hlch was signed by 73 sena- 
with breach of peace were Tors, "has now been overtaken 
Robert Sayles, 29, of Cambridge evenU. especially by the in- 
St., Manchester; Jean Crandall, creaslngly overt IntervenUon of 
20, of Mjeadow Trail; Allen J. Die Soviet Union on behalf of the 
Smith, 25. of Rockville, and United Arab Republic. . .
Alice Coughlin of Rt. 31, who "Under these circumstEmces, 
was charged with three counts of we believe that your television 
breach of peace and intoxica- statements on July 1 were im- 
tion. portant expressions of United

All are scheduled to appear States policy intentions with re
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 spect to the Middle East, which 
on Aug. 17. we support,”  the senators wrote

Frank P. Carllll, 23, of Con- Die President, 
stance Dr.. Manchester, and Urging vigorous peace efforts.

MMCKStDl fUiBr-id MSIlinn MfTiiMait
THEATRE EAST

David S. Hall, 23. of Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, were arrested 
Tuesday and charged with

the letter then declares;
“ Our attempts to find peace

ful solutions, however, should
breach of the peace sifter a dls- not be misinterpreted by the So- 
turbance at the police station, vlet Union. A super-power con- 
Both are to appear at Manches- frontatlon in the Middle Etist 
ter Court Aug. 17. should be avoided, and we be-

Despite Denial, Signs Show 
Negro May Quit as Nixon Aide

The Qatk’s
28 North SL. Tel. 428-6601 

WnXlMANTIC
Always on Sunday . . . dinner 
at The <31ark*s is a memor
able experience . . .  a tradi
tion among a number of 
knowledgable dinerz for 10 
yean.
How time flies! And here 
comes a fresh new Sunday. 
Shall we save you a table? 

Open Every Mon. 
"Fare with a Flair"

20.««s9«ei6eii

M ASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe'*
Panavision®

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic

Film Held.. O v e r__
ITtt S*M «A«8*H WEEK

DANCING
Every Friday Nighf

Members o f  V .F.W . Auxiliary & Stein Club 
AND TH EIR GUESTS

V F W — 608 E. CENTER ST.

MILLBROOK RESTAURAMT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNRE

FOB YOUR DININO AND DANOINO 
PLEASURE

ART BJORK TRIO 
VOOAU8T PAUL GAGNON

EVERT FBIDAT AND 8ATUBDAT NIGHT 
9 PJd. TO 1 AJd.

RESERVATI^S DAKEIN f o b  d in n e r  6I9-MS5 
ROUTE 88 TAIiOOTTVIlXJC

WASHINGTON (Ap\ — At 
private cocktail parties and be
hind closed doors of high admin
istrative offices, poUtlcEi! insld- 
era Eire asking the same ques-

Farmer wants out by telling a 
television interviewer he hoped 
to persuade Farmer to stay on 
the Job a while longer.

And J < ^  G. Veneman , the 
lion:. Will Negro notsble James Hew under secretEiry was quot

ed Eis saying FEirmer would be 
leaving soon.

Farmer resign in protest from 
the Nixon EidmlidstrEitlon and, if 
so, when?

H ie White House recently 
joined FEirmer in attempting to 
knock down persiEdent published 
reports the form er director of 
the Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE) will depart soon from 
his poet 0 8  Ein aesistnnt secre
tary of health , educEdlon and 
welfEure.

But most signs point toward embEurassment for the new sec- 
FEumer's resignation within the retary, Richardson, 
next few months. Farmer has been publicly

IBEW secretiuy Elliot L. Ri- critical of President Nixon’s civ- 
chardson recently implied that U rights policies, the Admlnia-

traUon’s reputed Southern Ednd- 
egy and of what he regards as 
Nixon’s insensitivity to the 
needs and aspirations of the 
black community.

Sources close to Farmer say 
he is fearful of losing his credi
bility in the black community

AMKENimOLSHLM AUUIARKIN
Farmer’s stock answer to eJi by staying too long in eui admin- 

thls is "I don’t see how people istration that many Negroes 
:an see inside my head. I have consider hosUle.

(Moreover, Farmer is said by 
friends to be frustrated by his 
major assignment eis good-will 
ambassador w d  listening poet 
to the black community.

Friends also note the major 
progTEun under FtUTner’s direc
tion, early childhood develop
ment, encountered numerous 
delays in start-up. A director 
was not appoint^ until last 
month, they added.

no present plans for leaving.^’ 
HEW insiders rectmcUe the 

maze of appEirently conflicting 
statements by saying the for
mer director of (TORE hEU de
cided to leave this year but has 
delayed his departure to avoid

2 .7 '

Evenings 7U8-9:88 
Sundays trom 6:60
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They make their own laws at**The Cbeyenne Social d ib”
wraiiiiiElfMLncliKt nctm

\JAf\ES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA

'THE CHEYENNE SOCIALOUB
. . .WHERE THE WEST WAS REALLY MADE'

SHlRlfY JONES
SUEANEUVKOON
m— »II—IT (g

 ̂Steve M cQueen 
"The Reivers"

A Cinem a Center lihub PteieniaiuHi 
A NaiKmal Ceneral Pictures Release B *
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

He’s Happy 
'As Kin̂  W 
TheRoad

today's FUNNY

WUsiMi, JnUe dote, daughter of Marine Bgt George L. 
and Gloria Cote Wilson, 1054 Jones St., Honolulu, Hawaii. She 
was bom June 10 at Trlpler Army Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Her maternal grandfather Is Henry Cote, Backus Rd., Tolland. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Wilson 
Sr., 152 School St., Manchester. She has a brother, James, 9; 
and a sister, Laura, 6H.

»  m «  • ' «
Price, Gregory Phillip, son of Kenneth and MUdred Cavi- 

ness Price, 1825 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. He was bom 
July 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Elvelyn Cavlneas, RlchmoAd, Va. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Price, Richmond, 
Va. Hla maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bernice Belcher, 
Richmond, Va. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stafford M. Price, Richmond, Va.

«  • 4| • *
Watters, Gretohen Aime, daughter of Peter W. and Pa

tricia Boimer Walters, 476 Woodbridge St., Apt. 28, Manches
ter. She was bom July 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Boimer, 
Wiohlta, Kan. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Weldon, Wichita, Kan.

»  * «i *i *
Martfa, OUntbn Bussell, son of Russell and Betty-Ann 

Crane Marth, 9 Vine Dr., Vernon. He was bom July 10 at 
Rockville (3eneral Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Crane, Norwich. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Marth, Hartford. He has a 
sister, Tammy.

«$' $S l$t $• $11
Whalen, Slargaret Elaine, daughter of Michael John smd 

lilary Femald Whalen, 17 Woodlawn Apts., Mansfield Center. 
She was bom July 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. H. S. Femald, 68 
Hickory Dr., Coventry. She has two sisters, Sheila, 4, and Jose
phine, 8.

Viot, Kennetfa AUen, son of William and Sandra Hood 
Viot, RFD 8, Riverside Dr., Vernon. He was bom July 9 at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hood Jr., Bast Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Viot, 110 Bldridge St., 
Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Rose Ro
berto, 13G Bluefleld Dr., Manchester. He has two brothers, 
William 5, and Andrew, 2.

»  * «  »  •
Gottier, Jamison Clifford, son of Clifford and Laurel 

Hugga^ Gottier, Billings Rd., Somers. He was bom July 8 at 
RockvWe General Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Gottier, Plimacle Rd., Ellington. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard, Lillian, Ada,

# ft 4i «i «
BudaJ, James Dmiald, son of Michael and Carol Pearson 

BudaJ, 227 Hazel St., Fitchburg, Mass. He was bom July 8 at 
St. BYancls Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. and' 
Mrs. Grady Pearson, 85 Brian Rd., Waiting. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Budaj, Wethersfield. His 
maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and WllUs Hoyt, 46 
Foley St., Manchester. IBs paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Mary Wrobel, New Brtaln. He has a brother, Paul, 2H-

<» ft ft> ft •
Sullivan, Thomas Tobin, son of Thomas and Marguerite 

Nardone Sullivan, 5876 Dublin Rd., Bethel Park, Pa. He wa$ 
bom June 8 at St. Claire Hospital, Bethel Park, Pa. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude Sullivan, 5 Waddqll Rd., 
Manchester.

■ft .ft W ft ft
Ben, Christine Lvnne, daughter of John and Deborah 

Neddow Bell, 424 W. Middle Toke., Manchester. She was bom 
June 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon T. Neddow, 246 W. High St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Falrweather, 10 Femwood Dr., Bolton. Her maternal 
great-*rran<lnarents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Venrtrlllo, 2̂ 2 W. 
High St., Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Neddow, 18 Bank 
St., Manchester. ft ft *1 ft ft

Brown, Suzanne Marie, daughter of Terrence and Carole 
Cericola Brown, 94 Diane Dr., Manchester. She was bom July 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Cericola, San Anselmo. Calif. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralnh Brown, 
San (Tarlos, Calif. She has two brothers, Steven, 5, and Jeffrey, 
2.

By CHARLES HIIJJNGER 
Hie. Los Angeleb Times

OWASSO, Okla.—He’s caUed 
"king of the road” —the last of 
the told-time peddlers roaming 
the backwoods of Oklahoma, 
the Texas panhandle, southern 
Kansas and the Missouri 
Ozarks.

Five years ago King Oump- 
ton, 59, gave up the presidency 
and ownership of a large Tulsa 
potato chip factoiT to fulfill a 
lifetime obsession and become 
an itinerant peddler.

" I  Just got tired of the busi
ness world, tired of worrying 
about aU the things that go with 
it," he explains.

"Ever since I was a kid I 
envied those old-time drummers 
—put there drumming up busi
ness from covered wagons, 
moving from town to town, hav
ing the time of their lives.

"One day I decided the heck 
with the business, I ’m going to 
be on old-fashioned drummer 
with a panel truck full of odds 
and ends for those little back- 
woods towns where nobody else 
bothers to go."

He sold his factory and has 
been at it ever since.

He sells scores of handy Items 
for the farmer to old-fashlMied 
country stores.

“ I have friends In small towns 
and little old country places I 
never knew existed five years 
ago. Wonderful characters out 
theia In those backwoods gen
eral stores,”  he says.

“ I steer clear of the larger 
towns and cities. Leave them 
for the white collar boys looking 
for big game. I’m out beating 
the bushes In all kinds of out- 
of-the-way places.

“ Places in Oklahoma like 
Alfalfa, Bowlegs, Bessie, Ber
nice, Forty-one, Skedee, Maud, 
Moon, Stringtown, Loco, Okfus
kee Oologah, slick-places like 
Slapout, Sweetwater and Frog- 
vllle.

“ And I get to a bunch of little 
old places with Just as colorful 
names in Texas, Missouri and 
Kansas."

Crumpton says he Is part 
Cherokee and always has wond
ered how Oklahoma —CSioctaw 
for "red people" got Its name.

“ I never knew what a i«d 
man was before I got off the 
highway. Indians I’ve always 
known have been brown skin
ned.

"But, there ata still a lot of 
old Indians, full bloods, living 
way out there In the country 
not touched by civilization to a 
great extent. ITiey’re as red as 
the red dirt they’re living on.” 

He leaves his Tulsa home 
early each Monday, returning 
late Friday. It takes him about 
eight weeks to make the com
plete circuit of his territory.

He takes off with his truck 
loaded with plastic fence posts, 
cattle oilers, miniature wind
mills that "work just like the 
big ones," hitch pins, high-llft 
Jacks, power pulls, floating

CO fil
/WDU6TRV.. 
ViEN ^iTtl

THonx to 
Cktryl JoliRtefi 
Now loltimero, M4.
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Reds See Long 
Paris Stalemate

Todoy’i  fUNNY »ill pay $1.00 (or 
each "funny" .uit4. Sunn oogi to: 
Todoy’i FUNNY, 1200 Wt«t Tliiri St., 
CIntland, O hio44n}. '

pumps, hand srinches and doz
ens of other items.

Crumpton calls on 700 to 800 
rural general stores and farm 
co-ops In a strip roughly 1,000 
miles esist to west and 800 miles 
north to south.

Oumpton's wife of 40 years, 
Pauline, sometimes goes along, 
or stays home to keep up the 
books, handle mail and help in 
the ordering and pickups.

The peddler fills out orders 
and ships merchandise when he 
is home on weekends.

But most of the time he 
makes the deliveries on his reg
ular runs "because the freight 
costs to those way out places 
eat up profits real fast.”

Spain’s Subways 
Running Again
MADRID (AP) — Madrid’s 

4,000 subway workers went back 
to work today after a 24-hour 
strike. A government threat to 
draft them into the army sent 
them back.

Service resumed at 6 a.m., 
and officials reported trains 
running normally.

*I7ie sudden strike Wednesday 
gave Madrid its worst transport 
tangle in the 30 years since the 
civil war. Thousands of persons 
were stranded in the center of 
the city as darkness fell.

The workers want a share of 
the revenue from a recent fare 
Increase from 3.5 cents to 5 
cents. The minimum pay now is 
$51 a month, the workers are 
demanding $142, and the sub
way company is offering $100.

VOTE FOR ^

JOE *
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citizens 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas.
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PARIS (AP) — The 77th 
weekly session o f the 'Vietnam 
peace talks ended today after 
only 2% hours, the shortest 
since they opened 19 months 
ago.

Hie meeting produced the fa
miliar mutual recrimination but 
no progress of any kind.

UB. negotiator Philip C. Ha
bib, addiassing his last meeting 
as head of the American delega- 
ton, told the North Vietnamese 
and Vlet (Tong delegates: "You 
have presented your demands 
as preconditions which you call 
upon us to accept before serious 
negotiations can begin. As a 
consequence, you have avoided 
meaningful discussion of the 
specific Issues themselves."

North Vietnam asserted that 
the talks will lamain dead
locked as long as President Nix
on continues to "pursue the 
dream of military victory.”

Nguyen Minh Vy, North Viet
nam’s acting delegate, told 
newsmen at the start of the 77th 
weekly session of the talks that 
Nixon is responsible for the 
stalemate because he continues 
to “ seek a position of strength 
from which to force the Viet
namese people to accept the Eur- 
rogant conditions of the United 
States at this conference."

"As long as the Nixon admin
istration has not abandoned this 
path,”  he said, "The Paris 
conference will remain dead
locked and the United States 
will suffer even greater defeats 
in Vietnam.”

Acting Vlet (Tong delegate 
Nguyen Van Tien told the meet
ing President Nguyen Van 
Thleu’s government Is “ a gang 
of traltora to their country and 
notorious agents of one aggres
sor after another.”  He said the 
Saigon regime “ has strangled 
all freedoms, and resorted to 
fraudulent elections, repression

and terror so as to eliminate all 
those wtw disagree with it."

•He repeated the long-standing 
Vlet Oemg demand for a prxyvi- 
sional coalititm regime to hold 
"free and democratic general' 
elections In Vietnam" for a con
stituent assembly, followed by 
appointment of a permanent 
"form of coalition government 
reflecting national concom and 
the board union of all social 
strata."

All truly patriotic Vietnamese 
support this proposal. Hen de
clared, "Including many per
sons in Saigon political circles 
and even in the present Saigon 
administration.

Acting South Vietnamese dele- 
grate Nguyen Xuan Hiong 
immediately reiterated his gov
ernment’s rejection of any coali
tion deal at the conference ta
ble.

He told the other side: "In 
trying to' predetermine the fu
ture form of government in 
South Vietnam in complete 
disregard of the aspirations of 
the South Vietnamese popula
tion which should be repressed 
through democratic process, 
your side wishes only to car
ryout your plan to seize power 
step by step so as to ultimately 
Impost (Tommunlst rule over 
South Vietnam.

"Although resorting to all 
kinds of sophistry, your side 
caruiot cover up the perfidious 
and antidemociatic nature of its 
so-called coalition formula. On 

.the contrary, your side’s insist
ence of this formula furiher re
veals its dark schemes to repeat 
past performances."

B ifU M lN O U l
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketbaill Ootirls 
Now Booking for Sammer Work 

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 196% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691

\ \ X , j
Flows oil smoothly— 
no brush marks.

•  Covers most surfaces 
in one coat.

•  Ocjorless.
•  Fast dry; high gloss.
•  Use it inside or out— 

for furniture, appliances, 
fences, garden furniture,

• Wide range of fade- 
resistant colors.

AUCTION to Sell Repossessed 
1965 CORVAIR 4 dr. H.T. to 
highest bidder will be held 
10:00 A.M. Sharp, Saturday, 
August 15tfa, at DOUGLAS 
MOTOR SALES, 845 Main St., 
MancJiester.

NON-TOXIG ‘ Tough, durable finish

D p i i S M i

Euund
E. A. Johnson Paint Co.

723 M AIN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER
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Downham, David John, son of .Tohn and Christine Mella 
Downham, 6 Sherman (Tircle, East Hartford. He waa born July 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Melia, Iselln, N.J. His paternal 
g;randparent8 are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Downham Jr., '76 Fos
ter St., Manchester. He has a sister, Elizabeth, 10 months.ft, ft fti ft ft

Dlsiplo, Leonard Barry, son of Leonard and Judith Lane 
Dlsclplo, 588 Rye St., South Windsor. He was bom July 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lane, West Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Dlsiplo, Bast Hartford. He has a 
slater, Lisa, 6. ft ft ftl ftl w

Normandln, Alttla Marie, daughter of James and Oorlnne 
Gillette Normandln, BS Berln (Tourt, Southington. She was bom 
July 17, at M anche^r Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ouelette, ll^ d sor Locks. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Normandln, 272B 
North River Rd., Coventry. She has a sister, IQmberly, 2.

•• ft ift ft ft.
Clontier, Paul Michael, sem of Louis and Dorothy Pflster 

Cloutier, 572 Brandy St, Bolton. He was bom July 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Hr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Pflster, Ridgewood, N.J. IBs paternal grand
parents are Hr. and Mrs. Louis Cloutier Sr., Old Town, Maine. 
He has a brother, David, 8; and two sisters, Heidi, 6, and Mi
chelle, 2. ft ft ift ft •<

Pitch, Mary Kate, daughter of John and Patricia (Boee 
Pitch, 22 Coloidal Lane, East Hiurtford. She was bom July 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpeurents 
are Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Close, 76 Elizabeth Dr., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Flsch, Hart
ford. ft ft ft ft ft

Dnhay, Gregory Joseph, son of (TarroB and Sharon Ben
nett Dubay, 101 Crestwood Dr., Manchester. He was bom July 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ^  maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beimett, Dexter, Maine. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Walter Dubay, Dexter, 
Maine. ft ft ft ft ft

Newton, Winiam Aiiftn, adopted eon of Allan and Marilyn 
Bacon Newton, 168 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon. He waa bom 
May 12 and arrived at hla new home Jtdy 17. Hia maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Bacon. Holden, 
iSftM IBs paternal grandmother la Mrs. Marlon Drury, Worces
ter, Mass. His paternal great-grandmothar is Mrs. Dtdgy 
Breatt, West Boylston, Mass.ft ft ft ft ft

Edwards, Blatihew Cbarlcp,' aon of Randolph and Julia 
Hoke Edwards, 190 Henry St, Manchester. He was bom July 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBa maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hoke, Wastmlnater, Md. IBs pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Edwards, Relay, 
ltd. He has two brothers, Randy, 9, and Ststiea, 7.

Beraalohe. BBobeUe Aim, daughter of (TUnton and Eleanor 
Horwood Bemaiche, 59 Rachel Rd., A pt K, Manchester.- She 
was bom July 16 at Manebeater Memorial HOsidtal. Her mater
nal grah<4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Horwood, (Tarbonear, 
Newfoundland, Canada. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bemaiche, Caribou, Maine.

♦ ft ft ft •
Connolly, Kevin Jr., aon of Kevin Sr. and janice Dal- 

Oreco (TonnoUy, 107 Grandview S t, Manchester. He was bom 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Bis maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Victor DelOreco, 107 Orandviaw St, 
Manchester. His paternal gram^isuants are Mr. and Mra. John 
ConnoUy, 18 Falrrlew S t , Manobeater.
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3 SHOP AT HOME 
•  f6 r YOUR CARPCT

Coupon Good $ m  
Aug. tnd

Package of 5 
Reg. 89c

ARTHUR DRUG STOlUy

Coupon Good thru August 6nd

CLEM ASIL MEDICATED 
ACNE CREAM or STICK

S E G . 98c 4 9 ® . , .
UMIT 1 FEB OODFON

CLIP TH'S COUPON

lim it  6 pe* Oohpon

DRUG STOBB

Coupon Good thru Augost And

ADORN HAIR SPRAY
7 OZ. CAN 
REG. *1.50 # T ^
UNIT 1 PER OOUFON

CUP THIS COUPON ')

This Week's Special

12 FT. ROLLS OF ACRILAN 
RANDOM SHEAR. NO PATTERN.

AVOCADO...........S7.IIS SQ. YD.
ROMAN GOLD .. S 7 M  SQ. YD.

ARTHUR mtUG STORB J
Coupon Good tnru August 2nd

SECRET SPRAY 
DORANT

A9*REG. *1.09'
FEE OOUFOIM

ARTHUR DRUG RTOBBl 
Ooi9 en Good thru August tnd JQ|J|gg
[ THERAORAM

VITAMINS
Bottle of 166 with

SO FREE M  m m
Beg. 8T.6S R R sIf

iJBIlT 1 FER OOUFON

ia r x e Rir  d r u g  s t o r b

Itog. $1.74

88®
lim it 1 par 

Coupon

ARTHUR DRUG RTOBRj
Coupon G ood ffiu  August tnd

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

FA M ILY  SIZE Q Q «

T Jtfu vdu L ijbu t, •

CARPET CENTER |
i

| A R n ^  DRUG STORSi
Coupon Good dun Angnat tnd

SOFTIQUE BATH 
BEADS

REG- 89c SPECIAL 4 9 ®
tJMTT 1 PER OOUFON

CLIP THIS COUPON

\
808 — TR IM ., n o .  TO 0 FJt.

d r u g  STOREj

Beg. 68.18

82 OZ. 9 9 *

Oeuppa Good ihtn Angnn tad
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Grand Jury Says Snipers 
Prompted Jackson Sh ootings

JAC3KSON. Mias. (AP) — A 
county grand jury aaya police 
vere justified in opening fire 
during a Campus confrontation 
in which two young Negroes 
were killed and nine wounded at 
Jackson State College May 15.

Reporting on an investigation 
into the outbreak, a Hinds Coun
ty grand jury declared Wednes
day that state highway patrol
men and city police dischai^ed 
their firearms only after being 
shot at by snipers.

The grand jury report said 
persons who engage in “civil 
disorders and riots” must "ex
pect to be injured or killed when 
law enforcement officers are re
quired to re-establish order.”

Negro leaders have denied 
there was a  riot or that the po
lice were subjected to sniping. ____

Alex Waites, state field direc- LINCOL/N CITY, Ore. (AP) — 
tor for the National Association Po-ul Newman, acting star and 
for the Advancement of Colored director of the movie “Some- 
People, described the grand “ '"^s a Qreat Notion,” being 

‘the kind of here, has broken an an-

Qf the 18 grand jury mem
bers, two declined to sign the 
report. It was’ signed by its two 
Negro members.

The report said the demon
stration could have been ended 
without shooting if Mayor Rus
sell Davis had given city police 
permission to use tear gas, and 
described as false the mayor’s 
statement that all the shooting 
was done by highway patrol
men.

Davis said he would make no 
comment pending reports from 
a federal grand jury and the 
Presidential Commission on Stu
dent Unrest, which are conduct
ing separate investigations.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

POMPONS bunch $1.89
OPEN TO 9 PTM. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Newman Breaks A nkle

New Bedford Gangs 
Clash with Pohce

NOW BE)D(EX}RD, Mass. (AP) 
— Roving gang^ shot at police, 
burned and looted bullding^s, 
stoned firefighters and barri- 
oaded streets in a  six-block area 
in the South End section 
Wednesday night.

By morning, police had ar
rested 22 persons on various 
charges.

Police exchanged g^unfire with 
snipers in the West End around 
3?30 a.m., and there were re
ports of snipers who fired from 
behind a burning car at First 
and Blackmer Streets shortly 
after the 11 p.m. curfew im
posed by Mayor George Rogers 
went into effect.

No injuries or arrests as a  re
sult of any shooting incidents 
were reported.

At least one other car, at De
lano and 'Water Streets, was 
overturned and set afire.

Ih ree  adjacent buildings at 
Wcuter .and Blackmer streets 
were destroyed by fire, and two 
others across the street heavUy 
damaged.

Youths tore protective ply
wood from the front of a dozen 
stores along Water Street and 
looted them. Ihousands of nails 
were scattered over streets in 
the area, stopping vehicular 
traffic.

Police said it took an hour to 
clear the area of snipers and 
rock throwers before firefight
ers could move into control the 
blaze. Two firefighters were in
jured slightly.

Two youths trapped in a build
ing were rescued by two news
men and a detective.

Red Cross personnel helped 
evacuate about 100 persons 
from tenements near the fire.

On South Water Street, fire
fighters were atoned as they 
washed spilled gasoline from a 
truck in front of a clothing 
store.

In the West End section, the 
scene of four nights of rioting 
earlier this month, several 
street lights were shot out, and 
police report at least one car 
was shot at.

A midnight meeting of the 
City Council criticized Mayor 
Rogers for delaying imposition 
of a curfew from 9 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Councilors said the police 
had their full support.

The police department called 
in the day shift a t 2 a.m. By 
then, 21 officers from nearby 
tiartmouth and eight from Pair- 
haven were in the, city assisting 
the night shift.

Police said the disturbances 
appeared to shift from the South 
End to the West End.

The disturbances b e ga n 
Wednesday night with what was 
described as minor violence—
_“a gang of kinds throwing
rocks.” Then came reports of 
weapons being discharged and 
cars set afire.

At first Mayor Rogers ordered 
the curfew in effect from 9 p.m. 
to 5 a.m. but he later changed 
the starting time to 11 p.m. aftr 
e r receiving vdiat he described 
as “many complaints.”

Because of the 90-degree heat 
in which the city had sweltered 
for more than three days, the 
mayor said he thought a 9 p.m. 
curfew “would appear to work 
an unnecessary hardship on 
many ciUtens of New Bedford.”

Earlier the mayor had or
dered the strengthening of po- 
Uce and Are fighting forces on 
duty at night and said this was

VOTE FOR

done to prepare for any eventu
alities.

He announced he had ordered 
police to “move in in force” to 
remove any illegal barricades 
set up in the streets.

During four straight nights of 
violence earlier in the month 
and also on Monday and Tues
day nights this week, such 
blockades were erected in ra
cially tense neighborhoods.

The earlier trouble occurred 
in the black district of the West 
End and was climaxed by the 
killing of a black youth and the 
wounding of three others. In 
that incident, shots from a 
speeding car were fired into a 
street comer crowd of blacks.

Three white youths from sub
urban towns are in jail awaiting 
prosecution in the shooting.

This week’s unrest developed 
not in the West End but in the 
racially mixed South End where 
some blacks, Puerto Ricans, 
Portuguese and Cape Verdeans 
reside.

Ihere were incidents of rock 
throwing and Acting Police 
Chief Josei^ Pelletier said shots 
werei, fired at police cruisers and 
one was struck, though no one 
was wounded.

Two major fires were set dur
ing Tuesday night’s disturb
ance, police said—one at the 
Rayon Mill in the North End 
and the second in a vacant 
building in the South End. Some 
street lights also were shot out, 
police said.

’Ihree persons were arrested 
as curlew violators early 
Wednesday morning and two 
were released on personal sure
ty when their cases were called 
later in the day in District 
Court. ’The cases were contin
ued.

A third defendant, who was 
booked as Charles Carmo, 31, 
failed to appear in court. Carmo 
is director of New Bedford’s 
Model Cities Community Youth 
Program.

Fire destroyed several buildings in New Bedford's 
South End last night during racial trouble in the 
largely Puerto Rican section. Daylight produced 
this view of burned out store. (AP Photofax)

R o c k  C row d  
U n m o v e d  B y  
C o u rt V eto

(Continued from Page One) -------- . .. ’ --------------- -—I' some of the big names adver-
"I bought 32 tickets at 57th tlsed to appear.

Street, (in New York City), said The promoter, Zlggy Wise- 
a teen-ager wearing a black hill- man, said 17,000 tickets had to 
blUy hat. "If we don’t  get our be sold to break even, and 46,000 
money back there will be trou- already were sold. ’The coat is 
ble in New York.” 112 in advance and $16 at the

The tickets sold for $10 a night ga.te. 
and $20 for the weekend, and Among the advertised acts 
promoters said there was no which may not appear are gui- 
provlslon for refunds. Zemel larlst Jlml Hendrix and his 
told the crowd Wednesday night band, the Canned Heat -Troup 
however that he was trying to a"** ^olHsbiger Richie Havens, 
get their money back. Wiseman said such acts as

In the area where the young- Allman Brothers,

jury report as 
whitewash we expected.”

“It’s a deliberate attempt to 
cover up the murder of two 
young men,” Waites declared.

The grand jury said, “We find 
that under the riot conditions 
then existing, the officers. . . 
had a right and were jusUfied in 
discharging their firearms.” 

About 150 rifle and shotgun 
rounds were fired, most of them

kle.
A spokesman for the produc

tion ^ d  the star suffered the 
injury Wednesday while using 
the kick starter on a motorcy
cle.

Newman was able to leave the 
hospital after X rays and treat
ment but whether further film
ing could be carried out 
immediately was in doubt. The 
company had been on location 

into a women’s dormitory, in for only three days, 
the fusillade which climaxed a “it will be mighty hard to 
night of rock and bottle throw- shot around him,” commented 
ing on and near the Jackson Michael Sarrazln, a featured 
State campus. player in the movie.

££SL dUvSL
Casual Apparel

cordially
m re s  YOU

TO VISIT OUR NEVV

952 SULLIVAN AVENUE 
COLONY SHOPPING PLAZA

’TUES. - WED. - SAT. 10-6:30 — THURS. & FRI. 10-9

sters camped signs boldly ad
vertised LiSD and marijuana for 
sale.

About 30 young people—some 
of them in street clothes, some 
in bathing suits, and some nude 
—swam in the pond.

Scamperlno said Wednesday 
that anyone who refused to va
cate the area would be subject 
to arrest by state police under 
the court injunction issued Mon
day.

But there was no move to 
remove the youngsters and 
state police in the area manned 
roadblocks on town roads, stop
ping all cars, but lettiiig kids 
walk to the festival site.

A long-haired, shlrtless youth 
from Amherst, Mass., was 
asked what the rock fans would 
do if police forced them to 
leave.

‘"There are too many of us to 
sweep the hills,” he replied.

fThe order named Zemel, two 
groups which planned to provide 
parking facilities and Middleton 
Arts International, Inc., sponsor 
of the festival scheduled lor Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

A lawyer lor Middletown Arts 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS attempt to overturn the

the Voices of East Harlem and 
Uttle Richard, as well as “lots 
of Quebec groups,” definitely 
would appear.

Nation’s Weather
stationary weather systems 

channled a  continuing flow of 
tropical air into most of the 
eastern and southern sections of 
the nation today.

Temperatures r e m a i n e d  
warm throughout the country 
except lor some areas of the Pa
cific Northwest.

Skies were mostly lair with 
only a scattering of thunder
showers, partlcularlv in the

ordOir would be made in the 
state Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, Zemel said he had 
ordered Middleton employes off 
the grounds and would not per
mit them to return unless the in
junction was lifted.

Dr. Qilliam Abruzzi of New 
York told the crowd the festival 
medical staff would remain ‘as 
long as we aren’t carried away

southern secUons of the upper by people in uniform,” but cau- 
Great Lakes and from Pennsyl- tloned: “H y°u come to a con- 
vania to the Carollnas. An inch frontatlon, the ones who get 
or so of rain soaked Philips- hurt are you and m e-not the 
burg Pa. Moline III., and Char- ones in uniform.” 
lottesvllle. Va. One of the promoters of a

Early morning temperatures pop music fesUval to be held In 
ranged from 62 at Areata, Calif., Manseau, Que., this weekend 
to 96 at Blythe and Needles, said the org^anlzers have collect- 
Calif., while readings over most ed $108,(XX) more than they need 
of the nation were in the 70s and tp break even. But he said they 
80s. have not been able yet to sign

Duffey Suit 
Asks Ballots 
By Absentees
'the Rev. Joseph Duffey, a con

tender in the Aug. 19 Demo
cratic U.S. Senate primary, to
day filed a  suit in federal court 
which he said was designed to 
“enable qualified voters to cast 
absentee ballots” In the pri
mary.

Duffey and three other plain
tiffs asked the U.S. District 
Court to declare unconstitutional 
a state law that forbids absentee 
"oting in primary elections.

’The other plaintiffs are Ed
ward H. Bonekemper n of 
Stamford, a U.S. Oxast Guards
man on active duty; Ralph 
Pomerance of Greenwich, and 
Arnold Dorfman of Westport. 
Both Pomerance and Dorfman 
say they are going to be out 
of town on Democratic primary 
day.

‘"rhe broadest possible par
ticipation in elections is funda
mental to the democratic sys
tem,” Duffey said.

He said he is joining the oth
er three in the suit to allow 
the court “to fully explore all 
the Issues it raises and so that 
It can reach a final determina
tion of the rights of the voters 
concerned.”

’Ihe other three plaintiffs 
claim they are otherwise fully 
qualified to vote by absentee 
ballot in any other state, mu
nicipal or special election.

Duffey and State Sen. Edward 
L. Marcus are challenging con
vention choice Alphonsus J. Don
ahue in the Democratic primary 
Aug. 19.

Special Sale!

St. Marys No-Iron
Solid Color Sheets 
: and Pilloweases

2 9 9
owcasos, Reg. 2.99 Pr.

Kuril

2.49

Full Siza 
Rag. 4.99
3.99

Each

Pair

Half-and-
percale

half blend of polyester/cotton-never needs ironing! 180 count 
in rich solid colors.

Not every size in every color!

Zippered Cotton 
Blanket Covers

2.99
Makes old blankets or com
forters look like new. Size 
72x81 inches. Washable.

Year ‘Round 
Blankets

3.47
Tw in 7 2 x 9 0 " . reg. 3.99 .'t.Ci 
Full 8 0 x 9 0 " . reg. 4.99 4.4'r

Polyester/rayon blend, nylon bindings

Springmaid
Pillowcases

1.79
Package of 2

Luxurious no-iron 180 percale in 
gay colorful print.

100% Cotton 
Mattress Pads

Anchor Band

COMBINATION

(k>mbination
Twin
Rag.
3.99

Full
Rag.
4.90

3.49

4.49
- H

4c
JOE

DUFFEY
d e m o c r a t ic

PRIMARY 
Aagiisr 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citizens 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Trees.

Are you going on vacafion?
PlecBe fiN oiif’ emd giv* to your Monchostor Evening Herald 

newsboy.

NAME ................................................................

ADDRESS....................................  ...........  .........

TOWN .......................................................... STATE
Vacation Starts ............................

Vocation Ends ............................

O r man to  Manchester Evening Herald 
Clrcukftion Dept.

13 Bissell Street. Monchester, Conn. 06040

Room Size 
Braided Rugs

acron® Ninon
Tailored
Curtains

S2.99
72”, Rag. 4.49 3.49 

81”, Rag. 4.99 3.99
Dacron* polyejtet ninon, 
82 inches wide to the pair, S 
inch bottom hems. White, 
antique gold, avocado, melon.

MANCHESTER I HAMDEN I WATERBURY IWAUINGFORD
II4B Tolland Tpia. |  

OHwr Starts localtd in Danbury, Framinghtm.
2380 Diswall Ava. I Lalawoed A Wolcott Rd., Rf. 69 Rf. 5 at Maridan Una

SALE THURSDAY 
thrH SATURDAY

p a g e  f i v e

Second Congressional District
Stanley Cites Housing Need; 
f^ickett Asks Help on Wastes

“We are currently experienc- great need of hotudng will be 
Ing a depression in newr hous- able tp get It, 
tag,’’ Democratic Congressional Stanley, . presently a  state 
c a i^ d ^ e  William B. Stanley, senator is challenging party-en- 
BUd today, and termed housing dorsed candidate Sen. John 
legUlaUon taeffecUve. Pickett tor the

Stanley, a member of the sub-

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV 

for Complete Usttags-
Week

Mercury Pollution Finds Way 
Into Nation’s Remotest Spots

committee on housing for the 
legislative Humem Rights and 
Opportunities Committee, said, 
“Some of the housing programs 
look very good on paper, but 
they simply don’t work."

Referring to a proposed hous
ing program in Norwich to as
sist low-income families by al
lowing mortgage payments that 
would be less than $100 a month, 
Stanley said the red tape in
volved made it impossible to 
establish it.

“One of the secrets to elimta- 
attag slum conditions In any 
neighborhood is to have people 
own their own homes In which 
they would have pride,” Stanley 
said.

He termed the greatest crea
tor of slums the absentee own
ership so that a tenant has no 
pride in the building and prop
erty is allowed to deteriorate.

Stanley noted that Eastern 
Connecticut has more substand
ard housing than any other sec
tion of the state and much of it 
is unnoticed because it is rural 
poverty where housing condi
tions are worse than big city 
ghettos.

Stating that he knows the 
changes needed in federal leg
islation for housing, Stanley 
said he has personally worked 
with existing housing programs 
with all of the red tape and im
possible complications that must 
be eliminated so that people in

post of Con
gressman from the Second Dis
trict In the August primary.

Pickett Proposal
In a talk to his supporters in 

Middletown, Pickett said Mon
day that the federal govern
ment should make funds avail
able now to assist local com
munities In the construction of 
regional waste-disposal facili
ties.

Noting that Amerir’ans pro
duce 360 million tons of solid 
waste every year, Pickett said 
Uiat using the present method of 
landfill, many towns particu
larly in Connecticut are running 
cut of space where they can 
dump their garbage.

Suggesting that towns must 
begin to use highly efficient in
cinerators and compactors to 
reduce the volume of refuse, 
Pickett said, however, individual
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WASHING’rON (AP) — Sena- ble only by foot or four-wheel 
tors probing the geogrsq>hical drive vehicle, the panel was told 
scope of mercury pollution have Wednesday, 
beeii told remote regions of Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-VL, 
American are contaminated by said the lake located deep in a 
the poisonous residues. national forest ‘has no industry

Vermont is not heavily indus
trialized, has none of the chemi
cal plants usually identified as 
prime polluters and uses almost 
no mercury-based agricultural
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ianois’ treatment of U.S. piis- 
Weather oners of war. Sen. Robert C.

-------— ...vu.iuuni n ; n  ra-n-aaaai newi — Weathar n.WVn aniH tnrinvtowns cannot afford such equip- (8)-M#48) Nawa — Weather “ y™’ ^-W-Va,., today.a * moarl floaaamda /F9V 4*QtlP>Al«P A TMAMetCh•*ament.
He suggests that regional fa

cilities, involving several towns, 
could achieve economies of
scale that would allow the use of jaT^
this equipment. He said, “The PM ^
federal government must sup- *=•* Oultor w. F. Noad
port and actively encourage the 6:88 What^ New*̂ * b

7:88 Book Beat B (C)7:88 John Lnptan 
8:88 Waihington Week 8 :S8 NET mayhouse

Passage to India. Dame Sybil nnl'n Thorndike. Virginia McKenna “

construction of regional disposal 
facilities through guaranteed 
mortgage financing.”

Picket concluded, “Solid waste 
disposal is one of the real sleep
ers In environmental planning. 
V/e cannot wait any longer to 
develop new, effectlva approach
es to the problem.”

in

“We may now be experienc- whatever. But It does have mer- Prouty said.
cury contamlnaUon.” Prouty said 20 states have

And, the Vermont RepubUcan mewury VUutlon problems in
fish and water resources. Tbe

man of a Senate environmental Danville, Vt., pioduces fish con- "lercury residues remains in 
subcommittee. tamlnated eight times beyond envlrwiment for up to 100

’The deadly mercury com- the level set by the Food and Y®®™ after dumping, he added, 
pounds. even have i been dlscov- Drug Administration, we are Consumer advocate Ralph 
ered in Vermemt’s Silver Lake, warned that the issue is far Nader contended "the forces of 
an isolated body of water locat- more complex than we had sup- tadustrlal irresponsibility and 
ed atop a mountain and accessl- posed.” Official paralysis continued una

bated” despite early warnings 
from abroad and by environ
mental experts.

"So whet« does the mercury 
come from?” Prouty asked. The 
state is trying to find out 
through “a truly outstanding job 
of research to combat mercuty 
pollution,.” he added, but "at the 
moment we are stunned by our 
lack ot knowledge. We cannot 
even identify all the sources of 
mercury contamination.”

He asked President Nixon to 
designate mercury a  hazardous 
substance imder the Water 
Quality Improvement Act and to 
recommend ways to deal with it 
‘‘before the crisis becomes 
more alarming.”

’"The ‘discovery’ of this mer- 
exchange cury epidemic may be for envl- 

number and the ronmentallsts what thalidomide 
smaller number of allied prison- was to advocates of control over 
ers Hanoi holds could be worked drug company abuses in the 
out to the advantage of both early ‘60s.” he added. "That is.

^ U B E R O ID
Pradu<t$ Phone 9H M m

SKYVIEW ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOHNG —  SIDING —  GUTTERS 

305 Kooney St. Gfcwtonbury, Conn.
Froo Estimotos—RoosonoMo Priew  

HAROLD PARENT

Byrd Asks All Americans 
Condemn Hanoi on POWs

WASHINGTON (AP) — All the government leaders in Ha- 
Americans—regardless <rf their might become responsive to
views about the Vietnam w a r -  " ’S' Î **'*® ̂  ̂ ,  oner-of-war issue if they be-

came convinced that Americans 
in general are outraged by their 
treatment of our servicemen 
and that we will remember the 
attitude of Hanoi far into the fu
ture.’ ’

In calling for Hanol-Saigon ne
gotiations for release of prison
ers, Byrd said South Vietnam

Surely Americans, divided 
as they are on the war itself, 
can unite on the prisoner prob
lem and raise their voices as
one in a demand that North _ _______
Vietnam abide by the rule to holds 3tL00o'enemy Mldle)^.' 
which it has agreed,” he said. “Surely a raUo of exch 

“If only a portion of the effort between this 
that some Americans have de- 

Bevlew protesting the war had
been devoted to protesting Ha- 

treatment of prisoners.
(^ m  FVee) amd Oyrll Cusak some progress might have been

sides,” he saiiL
enact late E.M. Forster's fa
mous novel about East falling 

- to meet West in India ot ‘20s 
1#:88 NET Festival

1967 Monterey Jaxz Festival

these

iManchester 
Hospital Notes

V ram N Q  BOCBS 
tatemtedtate C a n  Semi* 

private, noon-2 pan., and 4 p.m. 
i  pan.; private rooms, 19 a.m.- 
$ p.m., and 4 p.m.-t p.m.

Pedlatilcs: Parents allowed 
any t)ine except noon-2 p.m.; 
otters, 2 p.m.*8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a-m.-2 p.m., 
4 pon.-8 pan.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytUne, limited to five mta-

H ospital P hone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. Tlte hospital 
number is 646-1222.

State To Test 
For Mercury

made toward helping 
men,” Byrd added.

Byrd’s remarks were pre
pared for delivery in the Senate.

Americans held in North Viet
nam cannot be allowed to be
come the forgotten men of the

Red P lane in  Show

mercury may generate genuine 
concern and artificial remedies 
for the larger problem of envi
ronments violence of which it is 
a part.”

Dr. Albert J. Frltsch, techni
cal consultant to Nader, called 
for an immediate ban on mercu
ry compounds used as fungi
cides. He also proposed llcens-

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. (AP) —
An official for the Abbotsford In
ternational Air Show at this 
Fraser Valley community said 
Wednesday a Soviet YAK40 

war, Byrd said in urging in- short-takeoff trljet aircraft has
creased U.S. efforts to interest left Moscow en route to the an- , „  „  . .

HARTFORD (AP) -  -Hte ornrisonem“ ^“^State Department of Health and ™  exchange of prisoners. Aug. .6.
the State Board of Fisheries and "^® spokesman said
Gfune wiU test water and fish in Americans—military personnel the 32-passenger aircraft, with a
the Housatonic, Thames and ®*'’l*tans—are missing or cap- crew of three, has received offl- ™® umted States has con-
Oonnecticut rivers for mercury “̂*'®4 ®oib® 300 of them for four cial clearance to fly over Alaska sumed 163 million pounds of
contamination. years or more. This, he noted, is and will check through Cana- taercury during this century, he

David Wiesin director of the *°nger than any Americans dlan customs at Whitehorse, added, and ”we doubt if moreyjL luc ,----- ,-----,------------------ ^  ~ — .------ . -----.- than a  quarter of this can be

mercury 
ment.

The United States 
163 million

into the environ-

son, 76 Goodwin St.; Chrence state’s Department of Environ- have been held prisoner of war Y.T., early next week.

Norwalk, itamtarV, KIvtnMa Paokskitl, latlord Hills, Kingston, Peughksegol  ̂ NomiainrtMb

Materalty: Fafiien, U  a.m.- 
UriS pun., and 6:39 p.m.-8 
poau; oOwn, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
909 pan.-t p.m.

Age Limits: 19 in maternity, 
12 In o tte r  areas, no limit In 
•elf-servloe.

The admtalstrmtlan reminds 
vlattors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 261
ADIMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Angela M. Bianco, 1072 El
lington Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jean B, Bowen, 167 Haw- 
thome 8L; Mrs. Rachel P. Cas- 
asanta, 82 Pine Knob Dr., South 
Windsor; Robert Cordner, 9 
Norman St.; Walter G. Dudek, 
(3amet Ridige Dr., Tolland; 
J<dm Gross, South Windsor Con
valescent Home, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Alice M. Hanson, 76 North 
St.; Mrs. Lena M. Hayden, Staf
ford .Springs.

Also, Ragnar A. Johnson, 68 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Carol L. 
Levesque, ISO Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Patricia Meyer, Stoirs; 
Jennifer L. Mrosek, 17 Gerard 
St.; William NechitUo, East 
Hartford; Gary H. Nelson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Emilia L. Or- 
lowski, Stafford Springs; Judy 
A. Pilawskl, Windsor Locks; 
deborah S. Porcheron, Notch 
Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Amelia H. Ro
berts, 16 Academy S t; Mrs. 
Eve C. Rodelli, 07 Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; Edward N. Wojcik, U 
Orchard Hill Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Jean T. Wotherspoon, 28 
Range Hill Rd., Vernon.

BIRHIS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mrs. and Mrs. 
James Swingle, Vernon Gar
dens, Rockville; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pagano, 231 
SciMxd S t;  a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wayne, 44 Bentcai 
S t;  a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Heal, 866 Center St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Bums, 
101 South St., RockvlUe.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marie R. Gauthier, 
East Hartford; Albert Fournier, 
210 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Madeleine Y. Froehllch, 
Glastonbury; Mr. Irene S. Ned- 
dow, 246 W. Ifigh S t; Thomas 
C. Johnson n ,  61 Delmont S t;  
Mrs. Dorothy M. ly ier, 51 
Goodwin S t ;  Howard W. Faw
cett, 886 T(dland Tpke.; Mrs. 
Eleanor .M. Chambers, East 
Hartford.

Also, Peter F. Rowe, 19 Erie 
St.; Thomas J. M cVel^ Jr., 142 

^.-Gblonlal Rd., Bolton; Sheri L. 
OouM , East Hartford; Bar
bara M. and Margaret A.. Ken
nedy, 67 Brent Rd.; Gary A. 
Oompooso, 89 Richmond Dr.; 
Mary A. Matre, 118 W. Center 
S t

Also, Brenda L. Lousier, 
Rhipfaiouse Point; Melissa M . 
LaJote, East Hartford; Amanda 
A. Marcantonlo, .122 Kennedy 
Rd.; Michael J . Kilgore, 262 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Dean V. Oustaf-

H. Jaycox, 31 Starkweather St.; 
Mrs. Judith M. Weiner, 127 
Downey Dr.

Also, Mrs. Louise E. White, 
PO Box 61, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Stella K. Callls, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Eleanor Brook, 101 Lau
rel St.; Lawrence E. Mulligan, 
Warehouse Point; Wendy Cor- 
neilson, Roosevelt Lane, Bool- 
ton; Mrs. Lena S. Barry, 
StoiTs; Mrs. Lucy L. Brennan, 
268 Green Rd.; Cecil A. Fenn,

in the nation’s history. A Canadian pilot. Bill Bailey presently accounted for.”
“The actual number of Ameri- of International Jet Air of Cal- “If only half of this expended 

cans held prisoners by Hanoi is gary and Vancouver, will be mercury is distributed uniform-
not known because North Viet- aboard the plane in Canada. ly and allowed to become solu-
nam has thus far refused to re- It will be the first time a So- ble,” he said, “our entire fish 
lease any information concern- viet plane has appeared at the and water supply would be con-
tag them,” Byrd said, calling aiuiual event, which runs tamlnated beyond human con-

' YIAVA Clnnvgknr1f\n nn

mental Health, said the sam
pling will begin sometime next 
week. He said samples also may 
be taken at Candlewood Lake af
ter the rivers are checked.

“We anticipate no problem 
from mercury poisoning, but we

SANDWICH SHOP
401 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

(ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL)

MARSHALL BURGER 
DEPUTY BURGER 
CHEESEBURGER 
ROAST BEEF 
HAM 'N ' CHEESE 
BBQ BEEF 
STEAK 
PASTRAMI 
TURNOVERS 
SOFT DRINKS 
THICK SHAKES 
COFFEE. TEA

M t r M  ^
ofQuaUty **0RE

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

Till I 1:00 P.M. —  12:00 P.M. W eekends

COME ON MN 
lEIVJOY A SOFT DR IN K  

ON THE HOUSE 
With T his Coupon

, .  , „ , neva Convention on
said, especlaUy since m ercu^  prisoners of war. 
^  been fo u ^  rec^ tly  in the 
Ooimecticut River in tmpopu- 
lated regions of Vermont.

in South
Vietnam In the prison camps op
erated by the Invaders, there

395-Woodland St.; Mrs. Frances Commission also Is checking a foe m S r T S ! i ^ r ^ M d  ^
Ust of 14 Industries known to use the death of prisoners from neg- 
rn e i^ ty  to see if any are dls- ject and mistreatment,” he 
charging foe poison into public

Byrd said North Vietnam, by 
its treatment of prisoners, “has 

® pariah among foe 
tr ora  * u rig in  nations of foe world and foe fact

The word kibitzer is a direct to be driven home to Ha-
borrowlng from Yiddish, which, taoi in unmistakable terms by 
in turn, took It from foe Ger- ^® American people and by ev- 
man kiebitz, meaning a med- ®iY civilized nation in foe world, 
dlesome onlooker. “It is possible,” he said, “that

A. LaChapelle, 330 Center St.; 
John T. Rodgers, 113 Branford 
St.

Also, Mrs. David Boudreau 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marcel Couturier and daughter, 
36 Manor Lane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Leroy Cote and son, 106 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Michael Szynal and 
daughter, Rt. 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Richard Goldfarb and son. East 
Harford.

DOLLY DISCOUNT SAYS:
You Sew You Can’t  Afford  

Miss This SaleTo

Off
ONE

OCR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES

WEEK ONLY —  STARTS TODAY

CLEARANCE SALE
VALTEX PRINTS
WINDJAMMER 
O RGANZA FU  
c o n o N  
RAYON CREPE 
SATIN IROCADE 
DACRON VOILE 
POLYESTER 
C O n O N  FRIN1 
FLORAL LACES

Eoiiuii
MILLS.

............. . Reg. 2.79 $1.98
................Reg. 2.69 1.49
..................Reg. 1.98 .98

P IQ U ES ...................................... Reg. 2.39 1.77
*  Reg. 1.98 .99

................Reg. 2.29 1.49
L E ....................................... Reg. 1.39 .77
W O O L ...........   Reg. 3.98 2.47
4TS ............................  Reg. 1.29 .89

..................Reg. 3.98 1.99

BRIDAL FABRICS 
^  o m  SPZCULTV

DAY 10 AM .
a a a m j c m r

VOQOB a a W l M U f i  TO
W  NEXT TO CALDOR UsA A  p  U

im  93. WILIUR 
C iO S S  PARKW AY

Special Buys - Men’s Wear!

Swim Trunks ^
Shorty P.J.’s
O ur Rej;. 3.99 - 4.99

Sport, Dress and < 
Knit Shirts
O ur R egular 2.99

Short Sleeve 
Sport, Dress & (
Knit Shirts...
Walk Shorts
O ur Reg. to .5.99 . . . Great Value

2
2
3

Dress and Casual Slacks
Reg. 5.99 Rag. 7.99 Reg. 8.99-9.99 Rag. 10.99

« 4  » 7
All never-press Dacron^polyester/cotton or wool 
blends. Solids, fancies, cuffed or hemmed.

Men’s Poplin and Nylon 
Jackets; Norfolks, Westerns

Save
an

Extra
on All Bras and

Bru include bandeaux, loftly pz 
new nituril tricot.

Entif. ilocl: .m.pt Pl.yt.x, Bmfonn, Exquaif Form_______

Rag.
4.99 3 "*"' ^ s  o5.99 11.99^ V C

899 12.99 U U

Ladies’ Panty Hose
Robin Cheryl Panty Hose
Assorted colors and sizes Our Reg. 1.69

Cantrece II or Agilon Panty Hose
Smooth, matte rinish. Our Rag,. 1.79-. 1.99

Waist-Hi Bikini Panty Hose
Proportioned sizes. Our Rag. 1,99

1.17
1.37
1.37

Boys’ Knit Shirts
No-iron acrylics; collar or hi-crews, 
.short sleeves.

Boys/Jr. Boys Sport 
and Knit Shirts
Polyesler/cuUun wd I009( cotton 
knits.
Sizes 4 (o 8,8 lo 18.

Rag.
2.49-
2.99

Rag.
1.99-
2.99

I

I

5 0
Ladies’ Sportswear

each

50
each

Shorts

Slacks

Our Rag. 3.99 - 4.99

Our Reg. 5.74 - 8.99

Scooter Skirts Rag. 3.90- 3 A 9

Sleeveless Blouses Regular
2 .99-3.99

2.44
3.44 
2.99
2.44

Girls Shorts, Polos, Blouses
Sleeveless culton knits and 
blouses and crop lops. CoKun 1 0 01.99 1sliurts. Sizes 3 to 14. _L aach

Girls Slack Sets, Poncho Sets
Assi’d prints, solids in washable 
cotton. Sizes J  lo 6x and 7 to \ 0 8 8

: 14. \ \ . .\
L

\dmd aach ,

1  Ladies’ Sleeveless Ladies’ Perma Press
1  Shifts, Dusters Sleepwear
■  Assorted solids and * 9  8  I g  R  
1  prints. W id i  ‘n wear. A d  •

6S% Kodel , 3S% 
cotton. Embroidery 1.99

1  Rag. 3.99 • 4.59 /lace trims. S, M, L. R a a  t o 2 J M

IManchester, 1145 ToUandTpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE
THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
Open Lata
Every Night.
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Learning to Scnba Dive
(Continued from  Page 6)

low Hollow State Park in 
Union, Conn., last month.

Man la a strange creature per
haps in that he always strives 
to do What he was not bom  esiie- 
clally equipped to handle. He 
sees birds flying and he ends up 
in a Boeing 747; he sees fish Uv- 
ing in an undersea world, and 
decides he wants to be able to 
exist in and explore that world 
too.

To accomplish these things, 
at least at this point in history, 
sometimes involves an extraor
dinary amount of technical 
equipment. The equipment.

Herald reporter

(Note: 
Buceivlolus

whether a wetsuit and air tank, classes and

las Aulislo and 
attended several 
received instruC'

attached to  an inner tube above.
Some bf the tubes had flaipi 

on them to warn boatmen of 
"D ivers Below.” ' The tube is al
so something to hold onto .when 
you return to the surface, since 
the natural tendency o f the 
equipment is to drag you down.

It was very cold and one boy 
who d id '  not have a  wetsuit 
came out for  awhile to shiver in 
the sun. Later he went back in. 
Even with a  wetsuit, until the 
water seeped through to jrour 
aUn and worked to hold the 
heat in, it was cold.

There can be any number of 
other discontforta to discourage 
a beginner, such as oversised

T A R  G A X E » J * ^ C )
.ARin 
MAR. 21 

-■S^ARR. If

TAURUS 
'X ARR. 20 

I MAT 20 
,11-22-3̂ .44 
'55-40-71

Boeing 747, or space m it‘ » d  s ^ a  m o X ^ ’  “ t T S T L  S J o
^  out this awrignment. Miss you down without great effort.

If you have to come back in 
shore for something, such as 
more weights, y o w  buddy has

might disturb the whole line.

cumbersome. Aulislo's story tells the reac-
Both scuba and hard hat un- uons of a  novice in the sport 

®2^1oratlon, as pop* nhotos hv Buceividus lit- 
ularlsed by people like CM t. elude m *  w eignu, your miuoy nas
Jacques-Yves b a t e a u ,  c a i ^  «cu lt f l e i d ^  ^glamorous because they in- * »»aderwater pho- disturb the whole line,
volve such actlvlUes as spear- Since it’s hard to swim in with
flahing, lobster catch ii«, coral so much weight dragging you
and exotic fish viewing, and die fascinating and hazardous, down, you might find yourself 
discovery of sunken iMps. Sounds often carry further and holding precariously onto a slip- 

Paints Under Water seem closer than they are, yet pery tube and dog paddling
There is even at least one conversaUons are usually gar- your heavy body into shore, 

artist engaged in the pninMny *>led and blurred. The angles of Mood May Pass
of undersea landscapes, pre- a*'o distorted and things If you've come back in, you
sumably with special, water- “•PP®®*’ closer and larger—some- feel even more tmcomfortable
proof paints. He sits or stands photographers and spear- standing in shallow water until
by the canvas like any other *‘®**®™ keep in mind. you get the nerve to dive again,
artist, but wears a wetsuit and The*”® ®1«> a difference in Your body quickly gets damp 
hard hat over his face. EQs work pressure. The higher under the wetsuit as the water
has been exhibited in France. capacity of water drains and heat leave it and you may

These more glamorous as- **®®̂  stores of the body and not be in the mood to go back
pects the sport were not in *®  ®®®cts of the pressure of and build up heat all over
evidence at the Manchester “ **■ breathed at depths can have again.
classes' final outdoor swim devastating physiological of- There aire also strong psycho- 
June 18 and 14 ,but there was *® ^ - logical Impulses at work in the
enough crab catching and fish ™® deeper you go, me more beginner to discourage him. His
viewing to keep everyone hap- “ *® Pressure Increases. It is the „ilnd tells him it would be 
py. During the year, class parti- breathe through the much more delightful to get
cipants had confined themselves ^ank or pump that equalises the this heavy, uncomfortable 
to the Bast Side Recreation pressure inside your bo4y with equipment off and take a speo- 
Center pool, the bottom of tb ^ re s su ro  ouWde. Utor's pose on the shore,
which offers a much less fas- ™® hard hat mver ̂ ^ e  M d yet, if you do let the chal-
cinating view. shjink to the size of his hel- lenge of diving win out over the

All class time was divided ™®  ̂ if his air hose la out off. lazier impulses, there are dofl- 
between factual instruction and 7**® e®****® ‘**'̂ ®*’ can break a nate psychological, physical 
practice. Instructor William become paralysed or even visual and aesthetic rewards.
O'Neill made it his business to ‘ *̂® **® *°rgets to exhale be- There are even philosophloal.
Impart technical knowledge and 5?”  J**® ascent, even at 80 foot scientific and econonUo re- 
the dangers of the sport. “ ® P ^ - . . . .   ̂ , wards if  your mind tends that

Physicans warn that only (H art hat divers the metal way. The mineral and food 
people in very good physical helmet wearers, have air source potential o f the ocean Is 
and psychological health should Pumped d o m  to them from a yet to be tapped, 
undertake the sport. Because boat, which enables them to you are standing  by the
the strain of the scuba diving ®*®y under longer than scuba shore, a begiimer, and finally 
makes harsh demands on . — you build up enough nerve to
breathing and the heart, people Buddy is Neoeaeary descend. All you can see at
with frequent colds and al- Because of the dang®n *»- first in the pond is dirty water, 
lergles or heart trouble are ad- volved, one should never go dlv- if you can't see any-
vised against it. ^  alone. A buddy is necessary tfiigg for awhile except this

The more dangerous aspects, fo make certain his partner ex- cloudy brown film, you may 
such as encounters with sharks hales before ascending and to nervously experience a helpless 
or other harmful undersea him when other problems jjnd panicky disorientation, 
animals, the feeling of claus- arise. yo^ go down, perhaps too
trophobia that might arise, and Yet, despite these phytdeal quickly, your ears start to ache 
the possibility of difficulties demands, both men and worn- ^nd you pound up against your
with breathing equipment, place on can enjoy the sport. There mask under your nose as
demands on one’s psychological were both husband and wife and you>ve been told, but it doesn’ t 
temperament. brother and sister teams in ^elp.

Just as man cannot breath Manchester. (Women will be Face To Feoe
naturally on the moon, neither glad to know that some famous ginally, the view clears and
can he breathe naturally under- Am eilcan and Btuopean design- green fish looking
water, and the first sensation of ®rt U**® Blass and Cardin into your face. Ho lets you
trying to breathe through a have designed some ex- ycur hands around him and 
mouthpiece is panic. The natur- tremely attractive wet suits.) — gwl m together for a  way.

Strict precautions were weU 
in evidence at the open swim 
June 18. With O’Neill was co- 
instructor Gilbert liunt, head of 
the Manchester High School 
English Department, who’s 
been diving as a hobby for 80 
years.

O’Neill himself, director of 
public works in Manchester,

Physically si>eaking, the air was trained in scuba diving 
tank is heavy and divers wear a while in the service at the Navy 
heavy belt of weights to pull Underwater Swimming School 
them down. It would be too in I^ey West, Fla. 
difficult to descend to depths of Groups of about four divers 
anywhere from 30 to 200 or each went under together, start- 
more feet without them. Ing at chest depth and moving pabllities, to know and feel com

There are a number of per- out underwater to some 80 foot fortable In  his universe, and to 
ceptual differences between depths. Members of each group understand himself better by 
the two worlds that can be both held on to a  strong, tight string understanding what he is not.

Spectacular Savings On A

DISCOUNT BOOK
(Limited Edition)

W I T H  O Y E R  4 5  M A N C H E S T E R  M E R C H A N T S  
P A R T I C I P A T I N G !

GIMINI
^ .M A Y  21 
•'(‘V jUNE 20 
S  7-18-32-43 
l/5463-73

CANCIR
iJUNEH  

22
\ 3-14-25-M 
/47-39-70

LIO

Y-gZ ,AUG. 22
Q n 4-15-26-37 
&I48-56-79-87

VIRGO

10.21-29-38
^49-62-83^

-By- CLAY K  POLLAN"
Your Doily Activity Guido 
According to tho Ston.

To develop m ^ $ g^ ^ for  Fridoy, 
read words corr^g^onding to nurnbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Ingtnuity 61 Ktep
32BosIc 62  Nasty
33 Surprises 63 To
34 To 64 Someone
35 Questionobte 65 Puts

51-72-84-85̂

1 It's
2  Don't
3  Some 
4Hoppy 
5Get 
6 A n  
7Thro$h 
SSudden 
9  Put

r*'

ibCoTKentrote 40 It

36 Swoy
37 iixlicated 
36Thir>gs 
39 Promises

1 i Shocks
12 Again
13 Confide
14 Person
15 Hours
16 Away
17 Importont
18 Out
19 Surprises
20 Your
21 On

41 Today
42 And
43 Problems
44 Concerning
45 Be
46 People
47 You
48 With
49 Avoid 
50T o  
51 All

22 bisturborKes 52 in
23 Smort 53 Inventive
24 In
25 Could
26 Are
27 From
28 Matter
29 Importont
30 Due

54 Come
55 Your
56 Your
57 Friendship
58 Ability
59 Wrong
60 Friends

66 In
67 Thrifty
68 Area
69 End
70 W oy
71 IfKlicoted
72 If
7j  Agreement
74 Good
7 5  Word
76 For
77 You
78 Well
79  Best-
80 And
81 To •
82 Aloof »
83 Temper
84 You're
85 Nervous
86 Conservative
87 Beloved
88 Work
89 Tontrums
90 Secretive 

7/31

6F )Good (^AdvcBC Neutral

LlIRA

5-16-27-40M'
4 :

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 
NOV. 21 
9-20-3M2/<\ 

53-58-81-88'
SAGITTARIUS

DEC, 21

8-19-30-4152-57-68
CAPRICORN

DEC.
JAH. 
1-12-23-34 

U5-67-80-86£
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEB. IS
2-13-24-35/^ 

46Al-82-90'>
PISCES

mar. 20
6-17-28-39/C 

50A9-78 vg

She Disrobes 
To Instruct 

In Language

smutty
/  .

LONDON (AP — Curvy SaU' 
tlra Freeman takes off 
clothes once a  week to help for
eign visitors learn English.

It’s called educational thea
ter, and the motto is, "W e aim 
to entertain and to stimulate.’ ’ 

Sandra, a 24-year-old actress 
who calls herself Flfi for school

fun. Therels nothing 
about it.

‘ ‘ i  was terribly nervous at 
first. I had never seen a  strip 
show, so I went to a couple of 
clubs to see how the profession- 

_  al girls stripped. I now simply 
her them.”

The show is produced by 
Piers Plowright, a former 
schoolteacher.

“ This is pure educational 
theater," he said. "W e aim to 
entertain and to stimulate. We 
present the English language in

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
J A U M  N A S S m

twMataiSt.,:
• U - 7 8 W

RAPP’S
Jewish Style'

m

hours, strips down to her black ‘»^ "'a tic  Situations.
We find it works wonders.lace bra and panties as part of a 

British Broadcasting Corp. ex
periment. t

Students soon pick up the lan
guage when they are faced with

S h r ^ d  other members of the Interesting and compelling
visual lessons.”

A BBC official said the les
sons had achieved such good re
sults the BBC plans a slmUar 
TV series for export.

Some Fear for Its Fate

House Puts Aside Bill 
On Reforms of Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has sidetracked tempo
rarily a congressional reorgani
zation bill, giving rise to fears 
the measure might die of neg
lect.

Rep. B. F. Sisk, D-CaUf., the 
bill’s floor manager, predicted 
tne House may not get back to it 
until after the Aug: 14-Sept. 9 re
cess.

“ I would like to g o  ahead with
it now," Sisk said. “ I would like 
to stay with it until It is finished permitting broadcasting 
and I hope to do that when we some committee meetings,

into effect when the new Con
gress convenes next January.

But one of its leading backers, 
Rep. Richard Bolling, D-Mo., 
said he does not share the con
cern (hat the bill might be 
caught in an adjournment log
jam. Bolling and others contend 
that when members go home 
they may discover' their constit
uents will demand Congress 
streamline its procedures.

Since it started debate, the 
House has added amendments

of 
re-

English Teaching Theater Com
pany take the stage of a iSO-seat 
theater once a week to give a 
two-hour lesson in English to 
foreign visitors who pay 72 
cents each. The currlciculum 
plays to packed houses.

To the tune of "The Stripper,” 
Sandra teaslngly casts off one 
garment after another while 
Jeremy Harrison in mortar 
board and academic gown spells 
out the name of each piece of 
clothing on a blackboard.

"She is now taking off her hat 
. . . . She. is now taking off her 
dress . . . .  She is now taking off 
her stockings.”  he intones.

"The audiences are marvel
lous,”  says Sandra. "They often 
shout things to me while T am 
stripping, but it’s all in good

Delicatessen & estaurairi

Singer to  M arry
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 

Jack Jones and Gretchen Rob
erts, an airline stewardess of 
Fort Worth, Tex., plan to marry 
in December.

A spokesman for Jones said 
the entertainer met Miss Rlb- 
erts, who works for Braniff Air
lines, while performing in Dal
las two months ago.

Jones, 32, married actress Jill 
St. John in October 1967. They 
were divorced in February 1969.

The marriage to Jones will be 
Miss Roberts’ first. She is 22.

Id a IOvar Stuffad Sandwicliat
Pickkt - Dciicioai Sotadt s, . 

New York.Styla Dasaarts - Chaasa Coktt 
RARE Roost Baef HOT Comad 8 ^  .
'S5TGRINDERS • Cotaring - RlrHi6oy C^as 

Open Sun. - Thura. Till 1 A.M.Fri; G Sot. Tilt 2 A.M.
"Enj«}y at R̂ ups" or take out anything on our menu

storks'  42V.-I
M antfla ld  SHopptiig 
(Rta. 44A - Neor Rta,t. n s  IkSit T o 'A Y ? !

I NEW USED

Ibicycles
l-a n o k s t  s e i - k c t io h  o r
NEW •ICYCl.E* IN THE 

VENNON AHEA
ProfeulMuilly AaainiU«a

return.”  quiring committees to make
The 140-pag;e hill embodying public major votes taken behind 

some proposed major changes closed doors, and curbing use of 
in ancient congressional proce- non-record votes on major 
uures was laid aside Wednesday amendments, 
after being sporadically debated Even if the bill fails to be- 
for almost Uiree weeks. come law, many of the changes

S.B.M. will help 
you  get a head!
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al tendency at anytime is not to 
think about breathing, which 
you must do with a tank, and 
the natursil tendency for swim
mers underwater is to hold their 
breath.

It takes time, then, with 
technical aids and practice, to 
feel secure and confident.

Different World

When you get enough nerve 
to look around a bit more, you 
notice your buddy Is right nejct 
to you. He watches to make cer
tain you eichale and you ascend.

In this way, you have first 
taste of the totally new world 
open to the diver to experience 
and explore.

Scuba diving, besides being 
fun, is also part of man’s 
search for himself. Through it, 
he is able to continue his de
finition of himself In terms of 
his environment, to broaden his 
self-confidence in his own ca-

Some big amendments were 
added during that period, but 
more than 100 pages remain to 
be discussed and many amend
ments are pending.

The announced reason for lay
ing the measure aside was to 
make it possible for action on 
other legislation between now 
and the start of the recess.

There is a possibility, Sisk 
said, that the bill might be 
brought up again late next 
week.

Some colleagues said they 
fear the bill will get caught in a 
time squeeze. The House plans 
to take some more time off be
fore the November elections in 
which the entire membership 
for the 1071 session will be elect
ed.

If it passes the House, the bill 
must be approved by the Senate 
before it can become law. Any 
changes made by the Senate 
would require its return to the 
House and a possible time-con
suming conference committee.

Most of the changes would go

could be included in the House 
rules without Senate approval. 

KB237aed July 30

W ould  Donate Estate
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ne

gro businessman Isaac L. 
Jones, who says he was married 
to Swedish actress Inger Steven 
when she died last April 30, has 
testified he would donate her es
tate to charity if named execu
tor.

Jones, 40, a former University 
of Callfor^a at Los Angeles 
football piayer, is challenging 
county Fhiblic Administrator 
Baldo M. KrUltovlch for man
agement of the $162,000 estate.

Jones, president of a group of 
convalescent homes, testified 
Wednesday in Superior Court 
that he and Miss Stevens were 
married in Tijuana, Mexico, in 
November 1061 but decided to 
keep their marriage secret to 
protect her career. His claim 
has been supported by Miss Ste
vens’ brother.
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How Many Red Lights?
The .other day, In the Penn Central 

Park Avenuer Tunnel Into tide heart o< 
New York City, a third rail ahort-clr- 
culted, leaving two trains In the tun
nel without power, and starting fires 
on the rallbed which produced clouds 
of smoke in the tunnel.

The particular kind of accident has 
happened many times, over the years. 
It has not always happened, of course, 
with two trains Inside a tunnel. The 
fires caused by such short circuits have 
usually been small and easily extinguish
ed.

This time the situation was dark and 
the smoke was thick. The funettoning 
of the train crew was a shade off stand
ard, so that passengers were left un
accompanied and uninformed for a long 
period of time inside the cars, with the 
peril of the third rail presumably wait
ing for them if they tried to find their 
way out of their predicament In the 
dark.

There was a point at which the 
passengers might have gone into a state 
of panic, and did not.

So the accident turned Into a relative
ly harmless thing of some 85 trains held 
up for a few hours, and some 25,000 
people, in addition to the few hundreds 
directly Involved In the frightening ex
perience, were inconvenienced.

But there were present all the In
gredients of a mass catastrophe, which 
could have taken hundreds of lives.

Aid the quesdxai Is, what is It going 
to take to wake people and authorities 
up to the continually increasing dangers 
of our steadily deteriorating railroad sys
tem?

Is It going to take the catastrophe It
self to make us all realize that the 
progressive neglect of standards of 
maintenance and repair, the progressive 
Incompetence of high management and 
the progressive decline in the morale of 
employes must be brought to a halt by 
some drastic means?

How long are we going to keep head
ing straight through the red signals?

It may be, of course, that we should 
agree on the degree of the existing dan
ger more easily If we had more agree
ment on what the cure may have to be.

We have all been brought up to think 
that there would be something immoral 
and wasteful and Inefficient about hav
ing the government try to run the rail
roads.

We apparently still think, for the mo
ment at least, that It Is somehow health
ier to have government contributing mll- 
litms of dollars a year to pay the Penn 
Central for running its railroads for us 
the way It Is running them, as on Mon
day morning mi the way Into New York 
a ty .

But we may be coming to the point 
wdiere we conclude that we must put 
our authority, and our Idea of stand
ards of safety and service, where our 
public money is.

It may take the shocking public dis
aster to make us all agree on that. 
Every sign says It will be along, and 
that then, after it has happened, there 
will be unanimity enough, but a little 
late.

-t-
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White Faces In The Mirror
The good people of Warren, IiQchlgan, 

had placards up die other day for 
George Romney, a former Governor of 
Michigan who Is now Secretary of Hous
ing and Urban Development in the 
Cabinet of President Richard M. Nixon.

The city of Warren Is a suburb of 
Detroit It has 180,000 inhabitants, moat 
of them employes of the area’s automo
tive industriea. Of Its 180,000 inhabitants, 
there are 28 families who are black.

The. placairds put up for the visit of 
George Romney, the other day, told him. 
that the people of Warren wanted to keep 
their population balance Just Uud way. 
They told him to take hia "urban, re
newal" programs and funds back to 
Washington. They proclaimed that they 
wanted "open housing never.”

Romney had come to Warren, In fact, 
to try to deal with an uprocu* which had 
been caused by newspaper reports that 
he and his department had selected War
ren as one of the pilot suburban com
munities where the federal government 
was going to try to crack the walls 
against outsiders whose skins were of 
a different color.

This report, which said that urban re
newal grants were going to be made 
conditional on a community’s ability to 
prove it was not using official zoning or 
less official methods to keep Its existing 
housing segregated, stirred up a whole 
ring of Detroit suburbs.

Romney, failing these critics, could not 
bring himself to deny the obvious, which 
was that his department obviously had 
to live and function In hope that the ex
penditure of federal money provided by 
all the people would not be part of any 
drawing or maintenance of lines against 
some of the people.

For his necessary honesty, he was 
Jeered as he left the meeting, and police 
had to stop people from banging his car.

’The situation, for a few moments, was 
not far from a race riot, an all white 
race riot with the white people of War
ren agtUnst the white member of Nixon’s 
Cabinet.

And that is merely one of the ugly 
kind of glimpses of Itself America Is 
finding in its mirror these days.

New England Loses Again
Poor little old New England Just 

doesn’t have the votes, that’s slL And 
It hasn’t seemed very sharp, either. In 
any of that legislative borse-trsdiiig by 
which It might accumulate strength be
yond its o«m numbers.

’Ihe almost automatic result Is an
other decision in Congress—forbidding 
the President ever to abandem the 
present quota system for controlling the 
Import o( oU to this country.

This means that New England, which
reputedly pays the hl‘'hest price for oil 
of any region of the United States, can
not look forward to any kind of relief 
from that change to a tariff system 
which was recommended, earlier this 
year, by the presidential task force 
which has been studying the problem.

tt also means that the President, U 
he ever intends to do anything to alle
viate the New England prohlsm, la go
ing to have to do so by direct means, 
and not, as he and his advisers may 
have hoped, by some gesture of com
promise hidden Inside some use at the 
tariff power.

Perhaps the Preatdent, some day, will
want something from New England. Per- 
hape the oU industry states, soma day, 
will want some helpful votes from New 
England. In any case. New England’s 
chances of oil price relief seem to de
pend almost entirely on some such cyn
ical posslbiltUes, rather than on the ac
tual merits of the New EwgiimA cass.

*1 Do Not Understand”
rhere are a good many aspects of the 

current scene that I confess I do not un
derstand.

I do not understand, for example, how 
It can be believed that — In whatever 
cause they’re used—shouted obscenities 
and mindless vandalism bring anything 
but discredit to that cause.

I do not understand how understanding 
Is served by burning books or banks — 
or by flaunting the Vietcong flag while 
desecrating our own.

And I do not understand what It Is that 
our society has done to some of its sons 
and daughters —7 very few, I am sure, 
but BO often described as among the 
gentlest and brightest of your gener
ation —that drives them to seek peace 
with the tactics of terror.

At the same time, I must tell you that 
I do not understand the members of my 
own generation who characterise — In
deed stigmatize — yours on the basis of 
the actions of a Uny minority among 
you.

Nor do I understand those of my con
temporaries who appesLT to equate dis
sent with disloyalty while at the same 
time they claim exclusive title to the 
badge of patriotism for themselves.

Finally, I do not understand those, 
whatever banner they march imder, who 
.use it as an excuse to vent their si^te 
against ideas not their own, peofde un
like themselves.

What I do understand, however, is 
what every American must understand 
by now — and that is that we are a deep
ly troubled and divided country and that 
we had better begin to ask ourselves 
what is happening to our country befM:« 
It Is too late.

We need — I think — If I may offer a 
modest prescripUon — three things.

We need to restore confidence in our 
ability to solve our own problems. In 
short we need confidence in ourselves — 
and in each other.

We need, I think, to restore ecmie 
measure of rationality to the processes 
by which Americans make up their 
minds on great issues and mi small.

And we need to communicate —H. I. 
ROMNES, CHAIRMAN OF ATAT, DE- 
UVBRING THE OOMMENOBMENT 
ADDRESS AT ST. LOUIS UNIVE»8ITY.

Along Winter Rawls Wltfa Sylvian Ofinni
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The Fumbling 
Democrats

A Thousrht fm* Today 
Sponsored by the Bfaneheater 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — A series of 
Inexcusable blunders by the 
very Democrats who stand to 
profit most from passage of a 
proposed law limiting campaign 
television spending has ended 
any chance of the new law tak
ing effect In time for the lOTO 
elections.

Indeed, delays In bringing the 
bill to the floor of the House, 
In the opinion of some party 
strateglata, could Imperil the 
bill itself, quite apart from Its 
application to this fall’s Con
gressional elections.

To guard against loss of the 
spending—limitation bill (prob
ably the single moat Important 
piece of legislation to today’s 
money-starved Democratic 
party) House Democratic lead
ers reached a strategic decision 
at a closed-door meeting of 
Democratic whips last Thurs
day (July 23).

The decision: To strongly rec
ommend to the entire Demo
cratic membership that the 
House version of the bill be 
brought to the floor at once for 
passage before Oingress leaves 
town Aug. 14 for its summer re
cess. Once passed, the Senate 
version of the bill, which passed 
the Senate April 14 and which 
specifically applies to the 19TO 
election, would immediately be 
substituted for the House ver
sion. TTie bill would then go 
straight to the White House for 
President Nixon’s signature.

From Rep. Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma, the majority leader, 
and Rep. Hale Boggs .of Louis
iana, the party’s deputy leader, 
on down through the ranks of 
some 12 of the party’s 19 assis
tant vriiips, that strategy won 
total agreement. In addition, 
there was a consensiu to call a 
special caucus of the party for 
Aug. 6, at which the leader
ship would gain maximum 
agreement underwriting Its 
basic strategy.

Then the trouble began. Rep 
Dan Roetenkowskl of IlUnois, 
chairman of the Democratic 
caucus, was committed to be 
out of town during that week to 
take his newly-graduated daugh
ter on a long-promised trip, to 
Australia.

Moreover, Roetenkowskl had 
already planned a special caucus 
for the following week—Aug. IS 
— ŵlth the consent of powerful 
committee chairman vdiQ, he 
felt, would balk at a last-mihute 
date change. Another factor 
Influencing RostenkowsU was 
his knowledge that Rep. ’Torbert \ 
Macdonald at Massachusetts, 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee that drafted the House 
version of the bill, would act
ively oppose the plan to dump

his bill In favor of the Senate 
version. From Rostenkowski's 
veuitage point, an Aug. 5 caucus 
was not feasible, and he refused 
to call it.

’The resulting impasse all but 
assures two developments: 
First, the bill cannot be passed 
before the Aug. 14 recess; sec
ond, If a miracle happened and 
it did come to the House for ac
tion before that date, the House 
would not substitute the Sen
ate version.

’Thus, the bill now seems des
tined for a Senate-House cmi- 
ference committee, where 
White House political strategists 
will be able to stalemate it long 
enough so that it will not apply 
to the 1970 election.

Republican politicians, their 
campaign coffers filled with 
hard cash for the November 
balloting, have never liked the 
bill (which Imposes severe le
gal tV  spending limits equal to 
7 cents a vote In the previous 
election, or $20,000, which
ever is greater). Independently 
wealthy Democrats, whose fam
ily fortunes have meant enor
mous advantage against Im
poverished opponents, are equal
ly sqeptical.

But with money-and-poUtics 
scandals reaching new peaks 
every year, opponents of the bill

—particularly the well-heeled 
Republican party—haven't dared 
attack the bill outright. Its chief 
sponsor, Russell Hemenway of 
the liberal National Committee 
for an Effective Congress, has 
skillfully played down all par
tisan angles.

If It goes to a SenateHouse 
conference, however. It goes be
hind locked doors, with an In
finite variety of techniques 
available to opponents to stall 
it there indefinitely.

Consider, for example, the dif
ferences in the two bills. The 
Senate version becomes effec
tive 30 days after signing and 
applies only in Presidential and 
Congressional races. The Mac
donald version specifically ex
empts 1970 and applies to gov
ernorship contests as well as to 
all primaries.
,^Far better, say Democratic 
strategists both in and out of 
Congress, to take the less coih- 
plete Senate version Imme
diately and come back with 
amendments along the lines of 
Macdonald's more complete ver
sion next year. But now, with 
Rostenkowskl and Masdonald re
fusing to follow the leadership, 
the Republicans have an excel
lent shot at preserving their 
money advantage for 1970 and 
perhaps the years ahead.

"Finish every day and be 
done with it. You have done 
what you could. Some blunders 
and absurdities no doubt crept 
in; forget them as 0OM1 as you 
can. Tomorrow Is a new day; 
begin it well and serenely and 
with too high a spirit to be cum
bered with your old nonsense. 
This day Is all that Is good and 
fair. It is too dear, with hopes 
and InvltatlMis, to waste a 
moment on yesterday.’ ’

By Emerson 
SubmUted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Oiurch

Current Q uotes
‘ "nie mood of the Oongreas Is 

urgently and recklessly spend
thrift! tie It always Is In an elec
tion year. July money Is being 
used to buy November votes." 
—Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania.

"When people... engage in civ
il disorders and riots, they must 
expect to be injured or killed 
when law enforcement officers 
are required to reestablish or
der.”  Report by a Hinds Coun
ty, Miss., grand Jury which In
vestigated the fatal shooting of 
two Negroes at JacksMi State 
College.

"There Is no question in my 
mind that before the end of the 
century man will set foot on 
Mars.’ ’—th*. Thomas O. Paine 
at a news conference after an
nouncing his resignation as di
rector of the qfiaceWency.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H .O .

It has been notable, from the 
gtartiof this notable Oonnactl- 
cut poUtlcal year, how wlds- 
nagtitg and resourceful the 
whole bevy o< Connecticut can
didates has been In coming up 
with the answers to all our 
problema, Wg and small.

Never have ao many flne- 
soundlng answers been given 
to so many policy questions by 
ao many fine-looking osndl- 
datea.

The scramble of the various 
candidates to be sure to solve 
every problem their rivals may 
have solved, or, much better, to 
discover and solve some prob
lem before the rlval  ̂geto to it, 
has, on occasions,* developed 
breath-taking drama.

But because the candldatea 
have aH been woridiig with ex
traordinary energy and seal, 
and because they aU have brain 
trusts of one slae or another 
busy discovering problems and 
working out solutions for them, 
the composite result has to 
read that every problem has 
been faced and solved by every 
canAdate.

One way to Interpret this 
would be to say that the peo
ple of Connecticut are being of
fered, this year, a veritable 
feast of aosurance for the fu
ture. The people of this state 
ought to be considered, then, 
the most happy and fortunate 
of aU electorates.

We have an Idea that la not 
how the voters themselves 
reaHy feel about It.

We think they are bored to 
death with the ease with which 
so many candldatea solve ao 
many problems.

We think they are desperately 
hungry for some candidate who 
would come along and oonfesa 
that he didn’t have the answer 
to this problem, or to that ons.

Such a candidate. If he ever 
did appear, might receive a ris
ing ovation from the whole elec
torate.

For the electorate, as a 
whole, may be entertaining a 
subversive idea which turns it 
sour on this great tide of solu- 
tlanitls. That Is the idea that 
we have some problems that 
are not open to soIuUm i by tbla 
or that formula, or by such and 
such a course of attempted ac
tion. It is the Idea that we may 
have to live with some of these 
problems tor generations, and 
that we may be very lucky if 
we do succeed in Just living 
with them, Instead of dying 
with them. ,

Who knows? The kind of can
didate the electorate might 
really Identify itself with, and 
therefore support most readily, 
might be the candidate who 
would proclaim that he does not 
have the answers, that he 
doesn't know how to get Con
necticut out of a finaneial hole 
without taxing Connecticut to 
death, that he doesn’t know bow 
to end the war in Vietnam, that 
the drug problem has him 
stumped, and that he hasn’t yet, 
all by himself, quite resolved 
the problem of what to do with 
employables In a country 
which haa much mme man
power than it realy needs to 
produce luxury for itself.

Such a candidate might 
sweep bo’h  primaries and No
vember election. If we see any 
Blight sign of any candidate 
who hasn’t solved everything, 
we will be sure to report the 
gladsome tidings.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Yean Ago
Helen Davidson Lodge, 

Daughters of Scotia, celebrated 
Its 26th anniversary.

Of the 181 towns on record for 
paper salvage, Manchester ties 
with Canton for the 10th place.

10 Yean Ago
Area scouts break camp at 

National Jamboree In Colorado, 
head for home.

>'1170 Chiciio Dally Newt

Alaska Oil Pipe Backers 
Reorganize to End Snarls

WASHINGTON (AlP) — The 
eight companies seeking to 
build the long-delayed Alaska 
oil pipeline will reorganize their 
project management In the hope 
that a Well-run icompany will 
emerge where an eight-headed 
committed now flounders.

Agreement on the rctorganiza-

United States needs the Alaskan “ When you run things by com
oil to supplement dwindling mlttee," said another, "every-
domestlc reserves vdiich, ac- body i  ̂ always locking, out for 
cording to industry projection, 
could run dry In a decade or 
iesi.

Under the proposed TAPS re
organization, a new company 
called Aleyska OU Pipeline Ser
vice Co., would bo formed to 

tlon has been reached among manage the Alaska project. Its 
the three principal members of officers and directors would be 
the Trans-Alaska Pipeline Sys- drawn from all eig ît TAPS
tern (TAPS), it was learned to- member companies. But they British Petroleum and Humble 
day. Their plan has been sent to would work for Aleyska, Inde- oU.

minority shareholders pendent of the individual corpo- 'nie five minority shardtold-

nd‘
ever teUs anybody else what 
he’s doing. We Just can’t handle 
a project of this magnitude and 
complexity on an ovoty-man- 
for-hlmseU basts."

The three principal TAPS 
members, who hold 80 per cent 
interest in the project amaag 
them, are AUantlc Rlchfleld,

Lombardi Discards Quest 
To Regain Police Post

HMITFORD, Conn. (AP) — Stoughton said In his final aigu- 
Anthony Lombardi, a former ments iSieaday. He said the 

acmiittod 1***̂  ^  decide whetheracqwitea Rodriguez tried to attack Lorn-

rations. ers are MobU Oil, Union OU,
the five 
tor approval.

Several TAPS members said TAPS hopes this plan wlU al- Hess and Home OU, a f 8»nmMn« 
final agreement could be leviate what a spokesman for company.
reached by Saturday, although one company described as "or- The pipeline project baa been
no date has been set for a for- ganlzed chaos." bogged down for 13 months,
mal announcement. An eventual restructuring of Secretary of Interior Walter

For two years, the eight TAPS TAPS was contemplated from j .  Hickel has refused to issue 
members have operated the the first day the pipeline project permits for construcUon of the 
pipeline project by consensus, was conceived. However the pipeline because he says he Isn’t 
without a chlf decision maker, move came much earlier than sure the TAPS plan adequately 
without a chief decision maker, expected. safegfuards the environment. In
and without much efficiency. inlUaUy tt was beUeved that addition, a federal Judge In 
The results have snarled the the member companies could Washington has issued two In- 
project In a quagmire of legal use their eight-headed commit- Junctions against the pipeline, 
entanglements and bureaucratic tee system to oversee design Alaska has been hit hard by
delays. and construction of the pipeline the delay. Many businesses

The ambitious Alaskan pipe- system, then turn management over-extended their credit to 
line would run from the odl-rich over to an independent company stock supplies that would be

A u t h o r s  B o o k s

Dr. FYancis A. Galasso of IS. 
Green Manor Rd. recently pub
lished three reference books on 
>he properties of a number of 
solid materials.

Dr. Galasso, chief of material 
synthesis at United Aircraft Re- 
serch Laboratories In East Hart
ford, has been engaged In mate
rial research for 10 years. Con
centrating on the relationship of 
material properties and their 
structures, he Is also the author

Hartford policeman 
Wednesday of a manhlaughter 
charge, soys he’s giving up Us 
efforts to get back on the po- 
UcC force.

"I  regret that I can no longer 
be effective as a  police officer 
because of all that has hap
pened," Lombardi said shortly 
after the Jury handed down its 
acquittal.

The verdict, he said, had “ vin
dicated’ ’ him. But he said he 
•was still withdrawing an appU- 
etlon for reinstatement to the 
police force.

Lombardi, 32, had 
charged with iUegally
deadly force when he A ot 19- 
year-old Abraham Rodriguez of 
Hartford In an alley April 1.

Lombardi had testified that on 
the night of the shooting he saw 
a car make an illegal turn and 
signaled for the operator to 
halt Then the car speeded up, 
he said, and drove toward the 
city’s  North End.

The car, driven by Rodri
guez, tried to run down a po-

bardi with a screwdriver.
StoughtMi sahl he found it 

difficult to believe that Lom
bardi was in fear of his life, 
because there were at least six 
other policemen in the area at 
the Umie.

Defense attorney Joseph Fax 
zano claimed Stoughton did no 
produce "one shred of cre<BbI< 
evidence" diulng the three-da} 
tried to prove Lombardi shot th( 
youth In cold blood.

Fazzaho called the Jury’s at
tention to testimony that Rod' 

been riguez’s hand was at his side 
using when he was shot. Another wit

THINK SMALLfimH
DaUvenai In

Equipped with leoitheretta 1*  
terior, wlndAield waMwr, 1- 
speed dectric wlpen, beaitor, 
deCogger, 4-way safety flaahera, 
back-up lights, front and real 
seat bdts, lewtherette hesfdpeiita 
steering vriied lock and r M  
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
YOLKSWADEN

Rt. 81 ToDaad Ipk. 
Taloottvllle, Oaoa. 

Ms-ms

ness had testifled that Rodri' 
guez was shot with h is. handi 
In the air In a gesture of sur
render.

Lombardi, suspended from the 
police force with pay after the 
shooting, was charged with man
slaughter ' after a coroner’s re
port last month called him 
"criminally responsible" for the 
youth’s death. When the cor
oner’s report came out, Lom-

CU P AMD SAVE THESE
SUMMER COUrON SPECIALSI

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
2M BROAD anOREET, MANCHESTER 

c o s A p o r a

20* OFF
ON ANY 12 PAK 

ICE OREAN NOVELTIESl
MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE

244 Broad St., Manchester 
(Coqpon Expiree Saturday, August 1 ,18W)

of nearly io  papers published In

North Slope 800 miles south,
across mountain ranges and riv
ers, to the Ice-free port at Val
dez on Alaska's south shore.
From there, the odl would travel 
by tanker to West Coast refiner
ies.

The North Slope covers a 10- 
blUlon-barrel oil pool and ex
perts Say there might be 10 official
times more oil nearby. TTie said.

technical Journals.
One of his recent books, en

titled "Structure, Properties and

a parked car, Lombardi testi
fied. He said he pursued Rod
riguez on foot after the youth

Britain Awaits Walkouts 
In Wake of Dock Strike

LONDON 
week dock 
Wednesday

(AP) — The two- 
strlkc that ended 
cost Britain more

after the pipeline began opera- needed In the oU boom. But the 
tlons. delays In construction cut heavl-

“ The troubles we’ve had with ly into sales. And a tidal wave 
the government agencies and of immigrating Job-seekers who 
the law and the conservationists found no work has added enor- 
has brought it home to us now mously to the already high state 
tnat it’s virtually Impossible to unemployment figures, 
design and construct this pro- Several member companies 
Ject on a committee bases, an known to feel that if TAPS 

of one TAPS company jjad been run from a central of
fice from the beginning it could 

----------  have reacted faster when trou
ble arose and avoided some of 
the problems which have de
layed the pipeline.

"God, It was awful,”  said a 
spokesman for one of the com
panies. "Somebody in the Interi
or Department would ask me a

ProparaUon of Perovsklte-Type i Rodriguez ran
Into an alleyway, discovered it 
was a dead end, and did an

the end 
creases.

they won wage in-

Uompounds,”  is published by 
Pergamon Press of New York 
City. It lists the optical, electri
cal, and mechanical oropertles 
of one class of compounds.

The second book, also pub
lished by Pergamon Press, de
scribes the properties of “ gla
mor”  materials that are of re
cent interest. Including aero
space, laser, permanent magnet, 
and high temperature materials. 
Entitled "Structure and Proper- 
'lies of Inorganic Solids," it was 
illustrated by Mrs. Wllda Darby 
Hulse of 41 Morse Rd.

Part of the third book, "High 
Modulus Fibers and Compo
sites," describes stiff, light
weight fibers that Dr. Galasso

about-face, running toward him 
with a "iMig shiny object”  in 
his right hand. The object turn
ed out to be a screwdriver.

Lombardi said he hollered at 
the youth “ to freeze,”  then 
began firing when Rodrigues 
did not stop.

"This is a very unusuE il case,”  
Asst. State’s Atty. George D.

He had filed a  petition for re
instatement to the force, but at I 
a news conference Wednesday 
he said he was withdrawing the I 
petition because “ I regret that 
I can no longer be effective as 
a police officer because of all | 
that has happened.”

He also aald his acquittal 1 
“ completely vindicated me, and | 
I know my conduct was right.

“ If my case proved anything," 
he said, “ I hope it proved that 
a police officer doing his duty 
ought not to be subjected to the 
o r d ^  to which I was subject
ed."

c o a - a i 3 0 8 ’h

BUY 2 —  GET 1 FREE!
FRUIT DRINKS

SAVE 2fc
V, GAL. — NO DEPOSIT — NO BETUBN

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 Broad 84., Manchester 

(ConpoD EUpIrea SsAoday, Angost 1, 181t)

l o o k  FOB OUR COUPONS A IX  THIS WEEK! 
(Offer Good at the Above Addreaa Only)

technical quesUMi and I couldn’t weigni noers mat ut. i,aiasso 
L  answer him because I ’m not al- ^ d  h to^ ou p  are studying at

lowedthan $700 million in lost exports, London, J. P. Lowry of the Bn- 
but the new government’s battle gineerlng Employers Federa- 
with wildcat walkouts and with tl<Hi, has ma^ compaiuUve  ̂
workers seeking higher wages studies of the bargaining sya- 
had hardly begun. terns in Britain and in the Unit-

IMbre than two million work- States. He calls the Ameri- 
ers In many fields are pressing ®an system "organized chaos" 
wage demands that employers and the BrlUi^ system "contln-
conslder excessive and the gov- nous chaos,”  but he prefers the member companies and take a
ernment considers highly Infla- American system in some re- vote on what our answer was
Uonary. They include 360,000 spects. going to be. By the time the

to give answers lor ^AC laboratories.
But I couldn’t tell him Boron Is one of the fibers de- 

who to call because nobody is scribed In the book, published 
allowed to give answers for ^  Broach of New
TAPS. If the questlcMi was Im
portant enough we’d have to ar
range a meeting with all the

York City. This fiber Is being 
produced at Hamilton Standard 
for use in plastics. Because of 
its strength, it is replacing fiber 
glass. Dr. Galasso said.

Dr. (Jalasso has also been 
active in town recreation lea-farm workers, 190,000 railway- one thing, Lowry beUeves poor guy In Washington got an ^  basketball and Little Lea-

"hat having one union represent answer, he couldn’t remember -rhi» hemen, 300,000 miners, 760,000 lo-
cal government workers, 300,000 others In bargaining with the question, 
nurses and 242,000 teachers. management Is a practice that Others feel the same frustra- 

Thedr demands -range from a ®ould prove useful in Britain, tlon, but aren’t so sure there 
to per cent raise by the local L«yland, a giant auto ^as any way that problems with
govenunent workers to 37 per manufacturer, has to deal with the project could have been 
cent by tiie farm workers and “  many os 26 unions in some avoided.
teachers. All could lead to plairta-“  ■ (Minister BJdwardstrikes approved by the unions 
Involved. But official strikes are 
only the tip of the Iceberg.

Some 96 per cent of Britain's 
strikes are wildcat walkouts 
usually resulting from a local 
grieivance. They often come 
with little warning and can be 
highly disruptive to major in
dustries. I

Wildcat strikes are the main 
target of the tough labor legfisla- 
tlon the Oonservatives promised 
in their successful campaign for 
the June 18 election, 
that the Tories are In office they 
ore having second thoughts 
about some of the bill’s provi
sions, and It is unlikely to be 
ready for Parliament before fhe 
faU, If then.

Originally the Conservatives 
planned to lay the basis for le
gally enforceable contracts be
tween management and labor, 
as in the United States. The bill 
would have allowed eithet* side 
to sue the other In court If a 
contract was broken by a wild
cat strike or a lockout.

There are now strong doubts 
wheUier this approach would 
work. Organized labor opposes 
such contracts, and many em
ployers share labor’s view.

Viotor Feather, head of the 
Union Congress, said recently: 
"The law can play no more part 
than the shotgun carried by a 
bride’s father can ensure happi
ness in an enforced but legal 
marriage."

Feather argues that legally 
enforceaUe contracts over fixed 
periods lead to labor troubles 
and official strikes each time a 
contract ends. He says more 
time and money la lost in offi
cial strikes in the United States 
than in unofficial strikes In Brit
ain.

Figures of the International 
Labw Organization bear him 
out But tiiey Ignore the fact 
that tbe U.S. economy is more 
than 100 times larger than the 
British ecoEiomy.

Many British emi^oyers doubt 
whether any employer, here or 
In the United States, would be 
willing to take a union to court 
In a law suit that could damage 
hia firm’s Industrial relations 
for yeans to come.

The example usually cited Is 
the imofflclal strike this year by 
740,000 U.S. postal workers. The 
strikers couW have been fined 
or Imprisoned under American 
/law, but they were not, and In

Prime
Heath’s employment mlnliAer, 
Robert Carr, Is s}rmpathetlc to 
the bargaining unit Idea. It Is 
believed to be one of the Ideas 
his department Is considering 
before bringing out the prom
ised bill.

IVot a Southerner
Stephen Foster, the author of

One of them Is Carter Barcus, 
a TAPS spokesman in Alaska 
and the only official who would 
would permit use of his name.

‘ ‘Listen,’ ’ he said, "I  work for 
TAPS and most of what I know 
I’ve gotten out of the newspa
pers. That’s how bad it is.

“ But I’m not sure that an In
dependent manag;ement would 
have eased the strain or helped 
the state. We still would have

g;ue baseball. This year he was 
coach of the St. Bartholomew 
Church ClYO basketball team, 
the Medics Little League Team, 
and the National Little League 
All-^ar team.

Dr. Galasso Is married and 
has two children.

But iww Pittsburgh, Pa., In 1826. •'
it

JOE 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
AiMUft 19, 1970
Spensored by Cltizena 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas.
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SPECIALS for THURS^ FRI. and SAT.

NATIVE "WAYBESr

Roasting 
? Chickens

iy/2 lb.

NATIVE WAYBB8T

CHICKEN BREASTS
NATIVE iWAYnEOr

CHICKEN LEGS
f r e s h  n a t t v b  w a y b e s t

CHICKEN LIVERS

“ BOCK OOBNffiH”

GAME HENS m  LB. M s
SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR PICNIC SUPPLY NEEDS!

•  CH AR CO AL •  BEER-SODA •  FRANKS #  HAMBURG 
^  LIGHTER FLUID •  PAPER GOODS #  COLD CUTS #  FRUIT

-fiv e  Reserve The Bight Th Umit QiiMittttee]r-
I f I fYour Friendly Butcher Shoot

MANCHESTER
r i  ni K M \ R K n

\ MAIN ‘ TREET M A N C n r  TfR

Look what
Congressman Wsicker 
has done.

MlidridrtB
HARRODSBURG, Ky. (AP) 

— ĤolUe Chilton, a li ’>-y>HUX>ld 
Mercer Oountlan, h a a  hU. own 
ideas about mlnlsklriv 

"Aren’t Edl those rfk. I  dresses 
the women wear nowadays ter
rible?" he says. "It’s got so I 
never see a woman’s face any 
more, but I know all thejwomen 
In my neighborhood by their 
legs!"

Open Dally 8 a .m .'- g p.m. e Thnra. and Fri. 8 a-m. - 9 p jn . e Bat. ,8 sjm. • 8 PJR>

Poiiution
He wrote an amenidment that tripled the money 
spent on water pollution control.

Mortgage Money
He co-sponsored a bill that made millions of dollars 
available for private housing mortgages.

Railroads
He co-sponsored a bill to rescue the railroads by 
supporting them the way highways are support^.

Social Security
He co-sponsored a bill that put cost of living 
increases into social security payments.

Housing
He amended an urban renewal bill so that now 
every slum home destroyed toy the federal 
bulldozer is replaced with a new one.

Health
He voted to increase funds for much needed 
hospital construction.

Think what 
Senator Weicker 
can d a

1

Make Congressman Lowell Weicker your nominee for Senator.

Vote for him in the Republican Primary
W ednesday, August 12 Paid for by citizens for Weicker
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Census Outlines 
American Exodus
(Continiwd from Pago One) ■■— — ----------- ------------^

tent to both cities and states be- 
South Dakota, West Virginia cause they determine the num-

Power.OK, 
Air Is OK, 
But Its Hot

(Ckintinned from Page One)

Eileen Ij. Falconer of Manches
ter, Vt.; and'five grandchildren,.

F\meral services will be Sat
urday at 11 a.m.’ at the William 
J. kniler Funeral Home, Con- 

• O. Farr shohocken. Pa. Burial will be in
Idas M ary C. nuT, 68, of the Philadelphia-National Ceme- 

Bortfovd, tormeriy of Manches- tery, Phoenixville, Pa. 
ter, died lost night at St. There are no calling hours.
F rw cls  Hbepital, Hartford. The ' Whlte-Olbson Funeral

anas Farr was bom Doc. 25, Home, 65 Elm St., Rockyllle, ” *«>•“ “  cause uiey ue«=....u.e u.e ..u...- telephoned the larger industrial
1901 in Manchester, daughter of was 'in charge of local arrange- Wyoming, y ber of cwigressmen each state business firms, asking them
Felix end laicy Fomina Farr, ments. St. Louis is the largest city for gets as well as the ouUlnes of to make voluntary reducUons
end had Uved in the Manches- -------  ̂ which preliminary hgures are congressional districts. In adUl- their power loads by turning
ter-Hortford area all of her • Merle W. Seekins available, and it showed a de- tion, they influence the pattern unused lights, shifting work
Ufe. Before die retired a  year ROCXVILLiE—-Merle -W. See cllne to 608,078 from 760,026. of federal aid in a myriad of joads to non-peak hours, and
ego, she was employed at the jdns, 57, of Kllllngworth, for- Other large cities showing de- programs. reducing the use of air condl-
U.fl. Immigration Service office merly of Rockville, died sudden- cllnes in the central city but m- Under 'the law, the Commerce tloners and ^ther appliances,
in Hartford. jy this morning at his home. He creases in the suburbs are Mil- Department must report the fi- Little Impact

Survivors include two sis- the husband of Mrs. Olenys waukee, Wis.; Birmingham, nal figures to President Nixon a  Herald check this morning 
w T- .. Stevens Seekins. Ala.; and Minneapolls-St. Paul, by Dec. 1, although the Census of area firms disclosed that the

Mr Seekins was bom July Minn. bureau hopes to have an official cutback requests for the most
16, 1913 in Fairfield, Maine, son The Census figures are impor- total by November thte year.

tors. Miss Lucy Farr of Wind 
sor Locks and Mrs. Dominick 
Sombogna of Manchester; two 
btolhera, Dominic Farr ot Man
chester and Louis W. Farr of of Mrs. Flora Norton Seekins of
Windsor Locks; and several KUUngworth and the late War- 
nteces and nephews. Seekins, and lived in Rock-

The funeral will be Saturday '^^ ê before going to Killing- 
ot 8:16 a.m. from the John F. worth. He was employed as an 
TIemey Funeral Home, 219 W. assistant foreman at Pratt and 
center St., with a Mass of re- Whitney Division of United Air- 
qulem at St. James’ Church at craft Corp., Middletown.
•; Burial w ill be in St. James’ Survivors, besides his wife 
Oemetory. and mother, include a son.

Friends may call at the fu- Douglas Seekins of Tolland; 6
neral home tomorrow from 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bolton
Thespians 
Sought For 

Pageant

/ Court Rejects Challenge 
To Statens Primary Law

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— " I t  may weU be t h ^  the 
A challenge to the state prl- plalntilfs have stroag feellnge 
mary law on eligibility require- that this legislation dli^n^on: 
ments was dismissed by a  three- creates an unnecessary buiwn 
judge federal court Wednesday upon prospective can*dates'for 
on grounds the state has "broad public cfflce," the thre^Judgs 
discretion in formulating elec- panel sidd. “However, If their 
tion policies. claim has- any merit, their prop-

Three men bent on running er forum is before the state leg- 
for oftice had asked the court islature."
to declare unconstitutional a "The court finds that the leg- 
provision that says a proepec- islature could reasonably con- 
tive candidate for district office elude that valid practical 
must get 20 per cent of the grounds existed for dUdln- 
delegate vote in the district con- guishlng between single and 
vention. multiple-town state senatorial

The suit was filed by James and probate districts and that 
E. Tansley and William J. Ver- the challenged statutes are con- 
riker, veteran Democratic state sUtutional,”  the panel ruled, 
senators from the Waterbury The decision said it is not up 
area, and Peter Rotator! Jr., a to the court “ to speculate on tto  
Naugatuck attorney who wranted comparative strength or weak- 

a r r e s t s  to enter the primary tor a pro- ness" of the two systems "so
B uie —.  ______ - — Carol L. Blsh, 66 Downey bate judge’s post. They faUed to long as the standards
House ’Ihe ensemble plans to their situation. Half the firm ’s Dr., charged with failure to receive th tlr party’s endorse- are reasonable and not dlscrim-

part had little Impact. In many 
cases, the firms are on vaca-^ 
tion schedules and are operating 
at far less than normal capa
cities anyway.

’The Community Amateur En- For example, a spokesman 
semble will rehearse tonight at at Pioneer Systems Inc. off Mc- 
8 at the Unitarian Meeting Nall St. said this was tnte in

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. Is observing the 
following summer schedide:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Fridhy, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service eVeiy night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 8 sum. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa
tion caU: MT-M88.

About Town Police Log

put on a pops concert on Sept.
2.

100 employes are already on stop for a red light. She was ar- ment and 20 per cent of the del- inatory.'
vacation, and the rest of the rested yesterday afternoon at egate vote. ’Ihe court noted that "in  no in-

Mrs. Oiaee B. Deane

The 260th Annlversery Histor
ical Pageant Committee is look- 
,ng for townspeople interested in

datighters, Mrs. Viola Sevick,
Mrs. Jeannette Usher and Mrs.
Cynthia Nlcewicz, all of Tol
land, Mrs. Merline McAnanama 

Mrs. Orace Brown Deane, 68, of Stsdford Springs, Miss Gloria acting in the" town’s historical 
of East Hartford, mother of Seekins of Thompsonvllle, and pageant. Auditions 'or castli^ 
Mrs. Anton -Mayer of Manchest- Mrs. Mary Celia of Tampa, will be held in St. Maurice s 
or, died Tuesday at a Manchest- Fla-: a brother, Kenneth of
sr convalescent home. Tampa, Fla.; and 13 grandchil- They will be at P " '-

Survivors also include 2 sons, <lfon. 'tfe open q a

Tolland
Caucuses 

Set by GOP
Tolland Republlcan.s have two 

caucuses scheduled for August.

plant will shute down tomorrow.
Similar replies came from the 

Gerber Scientific plant in South 
Windsor, Burroughs Corp. in 
TollEuid, and U.S. Envelope Co. 
in Rockville.

P&WA Helps
A spokesman for the Pratt & 

■Whitney Aircraft plant in South 
Windsor said they were follow
ing a company-wide plan for 
emergency procedures. ‘ ' ’This

Center and Broad Sts. 
date Aug. 10.

Court They argued that the primary stance is a perswi subject to tha 
law has two dlffetont require- 30 per cent requirement com
ments for the same poets. ’They polled to run against one who 

Joseph J. Lieto, 24, of East contended that while the 20 per is not so subject."
Hartford, charged with failure cent delegate vote is needed for Members of the federal panel 
to stop for a red light. He was multitown districts at a  party wore Judges T. Emmet Clarie 
arrested yesterday afternoon at convention, a one-town district and Robert C. Zampono of U.S. 
W. Middle T’pke. and Adams St. requires only a petition with slg- District Court and Judge Robert

natures of five per cent of the P. Anderson o f the U.S. Clpoult- 
district party membership. Court.

Court date Aug 10.

ACCIDENTS
Laura M. Newman, 3 Fair-• --- A1 r —w o r XvL« Xv iw III CUL| O A18

8 other daughters, 2 sistera, and Tlie Burke Funeral Home, 76 hv Mra Held St-, charged with evading
18 mndchildren Prosnect St is in charee of ar- ^Heam and is dlrec'“d by Mra. Robert Steele as the short- erations to off-peak hours and
llgrandchildran. ^  which are Incom- Kwaltkowskl. It will be candidate to fill the unex- postponing some tests and op-

Funeral services will be to- rangements, which are inc m- p^^ggnted on Sept. 13. „irgjj term of the late Congress- erations until the heat wave
______ Art Show Set man William St. Onge. Steele is eases," the spokesman said.
u.,*h TWiwMv Bolton Art Club will spon- candidate for a two-year "The plant is also putting its

■ ^ sor an art show from Sept. 10 ĝrJn̂  his nomination as own generators into use for
Mrs. Ruth Dewey, 78, of 114 through Sept. 13 at St. Maurice s gi,ort-term candidate means that some operations,”  he added. 

Park St., widow of Lester Dew- parish Center. if he wins in November he would Maury Brown of the Colonial
ey, died early this morning at Thg entry fee is $4 and entry

forms are available from Mrs.
Raymond Lemalre. Entry 
blanks and checks are due Sept.
1.

morrow at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill plete. 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St.,
Rocky HIU. Burial will be in 
Rose HIU Memorial Park, Roc
ky HUl..

Friends may caU at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

responsibility and reckless driv
ing.

She was allegedly involved 
last night in an accident with a 
car driven by Adeline N. Pa-

Bfrs. Unian H. Martin 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Ulllan 

Haling Martin, 94, of East Hart
ford, a Rockville native, died

Hartford Hospital.
Mrs. -Dewey was born Sept. 

30, 1891 in Manchester, daugh
ter of John and Mary Blaw 
Irish, and had lived here most Paintings of any media may ghort-term.

;ake office the day after election 
Instead of January.

’The Democrats, after a pri
mary next month, wlU also nom
inate their candidate for the

Board Dlv. of Lydall Inc. 
Parker St. said the company 
was doing everything possible 
to conserve power, but that the 
main plant processes were on a 
continuous, 24-hour

The other caucus will be held and one could not be Interrupted a oa i-,. OfATioiv. technicians in leas than four

MCC Official Joins Search 
For Health Training Method

George E. Christensen, co- preparation as teachers tor new 
quette of East Hartford at New ordinator of health services personnel.
State Rd. and Hilliard St. Po- careers at Manchester Com- ’The ’TPAO, organised by the
lice arrested her at Hartford munlty College, recently attend- Association of Schools of -Allied 
Rd. and McKee St. Court date «d  a meeting in Indianapolis,„ Health Professions (A 8AHR), 
Aug. 17. ind., held to find a practical made several recommendations

— —̂  way to give health technicians urging the cooperation of four-
A van driven by Joseph E. the knowledge to train others, year schools and one- and two  

onernHm Branch Jr., 26, of Ansonia, and Christensen, who lives at 86 year schools to find a program
operauon-------Elllnoton Ave. in RockvUle, to make capable (

technicians in lessyesterday at a Manchester ori- South United Methodist of two paintings per person. ^ug. 17 to select party-endorsed without affecting all of them. Adams St. were in- said that the TeachOT Prepara-
^ Church and Its Women’s Soc- a  special category for paint- candidates for justices of the At Caldor’s one of the largest

iety of Christian Service. jngs that are of a recognizable pgaeg and registrar of voters. area stores, two of the six roof  ̂ - a a-,, a ■ j  -  i.
Survivors Include two daugh- Bolton scene or landmark will Tolland coordinators for can- top air conditioners were turned 

tors, Mrs. Frank Plkula of judged separately and given dldates in the Republican pri- off yesterday after the HELCO

yate hoopltal.
'Mrs. Martin Was born Feb. 7, 

1876 In RockvUle and had lived 
In the Hartford area for many 
year.

Survivors include a son, Ran- 
daU C. Martin of East Hartford; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ruth M. 
BSdrldge, Mrs. Carl E. Day and

day afternoon 
Adams Sts.

Glastonbury and Mrs. Kenneth arieclal cash prize. 
Bidway of San Diego, Calif.; 
five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Sat-

Softball Results
In men’s softball action, the 

Star Gazers bombed the Bomb
er’s 15-10. Jack Sadler hit a

mary to be held Aug. 12 have request went out, said Thomas 
been announced by Town Chair- Coyne, the store manager. “ It 
man Russeil Stevenson. didn't get too much warmer

For Thomas Meskill (gover- than usual," he said, 
nor), Donna King and Warren Asked also whether there has

ifiM  LutdUe B. Martin all of Souto grand slam homer for the Star .Stanley; for Lowell Welcker been a run on cooling apparatus* TTniTA/1 ILrostm/ilaf ^ »  • • « » .. .a.._t______  ^-m.-A u  -J w At. tt Uhlted Methodist J ^ H ^ o r t  a brether R ^ -  ^
mend L. Haling of Hartford;
and a sister, Mrs. Ethel dapp  of
Hartford.

Funeral services 'will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the James 
T. Pratt Funeral Home, 71 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.
Burial wUl be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

'RMre are no calling hours.

Church. 
Buckland

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the 

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Angelo Scionti
Angelo Scionti, 76, of Hart

ford, father of Mrs. Lee Agnew . „
of Manchester, died yesteVday * ’ ^
mt doughter of Edward J. and

Mlse EUen Mae Harris 
Miss Ellen Mae Harris, 66, 

of Ocean Park, Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, formerly of 
Manchester, died this morning 
in Portland, Maine.

Miss Harris was bom Sept.

Gazers And Roy Maus hit a (oenator), William Seidel; for during the heat wave, Coyne
home run for the Bombers. Wallace Barnes (governor), L. said fans were completely sold

Jack Whitham pitched for the Robert Dumont; for John Lup- out by last night, but that the
Star Gazers and Bob Smith ton (senator), Mrs. Idella Horn
pitched for the Bombers. and for Robert Steele, candidate

The Star Gazers will hold a for congressman and not In-
retum match against the He- volved in a primerv, Gerald
bron Fire Department tonight Ralston.
at the high school field. Game The Republicans are ached
time is 6:16.

this morning.
Both Coyne and Robert Pot- 

terton of Potterton’a Inc., on 
Center St. said sales of air con
ditioners have been brisk but 

uled to hold a picnic on Aug. 9 not unusually heaVy for July, 
at the Kand D Campgrounds in " I t ’s too late in the year, the-

at Center and established to solve a problem Christensen said that the 
that "originated with the emerg- TPAG recommendel that repre-

-------  Ing educational role of many sentatives from the different
A written warning for unsafe large hospitals." types of schools will be Included

backing was issued to Richard MDC, Christensen noted, ot- in the planning, presentation, 
L. Salisbury, 36, of East Hart- fers several health training fi-nd evaluation o f prcg.'ams, and 
ford, after his car struck a programs in cooperation with that programs be offered at less 
parked car at North St. and area hospitals, because "the than baccalqureate levels to 
Wood Lane. need for trained health teebni- accommodate many non-degree

-------  clans, such as inhalation thera- Instructors.
COMPLAINTS piste, is so great.”  Some hos- In addition, the group recom-

___   A supply building at Camp pltals have initiated self-con- mended that programs be de
stock” was being replenished Kennedy was tampered with tained t r a i n i n g  programs, signed with maximum flexlblll-

sometime Tuesday night. Entry Christensen added. ty (including night courses) and
to the building was not gained. The problem, Christensen that persons receive credit for

said, is that while the technl- their work toward a college de-
Someone tried to break into clans are highly competent in gree, perhaps a  new one estab- 

Mario's, 1141 Tolland Tpke., their work, they usually lack lished for the program.
Tuesday night. Entry was not 
gained.

at Hartford Hospital.
Survivors also include his 

wife, a swi, two other daugh-

daugbter 
Abbie Mae Pratt Harris, and 
attended Worcester schools. She

Advertisement—
(htizens for Duffey invite you 

to a beer blast, Saturday, Au
gust 1st—-7-11 p.m. at D ’ltalia’s, 
Rt. 44A.

■■Ooltand with most of the candi
dates promising to attend. Pians 
are that Weicker will arrive in 
a helicopter and Lupton is also 
planning to arrive by plane.

Cattle Judge
Miss Dawn Luginbuhl, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Urban Lu-

orized Potterton. " I f  we had 
gotten this heat wave in June, 
we’d be swamped.”

Neither sn;iog nor 
pressures appeared to be a 
probiem in Manchester today.

According to a spokesman in 
the Water and Sewer Depart-

The door to an apartment at 
123 Eldridge St. was forced 

water open sometime yesterday after
noon. Nothing was taken.

Manchester Evening HenUd
tors’ tera^iiiaten ' ’ t h r e e h v e d  on Henry St. until 1948 Bolton summer correspondent ^inbuhi, has been named among ment, the ban on outdoor 
era,’ eight £ S t 5 ^ h l l S  ^  a ®̂ ® O r c ^ .  Alan Cocconl. tel. 649 0904. -  - -------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
great-grandchild. She was a member of the Man-

The funeral will be Saturday S^vation A m y  Corps
at 8:16 a.m. from the D ’Esopo ^  Assocla-
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethers-  ̂  ̂ aw
field Ave., Hartford, with a sol- Survivors In^ude a brother, 
enm high Mass of requiem at **^"'** Manches-

Public Records
Building Permits

H&H Construction. for Allan
St Aumstinn’a roiiiroh Hort ter; and a sister, Mrs. Louise Coe, alteration and addition to sored state-wide event was to 
« .  Augusunes Church, Hart- ^  ^  O c ^  Park. dweliing at 274 Boulder Rd., »9,- -------------------------- -------------

Funered services will be Sat- 660.
the Webster & Webster Fence Co.
142 for Mrs. Viola Goulet, fence for 

E. Ctenter St. Capt. Lawrence swimming pool at 63 Constance 
Beadle, commanding officer of Dr., 1300.
the Manchester Salvafion Army David Dupree for Stephen 
Corps, will officiate. Burial wlU Amedy, alterations to three 
be in East Cemetery. apartments at 7 Walker St.,

There are no calling hours. 8300.
-------  Marriage Licenses

George F. Gerich Lawrence Lee Smith of 43

the four highest placing dairy sprinkling and washing of cars 
cattle judges in the state. which took effect Monday will

Miss Luginbuhl received the continue during the hours of 7 
award at the State 4-H Dairy a.m. to 9 p.m. in order to as- 
.fudging Contest at the Univer- sura -vater pressure continues 
sity of Connecticut, yesterday, adequate to higher elevations in 

'Ihe purpose of the 4-H spon- town.

A ladder, valued at 8100, was 
taken from a home at 32 N. 
Elm St. sometime between 
Monday and Wednesday.

Hartford Quiet 
After Unrest

ford, at 9. Burial wlU be in 
Cedar Hill Oemetory, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- P-*” -
neral chapel tomorrow from 6 Watkins E\meral Home, 
to 0 p.m.

Mra. Editii W. Falconer 
VBIRNON—Mrs. Edith West 

Falconer, 98, of 18 Washington 
St., widow of Robert M. Fal
coner, died yesterday at her

select four 4-H members to rep- either, according to Fire
resent Connecticut at the East- capt. James Fogarty, who is 
era States Exposition in Sep- jjjg town’s air pollution con-

trol officer. But Fogarty said he 
Other Tolland County mem- ĵ ^̂ g pieced g ban on burning at 

bers who participated in the j^e town dump anyway until 
event yesterday were ^erwood ^gather conditions improve, as

Smog has been no problem (Continued from Page One)

Vernon
Grand Jury Probe Ordered 
In Death of Somers Inmate
A  grand jury was ordered to terms ranging from one year to 

convene on Aug. 20 in the death 18 years. Howard started an 
of a state prison inmate. The 8-to-l8-year term in January

1962 on charges of sodomy, in
decent assault and aggravated 
assault; Williams, a 10-to-16- 
year term in October 1964, rob
bery with violence; Rebiosa, 
two to five years, November 
1969, theft of a motor vehicle;

and Audrey Ahorn and Phillip 
Luginbuhl, all of Ellington.

a precautionary measure.

« . . .  .. w nrnom  T rc-AO..onre F Ge- Bralnard PI. and Marilyn Jo- (AP )
Mra. Falconer was born April Anne Vojeck of 96 Charter Oak Thomai Tongyal, a sheriff’s

Tommy Freed
GENEVA, N.Y. (A P ) —

tm . ■ I , " V ---------*--- rinh SO nt EnflplH n fo rm er anne vo jecn  oi vo ...luuiei uon --loma^ Tongyai, a sheriffs Un-
38. 1877 in Philadelphia, Pa., *̂ *:**' at Aue 22 St James’ Oiurch. dercover agent known as "Tom-
daughter of Isaac and Amada Rockville resident, died T u ^ d ^  •• '_____________  my the Traveler," has been ac-
lOrkpatrick West, and Uved in St. Francis Hospital, Hart- 
Brooklyn, N.Y., before coming fot'd.
to Vernon seven years ago. Mr. Gerich was bom in Hart- BONN—The cOst-of-llvlng in-

(Burvivors Include a son, Rob- ford and was employed as su- rose a moderate 2.7 per
ert Falconer Jr. of Vernon with pervlsor of the printing depart- cent in West Germany last year,
whom she made her home; two ment of the Travelers Insur- Despite its economic boom, the complainant against him failed
daughters, Mrs. .Arthur J. Per- ance Co. and a member of the country was among those na- to appear as a witness Wednes-
rine of Arlington, Vt., and Miss Travelers Men’s Club. He was tlons in the Organization for day.
_______ . _______________  an army veteran of World War Economic Oo-operation and De- Students had accused Tongyai
__ __________________________' II- velopment that experienced the of fomenting campus unrest

Survivors include his wife, lowest average Increase in while posing as an organizer of
Mrs. Sophia Byscznskl Gerich; a prices. a mlUtant group,
son, Thomas Gerich, and a

quitted of a harassment charge 
in connection with a campus 
disorder at Hobart College.

A  City Court judge found Ton
gyai Innocent after the student

Agreement 
Nears  On  
Postal Bill

order was g;iven in Tolland 
(bounty Superior Court this 
morning by Judge Alva Lois-
elle.

Five Inmates were arrested 
last Friday and charged with 
murder in connectim with the, 

that Tuesday’s trouble had been beating death of 24-year-old a y®®” ’
confined to the North End. Richard Veres who died July 14. f®*®*?* Wll, since

Police said three firebombs Veres, formerly of Wethers- October, w d  Sundy, one to
were hurled at a police car, set- field, died of a fractured skull yeare, emce Jaimary, two
ting one of its tires on fire but and severe brain injuries. The 
causing little other damage, alleged beating of Veres took 
They reported using tear gas place on July 9 in the prison 
later to disperse one group of warehouse in Somers, 
about 200 persons attempting to .pjje five accused and their

former addresses were George 
S. Howard, 46, Bloomfield;
Frank WUliams 29, WUllmhntio;
John Relnosa, 28, Newport

break into a market.

Good Luck Bad

and two counts ot larceny.
The dead man had been serv

ing a three-to-six-year term 
since April 1969 on charges of 
breaking and entering.

BALTIMORE (A P ) Julius j^gws, Va.; Paul Sundy 26, Wor- 
Salsbury, a former night club ^en, Ohio, and Wallace Hole-

(Oontinued from Page One)

P e r w m a l  N o t ic e s

owner appealing a federal gam
bling conviction, had some good 
luck recently.

He won a Cadillac at a raffle 
The agreement brougM n® held by the Mt. DeSales Acade- 

"  A ^  suburban Cantonsvllle,
but he elected to take 86,000 
cash Instead.

Salsbury’s windfall did not go 
unnoticed. ITie Internal Reve-

Rains Ease 
Smoa; Alert

vance exuberance from Post
master General Wlnton M. 
Blount.

He said he wants to see first 
how much control it gives the 
new postal services over its ft

Along Coast
(ContinHed from Page One)

In Memoriam daughter. Miss Georgette Ge
rich, both at home; his mother.

In hwing memory of Wkllam Lhh“  O. Gerich of ^ v -
Waifnan, irtio paowid away July entry, and a sister, Mrs. Flor

ence Taylor of Coventry.
The funeral will be Saturday 

at 111 A.m. at the Ladd Funeral

30. Utt.
Oooe from us but leaviiur memories. 
(Death ooa never take away, 
(Kemariea that vdll always Unlrer, 
Whke tqno this earth we stay.

Sadly Wssed.
'Wife, norenoe.

Jury Hears Tape Statement 
McLucas Allegedly Made

man, 21, Cleveland, Ohio.
All five were present in court 

this morning, as Public Defend
er Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. re
quested that individual counsel 
be appointed for >four others, 
and he will be representing the six days the sltuajtion has
Reinosa. existed.

Attorneys appointed were Ed-
■win Lavitt for Howard; Edward Phlladeljdila city officials re- 
O’ConneU, Williams; Etalo ported the pollution index was 

Abbott at 6 Wednesday, down from 7 on 
Tuesday. A  rating ot 10 1s seri-

set by an Independent commis
sion named by the president. 
House critics want to restore

__ ___ _  language that would allow Con-
NEW HA'VEN, Conn. (AP ) ^ves the same description of ™ess to veto the commission’s

nue Service has filed a claim tor „
nances, and the extent of .spe- money as part payment for Onuttl, Sundy, and 
clal benefits to s e le c ^  groups i,ack income taxes it says he Schwebel, Holeman.
at the expense of the taxpayer, o^ves. All five accused were serving ^  a,̂

Under the bill, rates would be ®^9, was considered
nowhere near an alert status.

In Washington persons with

In Memoriam

in loviDC memory cf our dear son 
and brother, Leonard George Hew
itt, wtD passed away July 30. 1936.
W« lowed you oon, we love you yet. 
O ir heorta etiU ache, we oannot for

get.
God took your bond, we hod to port. 
WMh a son we loved -with all our

JWlnr, Miather, Sister and 
Brothers.

5r.Xv’’pSlTSÂ ,SŜ  - n - O A - y ' i n F o r  Law Enforcement Study
tor of Union Congregational Panther Lonnie McLucas heard ‘*'®^ ^  succeed. •'
Church, officiating. Burial will the transcript of a tape record- ’ naiuoiu, .uav critics argue that veto power Manchester Community Col- er in-service and to six pre-
be in Grove Hill Cemetery with ed statement allegedly made by Klmbro who has oleaded gull Congress is the only direct jggg jg Connecticut service students,
full military honors. McLufcas a few days after his ty to secraid-degree murder, tes- f**‘*“ ® '^«®P°® whopping universities shar-

Friends may call at the fu- arrest by FB I agents in Salt tuied he shot Rackley first and *"®*'®®®®s ‘>y t**®
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Lake a ty . McLucas fired the second shot.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. In the transcript, the speaker poUce claim Rackley was killed

because the Party suspected 
him of being a police informer.

In Memoriain

Board Has Until Aug. 18 
To Decide on Referenda

New Haven police Sgt. Vin
cent Derosa, who took the de
fendant from Utah to Connecti
cut, took the stand again today. 
Derosa reported statements al-

- t o r s  h ^  an Aug. 18 dead,toe Swned Manchester Water Cor, his a ^ t -  -  “  p r ^ ^ m T T  ia w T n fo r e r e n t  TcuA ty^giS ;:^ ! o r ^ ^ ; ^ ^
Mte,.Lu>tea rf. KJeUquist. W ^ i  for authorizing Nov. 3 referenda because engineering reports and McLucas expressed interest in c®ats, an t porariiy boost iwv*u rAptirmH wnrkfbm. ffrAflu*

MCC Shares $375,645 Grant respiratory weaknesses were
'  advised to -limit their activities.

Smog readings were expected to 
peak again this morning.

'The District of Columbia Tu
berculosis and Respiratbry Dis
ease Association reported miwe 

Of the 20 required courses to than 30 calls Wednesday from 
voted by the five- “  each degree, 14 tool'ide English, people who reported ill effects,

member commission. ® grant from the sociology, political aclence, psy- hut checks at hospitals showed
" ’Ihey’re independent all Law Enforcement Assistance ehology, natural and social scl- uo great Increase In respiratory

right," said Rep. H.R. Gross, Administration of the U. S. De* cnees, history, and liberal arts, ailment admissions.
R-Iowa, a dissenting conferee, nartment of Justice "^® fchtolnlng six courses em- Baltimore Health Deport-
“ But they’re not responsible to , i i i , phastze the social theories, phi- ment said pollution levels there
the public—how does the public ^ ®  ®°“ ®8  ̂ received an Initial losophy, need, and development had continued to drop from
reach them?”  ®* *16,800 for the first p a r t-„ f effective police wM ^orrec- highs r e c o r d e d  Monday.

If the new postal service’s 11- “ *® «®®®1 V®®'’- A uonn\ servlvces. / "Things look promlstag for the
man board ot governors decides ®®®°"'  ̂ ^  The programs qiiallfy gradu- future." one Maryland hSaltt

made later. .^gg correction^aides for the official s ,ld  lihursday.
en,

tanto) today,"

"T h m
The xianchester Board of Dl- plus purchase of the privately J e g ^ y  made by McLucas after J^®gg “ en^u^h to“ ov7r m^^ The college offers two-year Slate; as policemin. industrial was no real buildup (of poUu

:------- f- KJeaqulot. wtoom for authorizing Nov. 3 referenda because engineering reports and xnciAucas expressea iraeresi in —7— j  Â T' i*' '  ------ cnri-.w.M,Anoi <,,,,-..<0,.. kaah. rcctiona workers Sotrte oradu
God qoUM home. IMS. proposed bond Issues totaling appraisal figures are not cooperating with police, Derosa leading to associate to science ates transfer to four-year college sued Tuesday by the G e ^ a
n o n  our bofipr iwnie ood circle. more than $8 million. ready); and about 8136,000 tor said, and told his attorney to That language plears the way a #. j  tv..a- . ^ a..a ah— a.
2 ? " . ^  »o»«d. Public hearings on the pro- Robertson Park Improvements. Lake City he wanted to for the new postal service to deg^fes. -^ e  recent funds

Also up for a public heartoK waive extradition and assist pol- carry out President Nixon’s pro- awaro will I
a propos5  Ice to the investigation of the posal for boosting the 6-cent, grants and loans to Qualified

*  *  —. .  A A #4 aAfA 4 AAI A-A A-A A-l M 4 A% 4 A*A Q AA AA AA 4 AA

The air pi^uUon warning is
sued Tuesday by the Gewgla 
He4Mh Department tor Atlanta

He Ig tiDRW onrey fram sin and
>iva pogals will be held next 'Tues-
Mb we miss ®‘  ® t**® Municipal next Tuesday is

IiIri.
None but aeWng hearts oon teH. 
yost on eosth found in heavea

In Memoriam

fnemonr of our bngignil 
David T, GoUlraui,

wsor July 30; 1963. 
Gena but not fotwotton.A — -g

who

ovatitms and additions to three 
schools; about $4 million for a Improvements. 

' public works program for 
roods, sidewalks and storm

to continue studies.
In addition, a course in con- and the northern porttoQ of the 

vsrsational Spanish emphaslztag state was extended Wedneoday  
the Puerto Rican dialect, la of- to include the entirb state, 
fjred as an elective for police The department has no power 
.and related agenciea to contact to enforce crackdown against 
with Spanish-speaking citizens, pollutera, however, and can only 

These curricula emitoasize the request that persona drive w  Ut-

wiU be disbursed 
and

Building Hearing Room. Pinal water-rate increase for custo- Rackley slaying. first-class stamp to 8 cento by ®PP“ ®“ ^  « “ 1>®5 Pr®«ram.
action by the board is expected mens of the Town Water De^ According to Derosa, McLucas next spring or summer. U iicials on academic leave,
at a special meeting Aug. 18. partment. TTie estimated |220,- expressed Interest to the extent compromise calls for the In-servlce police and correc-

Included to the 88 million to- 000 annual extra revenue from that he volunteered to testify be- new postal service to negotiate |‘®ns personnel, and pre-service ______________________________
tal are four separate proposals the rate hike would pay the ^ore a U.S. Senate subcommittee wages with postal unions and Individuals make up the student humanities, n o t^  Thomas P. tie a* possible and Industries
—just under 82 million for ren- principal and interest on the Investigating Panther activities, sell up to 810 billion to bonds to body. Currently, 144 persons Connors, an asslatant profoasor stop all unnecoosary bundng-

82 million bond issue for water Wednesday the jury heard the finance construction. are enrolled for the fall director o f ' career pro- StiUe air polhittaB Cfflciala to
tape recording itself, to which It prohibits negotiathms of aemester, including three worn- ^-rams. "Law  administrators Vlrginhi sold there was no 

A  public hearing will be held voice identified as McLucas said compulsory union membership ®n. must understand pei^le as Well change in the favorabje irituo-
aleo on a proposed ordinance Panther national chairman Bob- for mailmen and provides a 10 Last year, grants totaling gg governmental and admtois- tlca there and they eaqpecled no

sewers; $2 miUion tor improve- which would ban motor vehicles, by Seale designated another per cent federal mall subsidy *10,132 were made to 148 - to- iratlve processes within the major protdem beeanfe the
te ig la l i^ e M lM a L  ments to the town water system including motorcycles, from Panther, George Sams “ . . - -a-.a . . «  . .. -- _ .  «. .

OWUguL (II®* te include the |2 million- park and scho<a property. to "deal with”  Rackley.

/
Jr., for eight years before begiivtng service students, and loans i.*gal'system," Connmn, a for- state hae fewer fidustrlal com- 

to {toase it out. totaling 86,400 went to eight otb- mer police lieutenant explained, piwq^and veUclea.

. r- :s .-
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-Absentee Ballots 
Ready Next Week 
For Servicemen
Absentee ballots for use 4n the 

Nov; 3 state election bhcome 
available next Tuesday to mem
bers ot the Armed Forces and 
to their spouses and depend
ents, living where they are sta
tioned.

Secretary of the State Ella T.
Grasso today urged all mem
bers of the Armed Forces to 
submit applicatiems for absentee 
ballots, either on the c^icial 
state application form, which is 
available from each town cleric 
to Connecticut, or on the fed
eral application form provided 
by any federal department or 
agency.

Members of the Armed 
Forces, as defined in Connecti
cut statutes, encompass "mem
bers to active service of the 
army, navy, air force, marine 
corps, coast guard, coast and 
geodetic survey, public health 
service tmd merclumt marine of 
the United States, and all reg
ular and reserve components 
thereof.”

Any member of the Armed 
Forces who will be absent from 
the town to which he is quali
fied to vote during the hours of 
voting is eligible to cast an 
absentee ballot, the secretary 
noted. On application, the ballot 
and a copy of the proposed 'Con
stitutional Amendments will be 
mailed to the Armed Forces 
member by the town clerk be
ginning Tuesday. Lists of candi
dates will be sent as soon as 
they become available.

Ik e  families ’of servicemen,
Mra. Grasso said, can assist in 
seeing that every qualified serv
iceman from Connecticut re
ceives his ballot on time, by 
notifying the town clerk or reg
istrar of voters within the town 
of their residence of the names 
and addresses of members <rf 
the Armed Forces and their 
spouses and dependents living 
where they are stationed. The 
town clerk will then mall ab
sentee ballots to them.

Mrs. Grasso urged Armed 
Forces personnel to make ap
plication for their ballots early, 
to order to insure their timely 
receipt for casting in the elec
tion. The ballots must be entertained at a pre-nuptial par- 
marked and mailed back to the trv olven hv n r nnrt M r. 
town clerk so as to be received f  “ *** ^ ” '

A.by him before 6 p.m. on Nov. 2. Ck^les 8. D’Avanzo of Long-
State regulations make no meadow, Mass., 'a t their sum- 

provision for absentee ballots mer home at Saconnesett Hills, 
tho Aug. 12 and Aug. 19 Falmouth. Mass.

Town GOP Supports 
Meskill and Weicker

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Beportor)

The Manchester Republican Town Committee has for
mally endorsed the candidacies of Cong. Tliomas Mes
kill of New Britain for governor and Cong. Lowell 
Weicker of Greenwich for U.S. senator. The two are the 
party-endorsed candidates to — -----------------------------------—

12 Republican prl- 

challenged
for the GOP nominhtic

Was That Kind
Nurses bring cool drinks, hamburgs, hot dogs, salads and des
serts to the 45 patients at a cookout on the shady grounds of Man
chester Manor Nursing Home. Records of songs from the early 
1900’s through the great band era were played for quiet listening

For A Cookout
and for dancing at the home’s first cookout, yesterday afternoon 
and evening. The patients needed no sleeping pills last night— a 
sign that the event was a success, one nurse said. The home plans 
a recreation event each month. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Couple T o  Wed 
Given Party

Miss Judith Allen of Man
chester and her fiance Harold 
A. Valentine were

for
primaries.

Psychedelic

Guests from Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and New York at
tended the event.

Miss Allen is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. jyilen 
of 66 Morse Rd. A graduate of 
Skidmore College, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., she received her

ad-

ed to the New York Port Au
thority in its executive intern
ship program.

Mr. Valentine, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Valentine of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., is a 
graduate of Georgetown Uni- 

recently versity, Washington, D. C. He 
also received his master's de
gree to urban administration 
from the MaxweU School, and 
is employed as an a consultant 
with Cresup, McCormack and 
Paget to New York City.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 5 at the Church of the 
Assumption.

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen

The word psychedelic is a 
fairly recent tovention and may 
be loosely said to mean "mind- 
expanding" or "consciousness-
expanding." It is used to refer master’s degree to urban 
to such drugs as LSD. marl- fotoUtraUon at the Maxwell 
juana and the like, which alleg- School of Syracuse (N. Y .) Unl- 
edly possess such properties. versity. She has been appotot-

Saluki
The Saluki is a very swift, 

keen-sighted, graceful breed of 
dog bred in Persia, Arabia and 
Egypt for hundreds of years. It 
is used by desert tribes to hunt 
gazelles and Is sometimes called 
the gazeUe hound.

Roger B. Bagley of 66 Dale town committee members and 
Hd., who resigned only 17 days other Democrats, I  feel at the 
ago from the Board of Educa- moment that our party will not 
Uon, has announccl that he is a run a candidate to oppose Judge 
Republican candidate for state Wadlett.”  
representative from the 19th
Assembly District. ®

The District now is repre- ®e«®n last November,
aented by Democrat Francis L -  
honey, who has announced that 
he will seek re-election.

Bagley, when he resigned his 
school board post, said it was 
to avoid any possible question of 
conflict of interest. His daugh
ter, Miss Daryl Bagley, has a

City Councilman Roger Ladd his 
Hartford campaign coordinator. 
Ladd, who is chairman of the 
Hartford Republican Town Com
mittee, was the GOP nominee 
for First District congressman 
to 1968.

GOP candidate to oppose 
Democrat Edward Tomklel, the 
incumbent town clerk.

State Sen. Gloria Schaffer of 
Woodbridge, the Democratic 
candidate for secretary of the 
state, recommends that "careful 
consideration should be given to 
a change in the (election) law 
that would allow absentee ballots 
to be cast in state primaries."

Connecticut election laws do 
not provide for absentee ballots 
to primaries.

Mrs. Schaffer noted that, 
“ August is a very difficult time 
for many people to participate

A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 
session next Wednesday, to the 
town clerk’s office to the Mu-

at Nathan Hale School. chance for those who want to  ̂ ^
Bagley, an attorney, has been vote t o  the Aug. 12 RepubUcan 

associated with the Travelers In- Aug. 19 Democratic prima
ries to sign up with a party.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OliR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND D ISPU TED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
BLAOELESS-LEAN-CORN FED

surance Co. since 19.39. He is a 
member of the Republican Town 
Committee and is a former 
chairman of the Stoning Board of 
Appeals.

The Republican candidate to 
the 18th Assembly District is in
cumbent Donald Genovesi. Hugh 
Ward of 3 Evergreen Rd. is ex
pected to be his Democratic op
ponent.

A Republican coniUdate to the 
20th Assembly District w ill,be 
announced to a few days. Seek- 
'liig nomination and re-election is 
meumbent Democrat N. (jharles 
Boggtol. He U being challenged 
for the Democratic nomination 
by Mrs. PtyrlUs Jackston.

necticut’s largest industries will 
be on vacation then. It is un- 
forunate that many people will 
be denied the opportunity to 
vote, because of the conflict 
•with vacations.”

Instant Coffee

Members of the Greater Hart
ford CSiapter of the national Rip- 
on Society, the moderate wing of 
the Republican Party, prefer 
State Sen. Wallace Barnes as 
the GOP nominee for governor. Instant coffee became a 
by a margin of nearly 4 to 1. commercial reality in 1906 

Barnes received 27 votes and when G. Washington, an Amerl- 
Mesklll 7 to a poll of the chapter chemist residing in Guatemala 
membership, according to can City, Invented a "refined 
Nicholas Norton of Colchester, soluable coffee" that was first 
the chapter’s press director and sold to the United States In 1909, 
former president. according to Encyclopaedia

Barnes has named Hartford Britannica.

the Aug. 
mary.

Meskill is being
ion by

State Sen.'  Wallace Barnes of 
Farmington. Weicker is being 
challenged by State Sen. John 
Lupton of Western.

The town committee’s action 
came at its meeting last night, 
on a motion by Town Counsel 
John Shea, who is state central 
committeeman from the 4th 
Senatorial District and GOP co
ordinator in the First Congres
sional District.

Unanimous Vote
The action was by voice vote, 

with none opposed. It was re
corded in the minutes as unani
mous. In addition to formally 
backing the party-endorsed can
didates, the committee voted to 
work for their election, through 
personal efforts and through fi
nancial contributions.

Present when the vote was 
taken were Mayor Nathan 
Agosttoelli, candidate for state 
comptroller: State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi, an announced candi
dal tor re-election; and Deputy 
Mayor David Odegard, candi
date for state senator from 
the 4th Senatorial District.

Shea reminded the town com
mittee that Meskill and Weick
er, the choices of the July 18- 
19 Republican State Ctonven- 
tlon, received the votes then of 
all 16 of Manchester’s dele
gates.

Town Chairman M. Adler Dob- 
’•tin noted, "Our state Republi
can leadership, including state 
chairman Howard Housman, 
lave taken a position backing 
Meskill emd Weicker. Their ac- 
ilon should be a guide to all of 
us. We should be untied. The 
Democratic state lea"'ershlp, on 
the other hand, has taken no of- 
rlctal position. It is floundering."

Special Fund
Dobkin urged all Republican 

town committee members to 
work toward getting out the vote 
Aug. 12. “ Please, when talking 
to people, don't allow them to 
become complacent. We’ve got a 
lot to shoot for In Manchester — 
a hometown Republican state 
comptroller, a hometown Repub
lican state senator, and three 
Republican state representa
tives.”

Dobkin reminded the commlt- 
lue members that, under party 
rules, a special fund must be set 
up for the primary, and that its 
campaign expenditures may not 
come from the committee’s reg
ular treasury. He urged all com
mittee members to contribute to

marks last night. Each spoke 
briefly.

AgosttoelU said, “ I f  I  had to 
make a prediction right now, I  
would predict Tom Meskill will 
be the next governor of Cton- 
necticut, and that Lowell 
Weicker will be the next United 
States senator from Ctonnectl- 
cut.”

He praised Meskill as "the 
best Republican gubernatorial 
candidate the state has had— 
at least to my lifetime.’ ’ 

Receptions Gratifying
AgosttoelU said that he, as 

well as the others on the state 
ticket, are committed almost 
dally to appearances all over 
the state. He said he had ap
peared at headquarter openings 
in North Haven and Walltog- 
ford yesterday. "The receptions 
we are receiving are gratify
ing," he said.

Odegard commented, "Every
thing looks good this year. 
We're to good shape. Not only 
do we have the candidates this 
year, we also have those is
sues."

One of those issues, he said, 
is the 8230 mllUon estimated 
deficit facing the state.

" I  have always felt," Odegard 
said, "that a candidate who pro
poses programs and doesn’t tell 
the people how they’ll pay for 
them is absolutely Immoral."

Genovesi, who had announced 
only Tuesday night that he will 
seek re-election, received a 
standing vote of thanks tor his 
decision.

He, to turn, thanked the com
mittee members for their pa
tience li) waiting for the deci
sion. " It  was a hard one to 
make," he stdd.

He pledged "a  hard-hitting 
campaign—one that will guar
antee that a RepubUcan wUl 
continue to represent the 18th 
Assembly District."

Fire Calls
Town firemen responded to a 

call of a car on lire on Fern St. 
at 7 ;30 last night The inside of 
tho car and a large portion of 
the outside of the car was heav
ily burned.

Police toveatlgated and found 
that the car was listed as stolen 
from Michael J. Feiguson of 
Thompsonvllle.

Another smaller fire to the en- 
the primary fund. He appointed gtoe of a car was extinguished 
CTharles McKenzie and Robert after firemen responded to a
Stavnitsky to head a primary- 
campaign finance committee.

Dobkin announced that the 
town committee, although it will 
not have a formal headquarters 
for the primary, will set up a 
.committee for rides to the polls 
on Aug. 12.

AgosttoelU, Odegard and Gen
ovesi were called on tor re

call at 12:12 p.m. yesterday af
ternoon at E. Center and Lenox 
Sts.

A small grass fire on Fern St., 
called to at 2:30 yesterday after
noon, was also put out.

Eighth District firemen re
sponded to a false alarm at 
Uentley Sch®ol on HdlUster St. 
yesterday afternoon.

PORK
Roy Thompson has been 

named Manchester campaign 
coordinator for Cong. Thomas 
MesklU, candidate for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination.

Mrs. Carol Kuehl Is Manches
ter coordinator for Mrs. Helen 
Bergenty of PlatovUle, the Re
pubUcan candidate for Hartford 
County high sheriff.

'BUKGBK CASTLB y

APPROXIMATE CUTS

15 to 20 CENTER PORK CHOPS 
2 PORK ROASTS

AVG. WEIGHT 12 to 14 LBS.

It appears that the Democrat
ic Town Committee, when it 
meets Aug. 18 to endorse candi
dates, wlU not name a candi
date for probate judge, to op
pose incumbent RepubUcan 
Judge John Wallett.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Ckunmtogs said today, 
"From  talking to a great many

20 Oj
'0 DISCOUNT 
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CASTLB
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C.8J3JL. COOiOB—im O IA :—C N m M M E D

BEEF TENDERLOIN LB.

EXTRA LEAN

Him burg s It J ib .W '

TOBIN'S SUOED

BACON a.8P

OUB OWN CURED EXTRA LEAN — FRESH GROUND 
NOT PBE-PACKAOED

Seoteh Ham Chuek Ground 8P

DEUCATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grote & Weigel— Muckes —  First Prize

FRANKFURTS and Cold Cirts
45 VARIETIES — SLICED TO ORDER

OUR OWN MADE —  POTATO SALAD —  COLE SLAW

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 IISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Bring this Advei4isiment wiHi you and 
your Entire Purchase will be Discounted

WAIT A MIRUTB
Don’t forget I Inadequate 
insurance can get you in 
deep water financially. I f  
you ve built a new awim- 
ming pool, added a new 
room, or bought new fur
nishings, your preaent pol
icy may not «!over their 
value. Better call ua when 
you get out o f the pool

J. SmMi. Iiw.
nfSUBANSMITlI.S 

sss Bt, Mancheatar 
Phone 649-6341

UrKGCASLMOy

20%
BRING ALL THE FAMILY AND YOUR FRIENDS!

GOOD EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15. 1970

G O -BUR G ER  CASTLE— "T h m 's  SonwHiIng fo r  Evoryono'
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•  9IANTBURGER .59 #  CHEESEBURGER

•  GIANT FISH .55 •  FRENCH FRIES JO  1  ’ 1

•  ROAST BEEF .79 •  GIANT SHAKES
^1

3im ^

•  HAMBURGER .18 •  GIANT SOFT DRINKS .20 1
#  CHICKEN SNACK-PACK 95c #  CHICKEN PICNIC, 9 Pcs. $2.65 1

3 PCS., FRENCH FRIES. HOT BOLL .
•  CHICKEN FEAST. 15 Pcs. $4.25 1

#  CHICKEN DINNER $1.35
$5.45 I3 PCS., FRENCH FRIES, COLE SLfLW, HOT BOLL •  CHICKEN BANQUET, 21 Pcs.

1 ★  MAMGHESTER 4r ROCKY HILL tAtSOUTHINBTON ^HAINVILU I I
1 801 West Middle Turnpike. 1949 Silas Deane Highway 920 Ooeen Street U3 New Britain Avenue 1 H
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From Your Neighbor*? Kitchen
Ship Carried 324■jr VIVIAN'F. FSBGU80N

Leigh and Oreg LaBonne 
were all excited.i Their sister 
Lomne was to have^ new^M^Mr 
interview, *Oan we sit and lis
ten, too?’

"M y sister’s a  good cook 
. . . she snakes beetaronl the 
very b est" Leigh, age 9, Jump
ed tq> and down. ‘X)f course, she 
mostly makes desSerts except 
for the simple little meals she 
gives us when she babysits.”  
The miniature miss was more 
than willing to speak for her 
modest sister.

What did seven year-old Qrag 
think of Lynne’s cuisine? In typ
ical ‘little brother’ fashion, his 
eyes lit up mischievously as ha 
teaslngly said, ‘ ‘Tuck!’ ’ Consid
erable giggling ensued much to 
Lynne’s  dismay. Greg hastened 
to correct himself, “You know 
why those things are called 
Tum-Yum Bars? Because that’s 
Just vdiat they are—ytun yum."

Mother Nancy ventured the 
opinion that Lynne is her favors 
Ite babysitter, a duty which she 
sometimes performs for neigh
bors. Lynne enjoys working 
with children. When she was 
Just a little girl, she chose 
teaching as her vocation. ‘T 
hope to work with underprlvi- 
ledged children in grammar 
school," she says.

Lynne could .probably teach 
the underprivileged how to save 
money making one’s own cloth
ing. Her sewing machine is for
ever busy as she creates her 
wardrobe. Wearing a pair of 
colorful culottes she had made, 
she showed me her latest en
deavor—a dress with elastlcised 
shirred waist and cuffs.

In the fall, this tall pretty 
girl with long blonde hair 'will 
enter her junior year at East 
Catholic High School. For the 
Summer, she Is' working part- 
time at two Jobs. Sometimes she 
Is a waitress at the ’Treat Shop 
on Main St. owned by her uncle. 
At other times, her father puts 
her to work in his office as a 
receptionist for G. T. LaBonne 
Associates.

Lynne is a fine swimmer. ’The 
backstroke was her specialty 
when she swam with the Elling
ton Ridge Country Club team a 
few years ago. Skiing and water 
skiing are her real loves when 
it comes to sports.

E\>r fun, Lynne composes 
songs as she accompcmles her
self on the guitar. She has been 
a student for about five years. 
Since she recently secured her 
driver’s license, borrowing 
mother’s car Is a great pleasure. 
This may save mother some 
trips to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where Lynne Is a mem
ber of the Pinkies—the Junior 
Auxiliary.

L^mne has traveled often with 
her parents. A few weeks ago, 
they returned from a second 
trip to California and Hawaii. In 
January 1009, she attended the 
Presidential Inaugural activities 
In Washington, D.C.

" I  don’t have any particular-

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (AP) 
— 'Pour powerful tugs pulled the 
W2-foot Alasak state ferry Taku 
off the rocky shoreline Klna- 
han Island early today.

’The Taku ran agroimd on the 
north coastal British Oolumblk 
island Wednesday with 324 pas
sengers and crew aboard. There 
were no serious injuries.

A radio operator aboard the 
8,200-horsepower tug Rlvtow 
said the ’Taku, lightened by re
moval of passengers, most of 
the crew and 71 vehicles, was 
pulled free at high tide and 
then was anchored off shore for 
inspecitlon of possible damage.

"She’s got two holes In her as, 
far as we can see,”  the unidenti
fied radio operator said.

Meanwhile, a three-mile oil 
slick that flowed from the 
Taku’s ruptured oil tanks ap
peared to be headed seaward. 
Instead of toward Prince Ru
pert. CanadlEUi Department of 
TVamport planes dumped deter
gent over the slick In an at
tempt to break It up and offi
cials ordered a log boom around 
the stricken ship to keep any 
more oil from flowing away.

The ferry, en route to Prince 
Rupert from J'uneau, Alaska, 
apparently missed a marker 
buoy by a half-mile and 
steeimed onto the mile-long Is
land at a speed of 17 knots.

Klnahan Island stands be
tween the open sea and this 
northern British ColuVnbla port 
of 16,000 residents.

Almost half the Taku’s length 
was Jammed tightly on the 
rocky shore and Its bow nudged 
trees on the Island.

The British Columbia ferry 
Queen of Prince Rupert and 
commercial barges nosed up to 
the Taku Wednesday and took 
off 71 vehicles aboard.

Passengers were transported 
In life boats and gangplanks to 
rescue craft that were on the 
scene quickly.
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Exiles Say Cuba 
Facing Rebellion

MIAIMI (AP) — Alpha 66, a 
militant exile band which 
claims to have guerrillas fight
ing inside Cuba, says Fidel Cas
tro’s admission of discontent in 
his country was an understate
ment— "there Is a rebellion and 
it is spreading.’ ’

at Castro acknowledged Sunday 
In a speech on the anniversary 

her of the start of his revolution that 
Cuba faced serious economic 

"Mostly I look through cook- problems and discontent, 
books and some I get from my Alpha 66 spokesman Diego 
grandmother.”  At a recent Medina commented: ‘"Ihe fact 
bridal shower for Leslie Hunter, that there Is rebellion Is shown 
the LaBonne table held an ar- by the widespread sabotage 
ray of delicious goodies, all going on In Cuba, by fighting In

(Herald ohotoa by Pinto)
LYNNE LABONNE

muffins are especially good 
breakfast.’ ’

Where does she find 
recipes?

ing and I change recipes to 
suit myself. ’The coconut has 
been Increased in the bars and 
I now use mint chocolate chip.s 

ly favorite foods,’ ’ says Lynne. Instead of the plain. TTie apple

"I  like to try everything. I ’m 
not a picky eater but that poi in 
Hawaii—It’s absolutely ĝ ross— 
like wallpaper paste!”  Essen
tially a serious and conscien
tious young lady, Lynne has 
a good sense of humor.

"I started baking when I was 
about 12. My mother, of course, 
cooks the meals and my dad is 
good at breakfasts. I love bak- baked by Lynne and her grand- the mountains, by the fact that

Suing
May

the Seller 
Come to Pass

mother, Mrs. Vivien Murray. no one wants to work and tliose 
Bars and squares are prob- who do, work as little as possl- 

ably the easiest cookies to ble."
make. One cookbook considers Medina added, "Soon big 
them to be the moat popular of events will occur Inside Cuba." 
all cookies. Try Lynne’s super- Medina said a small guerrilla 
simple recipe and serve at your force that landed In eastern 
next cookout. CMba in April continues to fight

Yum-Yum Bars in the mountains.
IVa cups graham cracker ‘ ‘Moreover, Alpha 66 has or-

By JOHN CUNNEFF ing to surround themselves with
NEW YORK (AP) — Winding all the contrivances, gadgets. 

Its way slowly through the appliances and vehicles of var- 
congresslonal maze these sum- ious sorts. They bought with 
mer weeks is a bill that could abandon. ‘iTiey had the money; 
drastically and forever change if they didn’t, then terms wire 
relations between buyers and easy.
sellers In the United States. Moreover, a good many buy-

It was motivated by the evils era had freed themselves from 
of the 1960s. It could mean bet- restrictions of conscience. Hav-

crumbs (20 crackers)
% cup flaked coconut 

1 six-oz. package mint choc
olate chips

1 can condensed milk 
dash salt

Combine all Ingredients using

ganlzed a campaign of sabotage 
throughout the island," he de
clared.

Castro has said he wiped out 
the Alpha 66 Invaders.
CLOSEUD RAIL No. 2 

DETROIT (AP) — A new

Caffjgfymkmc

a spoon. Place in greased 9x9 closed boxcar which carries au-

ter goods and services In the 
1970s. Or, according to some 
businessmen, it could provoke 
chaos.

’nils is a bill that would per
mit g;roups of offended custom
ers to sue merchandisers for un
fair practices, such as refusal to 
repair or replace defective 
units, in so-called class action 
suits.

The fact that this bill already 
has been approved by the Sen
ate Commerce Committee, de
spite fierce opposition from 
business interests, attests to the

ing gone through depression, 
recessions and wars, they ra
tionalized ttet they were only 
making up for bad times.

The furnishing In the home 
changed as radically in the 
1960s as in any decade of histo
ry. Dishwashers, hi-fis, color 
television sets, air conditioners, 
fancy telephones, blenders, and 
what not surrounded ordinary 
Americans.

In the garage there usually 
was a late model automobile 
and quite likely a smalW or 
older car for shopping trips. In 
many homes the cars were

pan. Bake at 3S0 for 2S min
utes. Will be light brown when 
done. Cool for one-half hour be
fore cutting.

Apple Muffins 
2 cups flour 

teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
)4 cup sugar
% teaspoon cinnamon, or 

more
>4 teaspoon nutmeg 

1 beaten egg 
1 cup milk
1/3 cup melted shortening 

1 cup shopped apples 
Sift dry ingredients. Add com

bined egg, milk.and shortening; 
stir just until moistened. Add 
apples; fill greased muffin pans 
2/3 full. Bake in hot oven (4(X)) 
2S minutes. Makes 12 muffins.

tomobiles hanging nose down is 
being tested to combat the in
creasing problem o f vandalism 
in transit to dealers.

An industry official says dam
age averages 84 for every car 
shipped by rail.

Each of the new Southern Pa
cific Railroad cars can carry 30 
of General Motors Corp.’s new 
aubcompact Vega 2S0s.

The boxcars have five doors 
on each side, the doors, which 
are hinged on the bottom, are 
lowered and three cars are driv
en onto each door. *1110 cars are 
held in place by hooks which fit 
into special sockets built into 
the auto frames.

The doors are then lifted Into 
place and the autos travel en-

.... .. . -  ..w.w The next recipe is one of my ®nd protected from rock
tensions that have developed be- evicted by the boat or the lawn all-time favorites. It was given throwers or thieves.
tween consumers and produc- irgctor and Its accessories. to my mother when I was a t3M and Southern Pacific were

And then the fun was over, little girl by a next-door neigh- moved to desiĝ n the new "Ver-
Tlie bill to this point v/ould machines sometimes didn’t hor, Mrs. Frank Bickmore who ta-Pac”  transport system be-

permlt a number of people who ^ork, which was understand- now lives at 81 Washington St. cause increasing depredations
have been victimized by deceit able. But then It was found that makes cake-like chocolately by equipment-snatching thieves,
or defective produejs to sue in the guarantees didn’t work el- brownies. rock throwers and other vandals
■ "  ”  ................ when the cars move on the

standard trllevel open transpor
ters.
BIG CROWDS No. 2 

COLUMBIA, Md. (AP) —
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behalf of all other customers ther. And if the guarantee 
similarly offended. If they won worked ,the serviceman didn’t, 
their case, then the damages TWis cost like the dickens.
would go to the entire class of 
people, not JUst to those suing.

The administration and busi
ness fear such a bill might re
sult in harassment of business 
over minor matters, and desire 
Instead to limit suits to cases In 
vdtich the government already 
has successfully prosecuted. 

This, the consumer groups

The disenchantment, once It 
set in, gfrew japidly. In many In- 
.otancr a midly di^urbed cus
tomer became completely disaf
fected when his complaints 
were ignored. Frustrated and 
angry, he was motivated, for 
the first time In his life, to write 
to his congressman.

The complaints that once 
registered against the

Chocolate Indians 
>4 cup shortening

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 or 4 tablespoons milk

squares 
chocolate 
teaspoon vanilla 
teaspoon salt 
cup cake flour 

% teaspoon baking powder

unsweetened Concerts of "hard-rock”  music 
are out this year and probably 
next at the Merriweather Post 
Pavilion, the victims of their 
own success.

Richard L. Anderson, general
1 cup walnuts, cut 1" nieces manager of Columbia, said 
Cream shortening, vanilla and Wednesday that rock c;>ncerta

claim, would deprive consumers were registered against me drawing audiences far be-

S JSLT  5^1“ l7 * J ^ iu M T h "a  w ?rfad^^eLer{S*“ e T rb U ^ ^  Add chocolate and nuts. Spread
u ^ e  between indlvl^als and f m a i z e ’s  ^  a1 SJ^^NoteTIf® u^iS  compound-

S  a m llf^ t io n h ig T ^ ^  self-rising cake flour, eliminate crashers, whose ac-
^ ^ u g h  ^ c h  class action „  T^lsanDronria- baking powder and salt. ^ F® ’̂* Sunday

CoUB&E p i t l

‘U .M It  *

i c o s Of r

'REA.Mur'BOIt&R S W P'
tiillFrJ# -  5«s CMt A J M V

eiem n-ffttreM M saim

W M bR A i CA^lUO-

Od£  onIiI

9 9 i

Mil is ^Lsed', If'kny, manV'iiM mlsappropria* ■' tlon of effort by manufacturers
and sellers.be known until fall, the fact that 

oonsideratlan has gone this far 
suggests that the future market
place Is likely to be far different 
than in the 1960s. .

The post decade wa^ an his
toric one. The American produc
tion machinery poured out a

The big challenge to business 
in the 1970s Is to restore con
sumer (MHifldence, to reopen 
communications, to redirect ef
forts once again into the repalr-

when several hundred persmis 
tried to force their way Into the 

Research Papers Lost steppenwolf concert. Two secu- 
HONOLULU (AP) — Julian rlty officers and several specta- 

Yates would like his stolen car tors reportedly were hurt
back, but he’s more concerned — _______________
about the briefcase he left in it.

Yates, a doctoral candidate at First Use of Rules
The first official U.S. tennis

Ing and servicing of gtxxls. „
^ d  Mils su ^  as that now F̂® University of Hawaii, said

range of consumer goods that being considered in the Senate “ ® contained a year’s championship using Ehigllsh
topped even the forecaste <rf vl- could have a goading effect If research on toxicology. rules and English balls was held
Monariea. Science fiction. It was properly written. ’They can be In a public plea to the auto ii*® Casino In Newport, R.I.,
(omid, was true. ameliorative If not conceived In Udef, he asked only for the re- ®n Aug. 31, 1681, according to

needed little urg- vindictiveness. ihe briefcase. Encyclopaedia Britannica.

— t o z .
- D a 'D S  —  T  o z .

c  w rP-s -  10 oz.

The Town CTounc'U’s steering 
committee has Issued a report 
on progress made by the coun- 
cU since tt took office In Novem
ber, the first Town Council un
der the charter which took ef
fect at that time also.

Heading the list of accom- 
pUshmente la the council’s pro
posal to idace a town sewer sys- 
tom ]San on the voting ma
chines for a November refer
endum. Steps in this area have 

 ̂ Included the acceptance of an 
Interim sewer r e p ^  by con- 
•ultlng engineers, study of the 
merits of a town versus a 
regional sewer system and a 
study of the financing of such 
a project.

Another major accomplish
ment listed by the steering com
mittee is the conversion of the 
old open-burning dump method 
to the new and state-required 
sanitary landfill operation, with 
plans under way to expand this 
by way of purchasing more 
land.

Other accomplishments of the 
past eight months include the 
snow removal program, town 
garage improvement, institu
tion of quarterly Joint town 
agency meetings, acceptance of 
the Capt. Nathan Hale School, 
endorsement of the Beautifica
tion Committee, establishment 
of a purchasing policy manual 
and the acceptance of the re
location of Kings Rd. by the 
state in conjunction with 1-84 
construction.

■Also, the acceptance of the 
Initial steering committee re
port containing 120 Items; com
pletion of the silent alarm sys
tem for both fire companies, 
establishment of a policy re
quiring volunteer firemm to 
have physical examinations, in- 
stellatlfln of seven new street 
lights, resolution for protection 
of the WUllmontlc River Aqui
fers and purchase of .'970 State 
Airphotoa for the town.

Also, development of pro
cedure for the acceptance of 
property in Ueu of taxes; 
designation of the Conservation 
Commission as the official 
agency to develop and adminis
ter the town-owned Shilton prop
erty and Institution of a boot 
patrol on Coventry Lake.

Other accomplishments listed 
include a plan for completion of 
reassessment for the 1971 grand 
UM and the recreation commis
sion’s deveiopment of a ball 
held behind the Coventry Gram
mar School to be completed by 
this fail.

‘Ihe council also endorsed al
ternate A-1 as the route fen* the 
new 1-64 at the request of the 
consulting engineers, who are 
planning the route and who ask
ed for euggestians from the 
towns involved. The endorsed 
alternate will not affect the 
Nathan Hale Forest.

The steering committee also 
considers the defeat of the pro
posed Bolton-Coventry Airport 
and the defeat of a proposal to 
eetabllah a C-ODAP Agency as 
being among the Town Cxm- 
cll’s major accomplishments 
during its fiiM eight months of 
existence.

Under routine business, the 
report lists appointments, budg
et expenditures, transfers and 
policy matters; also, the hiring 
of a new road foreman and de
velopment of a program of road 
and bridge Improvement' Dur
ing the eight-month period the 
report Is based upon, Rufus 
Bridge was rebuilt and South

9 t  and'Case Rd. bridges were 
reopened to traffic.

The council has also begun a 
program of oooperatioh between 
the town and private associa
tions, principally In the lake 
area, dealing with roads, snow 
removal, drainage, constable- 
police relatlonahlp, sew ^e, 
health and bousing.

Finally, the steering commit
tee report lists several pro
grams awaiting final acuoii. 
These Items still pending are: 
Action on an interim report re
garding use of snowmoMles, a 
decision on what to do with die 
old brick town hall on Main St, 
establishment of an "opening of 
roads" ordinance, which has 
been drafted and is awaiting 
action, placement of a traf
fic light at Rte. 44A and 31, and 
a site plan and permanent 
toilets at lislcke Park.

Also, review and updating of 
an ordinance for regulating 
boat use on Coventry Lake, re
view of town data processing 
system, various recommended 
ordinances by the board of 
health which are being review
ed, policy for the sale of town- 
owned lots, a program of hous
ing code enforcement, establish
ment of a  drainage ordinance, 
updating of master plan by the 
Planning and 2!oning Commis
sion and 'study of all i^iases re
garding pollution of Coventry 
Lake.

John Me Adam, a Scottish 
inventor, developed th e  
macadam type of surface 
‘which improved the quality 
of roads. The World Alma
nac recalls that the first 
macadam r o a d  in the 
United States was the Lan: 
caster Turnpike, connecting 
Philadelphia and Lancas
ter, Pa., completed in 1795.

Copyright ®  1970, 
Newnpaper Enterprine Aasn.

South Windsor

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are U:89 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:89 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Maria
Rabe, Franklin Park E., Rock
ville; Emmadlne Blackwllder, 
Ciharter Rd., Rockville; Barbara 
Breton, HUlcrest Dr., Amston; 
Henry Dean, South St., Daniel 
Isch, Janet Lane, Stephen Zav- 
arella, iSnlpsic St., all Rockville; 
Josei^ Lincoln, East Hartford; 
Patricia Strange, Brian Rd., 
South Windsor; Nancy Osborn, 
Alpert Dr., Rockville; William 
Brodeur, Brookfield St., Man
chester; Rita Fredette, Windsor 
Locks; Robert Bouley, Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; Faith ’Tracy, 
Kosley Rd., ‘Tolland, and Mary 
HIU, Hillside Dr., Ellington.

Births ’Tuesday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breton, 
Amst<H>; daughter to Mr. and' 
Mrs. William Osborn, Alpert 
Dr., Rockvlllb; son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fredette Windsor 
lx>cks; daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonia Roman, Avery 
St., South Windsor; son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Voter, Stafford 
Springs, and dsuighter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Tracy, Kosley 
Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Tuesday: Ruth 
Heim, Mountain St., Rockville; 
Patricia Woods, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; George Gerich, Has- 
ardvUle, and Mrs. Marjorie 
Oates and daughter. Pearl St, 
Vernon.

Seats Are Assigned
TTie Individual seats In the 

U.S. Senate are numbered 
and assigned on request of 
senators in order of their 
seniority. Democrats occupy 
the west side of the cham
ber, on the vice-president’s 
right; Republicans sit across the 
main aisle to his left.

Council To Set 
Date T o n i g h t  
For Sewer Vote
The ’Town Council wlU meet 

tonight at 7:30 In the 'Town 
Hedl to set the date of a refer
endum for a proposed five mil
lion dollar sewer extension.

The referendum, expected to 
be set for the Nov. 4 general 
election. Includes proposals to 
extend the sewers across town 
by way ot Pleasant Valley Rd., 
Clark St., Buckland Rd. and 
Oakland M . to Avery St. where 
service is sorely needed to 
alleviate seepage problems at 
private homes.

'The line will also service the 
’Timothy Edwards School vdiich 
has been experiencing difficul
ties with ite field.

The Avery St. — Timothy Ed
wards iriiase M the extension 
will cost 82,270,000 for sewer In
stallation in the Avery St. area, 
and 82,067,000 to install a cross- 
town line to can y  Avery St. 
sewage to the Vibert Rd. treat
ment plant.

’The referendum wUl also In
clude the extension of the line 
from the Sullivan Ave. pumping 
station to Graham Rd. at a 
price ot 8606,000. ‘This extension 
vrill service a primarily indus
trial area, but wlU also open up 
some areas to residential de
velopment.

The coot to abutting property 
owners would be 86.60 per front 
foot, 8200 for the lateral exten
sion running from the line in 
the road to the edge of the 
homeowner’s pavement and 840 
tar the connection charge.
The meeting agenda also In

cludes the appointment of an 
alternate member of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission to 
replace Albin Zagorsk!.

Bridle Palih
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

The bridle path along tree-lined 
Southern pakway has been a 
sore spot with residents for 
more than 70 years in this Ken
tucky Derby city.

Those opposing the more than 
mile-ldng path that connects 
with paths in the 70-acre Iro
quois Paric have lodged com
plaints of files, dust, manure 
and property damage.

The complalners say the rid- 
ershave enjoyed the bridle path 
for some 70 years and argue 
that now It’s time to see what 
It’s like without the animals.

WASHING’rON (A P ) — A 
high Democratic pMlcy planner 
who says women are physically 
unfit for leaderriilp has rejected 
his sexist label and die notion 
he might bec<me Public Enemy 
No. 1 of the women’s  liberation 
movement.

"Let them look at my creden
tials if they think 'I am prejudl- 
cled," said Dr. Edgar F. Ber
man of Lutherville, 'Md., a 
member of the committee on 
national priorities of the Demo
cratic National Committee and 
former personal physician to 
Hubert H. Humi^uey.

Berman raised the dander of 
feminists by saying such pecu- 
larities as the menstrual cycle 
and menopause limit the leader
ship potential of women.

"I started the first popula- 
tion-c<Hitrol section In the State 
Department—that's dear to
women’s liberation. I have been 
active in striking abortion laws. 
I am interested in day care, 
medical care and equal pay for 
equal work,”  he said in an Inter
view Wednesday' night.

Rep. Patsy Mink, I>-Ha'wall, 
has called Berman sexist with 
the "basest sore of prejudice 
against women.”

gand Joseph A. Oalifano Jr., 
co-chairman of the Democratic 
policy group, has opened the 
door for Berman to resign, call
ing the physician’s statements 
Inappropriate and an affrait to 
the concept of equal opportunity 
for women.

Berman refused to talk about 
resigning until seeing a copy of

Oalifano’s statement 'which was 
released Wednesday.
, Although the . controversy 
came to light only this >veek. It 
started at an April 80 meeting of 
the policy planners -adien the 
dlscussipn got around to wom
en’s liberation.

"Suppose we had.. .a meno
pausal woman president who 
had to make the decision on the 
Bay of Pigs, or the Russian con
tretemps with Cuba at the 
time?”  . Berman said. “ All 
things being equal, I would still 
rather have had a male J.F.K. 
make the Cuban missile crisis 
decisions than a female of simi
lar age who could possibly be 
subject to the curious mental 
aberrations of that age group.”

Berman says his Statement 
was made half in Jest. "But cer
tainly it has a basis In fact. If 
anyone doesn’t know that during 
pregnancy, during pre-men- 
strual tension , during' meno
pause that there Is a i^siolog l- 
cal and psychological change, 
any physician will tell you,”  the 
surgeon explained.

"It’s not a  matter of politics, 
tt’s just a matter of facte,”  he 
added.

Mrs. Mink later wrote Hum
phrey, asking that Berman be 
removed from the committee. 
"As a physician, his use of the 
menstrual cycle and menopause 
to ridicule women and to carica
ture all women as neurotic and 
emotionally unbalanced was as 
indefensible and astonishing as 
those who still believe, let alone 
dare to state, that the Negro Is

physiologically 
wrote.

Mrs. Mink’s letter , Berman 
responded, was "a  typical ex
ample of an ordinarily con
trolled woman under the raging 
hormonal Imbalance of the per
iodic limar cycle—thus proving 
the point against which you 
rail.”

Prisoners Released
OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Vol

ta (AP),—Gen. Sangoule Laml- 
zana, Upper Volta’s chief of 
state, announced today that he 
is commuting the sentences of 
two former presidents and will 
release them from pris<Hi on 
Aug. 6, the 10th anniversary of 
the nation’s independence.

The former presidents, Mau
rice Yameogo and Cegnon 
Kone, were convicted In 1969 of 
misappropriating state funds 
and sentenced to five years in 
prisem.

S.B .M .

Watch for Our Announcement

VOTE FOR

JOE * 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citizens 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, ’Treas.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Fight Inflation!
SHOP AT THE

THRIFTY PACKAGE STORE
AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICE 
MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE IN CONN.

G IN
NOW FEATURIN6

FIFTHS $3.78 
</2 GAL 8.99

SHORE CLUB 80* LONDON DRY

694 HARTTXXRD ROAD MANCHESTER
(Next to the Dairy Queen)

3

S U M M ER TIM E...A N D  T H E ilVIiri 
IS EA S Y ! We' re hosing down prices on everything you need 

to fix up, spruce up . . . inside, outside, 
alt around the house. SALE ENDS AUGUST 8 —  SO HURRY!

Live like aTexas millionaire...
surrounded by GLENNEY'S

POST

FENCE
2 RAIL ROUND RAIL WHITE CEDAR

8' SECTIONS 
Rug. $3>C0

NOW  OPEN TO SERVE YOU
_  _

Doorway [J] To Beauty
581 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

(Opposite Burnside Thea'h'e)

$ ‘
AT

THE
YARD

10 FT. SECTIONS 
Reg. $4.30

$ 3.85

—  W E INVITE YOU —

TO CO M E OPEN OUR DOOR AND MEET 

OUR FRIENDLY A N D  TALENTED STAFF

R eady-to -u se  drivew ay  
resu rtacer

BLACKTOP
No mixing. Simply fill hole or crack 

with Black Top and tamp down. Can be 
walked bn immediately.

80 POUND BAG 

•2.05 AT THE YARD

Am
'A i

MANAGER
OWNER

LO U ISE
BALDUCC3

ir OPENING W IG SPECIAL ^
★  SHAG

★  DUTCH BOY

★  NATURAL PART

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

N a tu re ’s ow n flo o rin g  m asterp lacas i k
■ .sv.-A’w y -y S h i'*

SLATE
FLAGSTONES
Just set ’em and forget 
’em — they’ll outlast any 
home. Assorted colors.

30c SQ. FT,
PICKED UP

RUb Be RiZi D

beautifies. . .  protects. . .  preserves 
doubles blacktop driveway life

j

u

L
Sgeri. coni 

•6.45
If your blacktop drive i* shabby, fadwl 

and disteriorating, renew it with a coating of 
Jennita J-I6 aurf.ee eeal. 
raOTIcni Jennite J-16 aeala out water . . . 
protects againat oxidation, drying effecta o f 
aun . . . preventa froat damage . . . resiatont

appearance and raveling. You’ll be proud o f 
our aatin black Jennited drive, for it will' 
ring new beauty to your home.

raifiRVUI Jennite J-16 adds years of life to 
driveway. . . . saves patehing.

Jennite J-16 is the original. . . the moat 
widely used blacktop protective coating.
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Bond^ Bombs Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Bobby Bonds’ early season 
woes had been caused by 
cOrve balls but the slug
ging San Francisco Giants 
center fielder didn’t have 
any problems with it 
Wednesday.

erward. " I ’m just trying to hit him hurting himself." 
them now. Earlier in the season Kooeman had been plagued 
I was trying to .hit it out of the with arm injuries most of the 
park to prove I. could hit the' season, 
curve. As a result I didn't hit Lee PiUock, who .went the Baltimore 
anything." first six Innings for the Giants Detroit

His first drive, over the left picked Ip his second victory .New York 
field fence came off Mets start- when Bonds ripped a two-run BosUm 
er Jerry Koosman, who went shot off Folkers in the sixth. He Cleveland 
the first five innings and left has lost three times. Don Me- Wash'n.

flNGS
American League 

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.
68 39 .618 —
66 44 .660 6
64 46 .640 8
61 48 
48 63 
46 54

arid Thomas 
RSox Slide

16
Bonds who leads the National with New York leading 2-1 as Mahon finished up with three West Division

League in stolen bases with 37, Donn Clendenon drove In both scoreless innings as the Giants, Minnesota 
showed his power, slamming a runs with a force out grounder after losing two straight, took California 
pair of homers among his four and his 13th homer for the Mets. the finale of the set. Oakland
hits in leading the Giants to “a 4- The rains came with the Mets Jerry Grote, the Mets catch- Kansas City 
2 triumph over the New York batUng in the fifth and the game er, was hit on the head when Milwaukee 
Mets at Shea Stadium. was halted for an hour and 42 Mike Jorgensen’s long fly hit Chlca^^

The homers, which drove in minutes. him while he was warming up
three runs, gave him 17 for the Gil Hodges lifted Koosman in the right field bullpen,
season and pushed his average after play resumed for Rich Grote was carried from the
to .806. Last season he. rapped 32 Folkers, another lefty. field in a stretcher but after a
homer and drove in 90 runs " I  didn’t want to gamble with one-half hour examination by
with a .259 average. Koosman", the Mbts skipper the Mets' physician. Dr. Peter

"I  hit both homers off curve said. "He wasn’t throwing bad, Lamotte, he was prcmounced fit 
balls," the 24-year-old said aft- but I just didn’t want to chance and played the last inning.

LIKE FATHER, like 
son. Dick McAuliffe 
of Detroit offers some 
batting points to his 
son, Mike, 4, at Tiger 
Stadium.

Rookie Morton Hurls 14th Win for Montreal

Aaron Hits Two Circuit Blows
NEW YORK (AP) __  major league record of 90

Hank Aaron is taking the mound appearances, preserved 
high road; Carl Morton and Nolan’s i 4th victory in i8
Wayne Granger the low ‘‘ eclslons after Pete Rose sent

Cubs Acquire 
Joe Pepitone 
On W a ivers

CHICAGO i(AP) — The Chica
go Cubs stole six bases - Nation
al League high for the season- 
off the Houston Astros, and also 
showed some theft by picking 
up Joe Pepitone reportedly for 
the $20,000 waiver tag.

Rose
and it’s a irood het all . . . ana it s a gooa net an  ̂ two-nm single.

three will get where slender sldearmer re-
they re goin g . placed clay Carroll with one out

Aaron hammered a pair of gjyj in the eighth an^ fed
chin-high fast balls over the At- Manny Sanguillen a double playlanta Stadium fences Wednes-  ̂ „  
day night, knocking in five runs

gles by Gene Alley and BIU Ma- 
zeroski.

* * •
CUBS - ASTROS —

BiUy Williams, Jrtumy Calll- 
son and Randy Hundley hom- 
ered in a six-run first-inning 
burst that sent the Cubs and 
left-hander K e n  Holtzman 
breezing past the Astros. Holtz- 
man scattered eight hits, includ
ing a homer by Doug Rader, to

Wednesday’s Result 
Boston 4, Oakland 1 
New York 8, California 8 
Washington 4, Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 2, BalUmore 1 
Detroit 10, Kansas City 3 
Cleveland 9, Minnesota 8 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Nagy 3-3) at Oakland 

(Hunter 13-8), N 
Washington (Bnmet 7-6) 

Milwaukee (PatUn 6-8), N 
Kansas City (Johnson 3-7; 

Detroit (McLain 2-2), N 
Kansas City (Johnron 3-7) 

Detroit (McLain 2-2), N 
Minnesota (Perry 16-8) 

Cleveland (Hargan 4-2), N 
Only games scheduled 

National League 
East Division

When Billy ConlgUaro of a long fly ball he hit to deep
went into the service last month left,
I was activated. He’s back now, Sai Bando the A’e satd It 
and I like to think the reason was Culp’s pitching motl<» that 
I ’m playing is because I’m made him effective. 
doing a good job. "He throws all his pitches

J 11, vveuucauay iiigui, ai, (;juip pitched a five-hitter with the same moUon and keeps
g seven with a  4-1 victory. to win his nth game of the sea- you <rff balance."

27% disgrace. The jjg struck out 12, which is The only run for Oakland was
27% power-packed Red Sox lineup jijg the American a sixth-inning homer by Bert
30 includes hitters like Carl Yas- ^,eague. Campanerls, his 16th of the sea-

trzemski, Tony (Tonigllaro, Reg- « j  struck out 13 once In a Va- son.
gte Smith and Rico Petrocelli. tional League game, but that “ He hit a good pitch," Culp

8 OAKLAND (A P )^ T h e  coach. 
10% Oakland Athletics knew 

their winning s t r e a k  
wouldn’t last forever, and 
the Boston Red Sox ended 
it Wednesday night at 
seven with a 4-1 victory.

So who is It that beats Oak- wajs a lonĝ  time Thia was said ot the homer. **I was trying
land? George Hiomas, a 82- one of my best games, but not Just as hard to get him out os I 
year-old ouUielder who started the best,”  he said. was the big hitters."
the season as a Boston coach, Culp throws four pitches—a The defeat didn’t cost the A’s 
drove in three runs for the Red fast ball, curve, slider and palm any ground in the pennant race

ball. as first-place Minnesota also
Thomas doubled to drive in "He gets them all over the Ibst. 

the first two Boston runs in the plate. That’s why he is so effec- "But we didn’t gain anything
at fourth inning and brought home tlve,”  Felipe Alou of the A’s either," manager John Mc-

another with an infield out in said. Alou came close to hitting Namara of the A’s said,
at the ninth. a homer in the eighth inning The A’s and Red Sox close

"I  broke my wrist in ipring that would have put Oakland their season rivalry tonight with
at tiainlng,”  Thomas explained, ahead 3-2. Cal Koonce (0-4) pitching for

‘The Red Sox wanted to Keep “ But he fooled me a little, and Boston, against Jim Hunter (18-
at me around, so they made me a I hit It on the handle,”  Alou said 8).

and leading the Braves to a 9-7 bounce into a game-ending dou- snap Houston’s winning string 
comeback victory over St, ble play after ninth-inning sin- at three games,
Louis. ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------

Morton, Montreal’s precocious 
pitching ace, kept the ball down 
—and inside litUe Jarry Park— 
whUe hurling the Expos past 
San Diego 4-3 for his 14th vie-

___ . .  ̂ ' “ eni, 24th save of the year by tossing

will 
Cubs
was suspended a week aso’ bv “ “the Asfma 1 j  double play balls in the eighth• me Astros after leaving the club j  j
and going home to N ^  York 

. Earlier he had been fined $260 
for missing pracUces. And last 
year he twice was fined by the 
New York Yankees for being 
AWOL.

The Yankees traded him to 
Houstwi last December for Curt 
Blefauy.

Joe batted .281 and hit 14 
homers in between various 
squabbles with the Astros., He

Balesano Sharp 
As Legion Wins

W. L. Pct.G.B.
Pittsburgh 56 46 .649 —

New York 64 46 .540 1
Dilcag;o 51 49 .610 4
Phila’phla 46 52 .469 8
Montreal 44 67 .436 11%
St. Louis 43 58 .426 12%

Wesi: Division
DneinnaU 71 32 .689 —

Los Angeles 67 42 .676 12
Atlanta 49 62 486 21
San Fran. 47 62 .476 22
Houston 46 56 .466 24
San Diego 40 63 .388 31

Wednesday’s Results
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta 9, St. Louis 7 
Chicago 9, Houston 2

Killehrew Clouts 32nd Homer !

Strikeout Kings 
Produce Key Hits;

thf SimCtH^toi
 ̂ Chance, as could be ex- further acUon in the playdowns

-------------------- night, 8-0. Eight walks and
singled some timely hitting figured In

bats until hp t Josephson’s single, off loser Jim Jim Wlgren coUected two of
Hardin, 2-2, and scored the win- the team’s six hits. ~

ALUMNI JUNIORS
The Yanks, behind , the

nipped Pittsburgh 4-3.
Bobby Bonds drove in three 

runs with two homers as San 
Francisco trimmed the New 
York Mets 4-2 and the Chicago 
Cubs slugged Houston 9-2 in Na
tional League day games. Los fanning 12 batters and walking 
Angeles’ night game at Phlla- only two to nine innings of

By JERRY KATONA
Under the lights at spacious Palmer Field last night, 

Manchester’s American Legion baseball team cracked 
out nine singles to carry it past Middletown Legion, 3-2. 
The losers are Zone Three leaders with a 13-3 record.

starting hurler Jim Balesano 
regained his old pitching form.

Los Angeies at PhUadelphla, Wetoesday ntog run <mi Bob Spence’s sacri- chetU
rain

Montreal 4, San Diego 3

nlrfit with hirp, h if- I J opeiice »  sa cn - cn eiu  Whiffed lu  uaiiom . xuo
t h f  White S ^  2-“  v l^ r y  over 1*,̂ ® ‘“ *®

San Francisco 4, New" York 2 ‘ f'e BalUmore Orioles.
Today’s Games , Chance, perhaps the worst hlt-

Los Angeles (Foster 6-8) at *®^^ baseball, also had two Im-

Blg Sma- 
10 batters. The

ert. to rain.

delphia was rained out.
• • •

BRAVES -  CARDS —
had n ot nipvp/i Aaron’s second homer of the Manchester lit the scoreboard
o ^ t h T e l K  t i ^ a  n lto ^ ^ r f ^ ®  28“ * “ >® y®®" «>® ®‘‘“ ®“ ®'-on me elbow with a pitch July p^duced the last three of five Bob Preston

work. Balesano had his fastbaU 
zipping and his curve doing 
tricks to the exhlbiUon.

Montreal (McGinn 6-6 ), N 
Houston (Griffin 3-11) at Chi

cago (Jenkins 11-12)
St. Louis (Reuss 1-4) at At

lanta (Niekro 9-12), N 
Pittsburgh (Veale 6-11) at 

(JincinnaU (Cloninger 2-3), N 
Only games scheduled

portant hits that started the 
Cleveland Indians to a 9-8

9.
There was more talk about 

Joe than about the Chibs’ 9-2 
bUstering of the Astros Wednes
day.

Even Houston Manager Harry 
Walker predicted that Joe "will 
put his problems behind him 
and bust his fanny with a 
change of clubs.”

" I ’ll bet he hits 16 more hom
ers before the season is ovel- 
and will really bear down,” 
Walker said.

Leo Durocher was glad to wel
come Joe aboard.

‘I don’t worry about any 
problems he had with another 
club," he said. "All I know he is 
a helluva player and he will be 
in center field for us at Cincin
nati.”

Ron Santo, Cub captain, said 
"It was a big move by the Chibs 
and Joe can really help. He’s 
going to come here and get ail 
excited—and wow-’ ’

hit Fred Gllha. 
Atlanta runs in the seventh in- Balesano ripped a single, fol- 
ntog, bringing the Braves back lowed by a wild pitch and a
from a 6-4 deficit. He also 
drilled a two-run homer to the 
third and needs 18 to reach the 
600 career mark surpassed by 
only two sluggers—^Babe Ruth 
and WUUe Mays.

Hoyt Wilhelm came out of the 
Braves’ bullpen in the ninth to 
fan Richie Allen for the final 
out, stranding the tying runs on

walk to load the sacks. Tom 
Saplenza hit into a force at the 
plate but Ed Weselcouch’s 
throw to first was to the dirt 
and Balesano trotted home with 
the first tally.

The strong Middletown team 
found the combination to the 
third frame. Rich Smith reached 
first on a fielder’s qholce, ad-

the’ bases. Allen and plnch-hltter Preston’s line single,
and came across the plate on 
another fielder’s choice.

Golf 
Toilwood 

C .C .
W E N  'TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile frem Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

SATURDAY ■« BUB

NASCAR M O D in iD
STOCK CAR 

RACING!
2 FEATURES!

Joe Hague homered for the Car
dinals.

• *  *  .
EXPOS • PADRES —

Morton, a one-time outfielder, 
became the second rookie to win 
14—Cincinnati’s Wayne Simpson 
is the other—by checking the 
Padres on four hits. Rusty 
Staub, hitless to 12 previous at- 
bats, provided the margin with 
a fifth-toning homer.

•  •  *

BEDS - PIRATES —
Granger, who picked up 27 

saves last year while setting a

Following a strikeout to the 
winners’ seventh, Preston is
sued two bases on balls and Al 
Noske's third hit drove to a run. 
Another walk loaded the bases 
and Lou Nosal came to reliev
ing Preston and got the third 
out.

Middletown's Weselcouch rip
ped a booming triple to the 393- 
foot sign in left center field to 
knot the count at 2-2 to the 
seventh. Balesano got back in 
the groove and whiffed the next 
two batters, leaving the runner 
at third.

John Socha laced a hard shot 
to right field and advanced on 
Bobby Muro's shallow poke. 
Fred Gllha used a "nine iron” 
and loafed one up the middle 
bringing Socha home with the 
winning run to the ninth.

Friday night to Zone Eight 
play, Enfield travels to Mt. Ne- 
bo to face Manchester at 6.

A l A N  NOSKE
Manchester <S>

ab r h e rbl
M a r^ , 2b, 3 0 0 2 0
Socha, 8s, 1 1 1 0 0
Noekie, as, 2b, 5 0 3 0 1
Muro. 3b, 5 0 1 i) 0
autia. if. 3 0 1 0 1
Balesano, p. 5 1 1 0 0
Hollk, c. 3 0 1 0 0
Saoi^iza. cf, 4 0 1 0 0
MoCurry. rf, 4 0 0 0 0
Brook, lb, 1 u 0 0 0
G a^ ^ n . lb, a 1 0 0 0

Totals 36 3 9 2 2
Middletown 

Uedke. If. 2
(2)
0 0 0 l '

C^l^llas, It, 2 0 0 1 0
(Miann, as. 3 0 1 1 0
DeJohn. 3b, 4 0 3 0 0
O'Brien, 2b. 4 0 0 0 0
Soobltzsky, lb, 2 0 0 0 0
Daniel, lb, 2 0 0 0 0
Elordan, cx. 3 1 1 0 0
Weselcouch. c. 4 0 2 1 1
Smith, rf, 2 1 0 0 0Hyman, rf. 1 0 0 n 0
Bayak, ph. 1 0 0 0 0
Preston, p. 2 0 1 0 0Nosal. p. 2 0 0 0 0

Tolals 34 2 8 3 2
Manchester 0 1 0  0 0 0 1 0 1 3
Middlutown 0 0 1 0 0  0  1 0 0 2

3B: Weselcouch; SB: Riordan: 
LOB: Manchester IL Middletown 7; 
BB: Balesano 2, Preston 4; SO: 
Balesano 12. Preston 7; Hits off: 
Preston 5 for 2 runs In 68: Nosal 4 
for I run In 2,i: HBP: Gllha, Brooks: 
WP: Preston: L ; Nosal.

COUNTRY CLUB Klimkowski Credited with WinFoot Boll, Beit Ball Satarday7:06—dark, Jesanls, MIstretta,
PlOTTO7:13—Oleksinski, Homans, Oorbett,
DuteUe7:20—GigUo, Genoveei, Slbrinsz,Harvey7:37—Baokiel, Porterfield, Johnston, Signer Sr.7:84—Rtagot, WhUe, C. D. McCarthy, Narkon7:41—Cronin, J. lUBcclone, Fllio- Rumo, Remee7:48—Starter's Time7:66—T. McNamara, Dyment,Rockwell, E. Anderson8:0S—Belanger, Rosenthal. P.GrUflth, Sbennlng8:09—PeragaUo, DellaFera, Moffat, D. Edwards8:16—dark, Everett, Remayko,

Swinging Clarke 
Rips Four Shots
ANAHEIM (AP)—Horace Clarke likes to keep busy 

and figures it's a waste of time to stand around at the
piate iooking at pitches. ---------------------------------------

Therefore, Clarke, unUke victory for a 2-3 record

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Gorman vs, Barrys, 6:15 Ne- 

bo.
Albertis vs. Wyman, 7:30 Ne- 

bo.
Wholesale vs. Annulli. 6:15 

Keeney
Peros vs. Methodist, 6:16 Rob

ertson.
REG LEAGUE

VFW kept its playoff hopes 
alive last night by edging Dis
count Furniture, 6-4, to a low 
scoring game at Mt. Nebo. The 
winners tallied twice to the 
seventh to secure the win.

Bob Goding and Jim Cello 
with two hits apiece paced the 
Vets’ attack with Bob Rand 
bitting a solo home run.

Tony Bennett laced out three 
blows for Discount.
'>VFW s.ands second in the 

loop with an 8-6 record behind 
Gunver and Lantern House.

VFW 022 000 2—6-8-3
Discount 004 000 0—4-8-3
CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE

Scoring three runs to both the 
fifth and sixth innings, Ted- 
ford’s Barbers broke a 5-6 tic 
to win, 11-6, to the nightcap at 
Nebo.

Terry Schilling blasted a two- 
run homer, with Connie Banas 
and Buddy Peres rapping out 
three hits each. Chuck Anna! 
lined out two hits.

For Taylors, Fred Audette 
knocked out three shots with 
Walt Bavler, Fred Tozzoli and 
Len Bonneville rapping out two 
hits each.

Tedfords remained tied for 
second with Lenox Pharmacy. 
Alberti’s Stars leads the league 
with a 10-2 mark.

Tedfords 300 233 x—11-17-6
Taylors 002 030 1— 6-12-2 

INDY LEAGUE
Telephone came up with seven 

runs in the sixth inning to de.

* * * In tonight’s contest the Giants
INDIANS - TWINS — meet Manor Construction to de-

Chance, who had only one hit termine who will face the 
in 26 at bats this seasrni—better Yanks in the playoff finals Frl- 
than usual for him—stunned the rfav ntvht 

er over the Minnesota Twins with a run-scoring stogie Yanks 400 112- 8-6-0
Meiinn „i 1,1 . ‘*'® ®«‘=ond toning alter Har- Red Sox 000 000-0-1-8

over toe e n ^ o f X KUlebrew’s 32nd homer to Smachetti and Carlson; FuU-
but Chrnice s h r u v ^  o «  toe fto’ 1̂ *® er, SulUvan, Clifford and Carrol.

“ Whv are vou so siiroHooH?” ^  . .. When toe chips were down,
he asked. "It’s not a big thing at T**® h Crisplno’s M a r k e t  came
all. Once before I got two hito to for s ^ ' 1 " ^ - i V * ® ! t h r o u g h .  Once again Manager 
one game and I got those off toe ^  fol- Al Frehelt asked his team to do
b e s t ^ c h “  to b a S l ^ ^  lowed with the seventh grand Impossible and It Is pel- 
McDowell.’ ’ .  tormtog^^e a gem. Last night

p i ^ d j ^  iL X e i;r A r - - y r t o a t J ^ A L ^ s ^ S :

mate and he, too, remembered 
toe embarrassing day.

"They were both bunts to 
1963,” he laughed, "and one of 
them was a hit only because no 
one was covering first base.’

TTGERS - ROYALS —
Detroit took advantage of 

Kansas City boo boos for six un-
Wlto both division leaders los- earned runs In toe filth inning 

tog, only Detroit was able to —two of them on Don Wert’s 
take advantage with a 10-3 vie- homer—and Mickey Stanley 
tory over Kansas City .to pull added two solo shots, 
within six games of toe Orioles With two out and two on to toe

Steve Longo went the distance 
for the Market, giving up six 
hits, eight strikeouts. He didn’t 
walk anyone. Longo also helped 
with his bat rapping out two 
hits, a double and triple, and 
drove to a run. Tom Happeney 
boasted a triple and had two 
RBIs. He also stole home In toe

In toe East. California was beat- fifth, outfielder Lou Ptoiella ap- frame.Mor.day night the locals play 
Cy’s Parking of East Hartford.en by toe New York Yankees 8-3 peared to lose a fly bail to the 

and remained seven back of toe lights and two runs scored on 
Twins to toe West. toe two-base error. Tlien center Crisptoos win, they will have

In otoer games, Boston fielder Amos Otis seemed to a playoff b e ^ .
stopped Oakland 4-1 and Wash
ington nudged Milwaukee 4-2.

• • •
WHITE SOX - ORIOLES —

Melton, who tied a record last 
Friday by fanning seven times 
in a doubleheader, and then 
added three more whiffs to his 
next game Tuesday night before 
hitting toe ball, was a new man 
Wednesday night.

Alter popping out to toe first 
toning and flying out to toe 
fourth, he smashed a double to

misjudge Bill Freehan’s liner Crisplno’s 
and it went lor a two-run triple. ARA 
Then Wert celebrated his 32nd 
birthday.

Horace Clarke singled four 
times and scored three runs.

001 020 1—4-9-2 
000 100 0—1-6-0 

Longo and Lehan; VendetU, 
StanuUs (5) and PlzsoneUo.

SENATORS - BREWERS — 
Frank Howard’s 28th homer 

with a man on to toe fifth inning 
put Washington ahead 2-0 rOnd 
Mike Epstein’s leadoff blast to 
toe eighth broke a 2-2 deadlock,

__  _ __ ending Lew Krausse’s penKmal
open toe seventh, and scored six-game ■winning striiy. Dick
toe tying run on Duane Joseph- 
son’s single.

Bosman, 10-8, who yielded only 
four hits before leaving for a 
pinch-hitter in toe eighth, re
ceived credit for toe victory.

UConn Appointments
OTORRS, Conn. (AP) — Two 

veteran members of toe Univer
sity of Omnecticut athletic de
partment have been appointed 
assistants to Athletic Director 
John L. Toner. Ihey are base
ball coach Larry Panciera and 
athletic business manager Phil
lip P. Barry, both of whom will 
continue to their current posts 
in additiem to assuming their 
new duties.

Swim Notes
Tbe Manotveater swim team beai Windsor Locks at Verplai^ Pool, 

166 to 60 The results;Girls 8 A under 26 yd. freestyle— 
1; Mister WL, 2; J. Tudeer, 3; Mai- etnll WL. 21.9

Finals Scheduled Sunday 
In N eip sic  Tennis P la y

Girls 10 A under 100 yd. medley relay—L. Scott, M. Kautz. K. Tuck- erTS. Hoppersteod. M-l;26.1 60 Yd. freestyle—1; M. Kautz, 3; Klaus WL, 3; L. LH>by. 40.6 60 Yd. backstroke—1; K. Tucker, 2; L. Soott, 3; K. SUver. 44.0 60 Yd. breaststroke—1; H. Kautz, 2; Leas WL. 8; K. SUver. 63.4

By CAROLE KATZ

_ Gordon, Manchester. leadoff hitters, will swing while Jack Aker fired one-hit feat American Driving" School, |  M ’ **"*’' ^
MarahoU, Dik 8:30—Prior, R.

contend with, eliminated Sy 
Kaplan and Dave Kahn, 8-8, 

Neipsic Tennis Club courts g_2. The final will be Sunday Mt 
have been alive with activity 2:80.
lately, despite toe heat, with In Mixed Doubles, eleven teams 
first and second round matches are entered. Seeded No. 1 is club
in toe fifth annual Mixed Dou- President- Win Sharp and Katb- ’

'oe' Yd. biitt^y—(ij a  Hora^ bles and Men’s Senior Doubles erine Olmstead, last year's
^ead, 2; L. Soott. 8; taohaaoe Club Tournaments, and an en- semlflnallsta, and the No. 2

touslastic Father-Son Round seeds, Ben and Pat Fw d ot
Robin Sunday aftemixin, Glasttmbury, were the chib’s

Taking top honors with 88 first year winners in this event
points was toe VtmWlnkle team Three preliminary matches

20.3100 Yd.BScOaitoy,
oirls 11 A 12 Yd. medley relay-

freestyle relay—Klaus, Tetro, Ixocharaoe. WL.

Gardella, WlUey,
R. Maoclone, Mee- 

Wadas, Abratia,

chappeU 9:iS—WUks, MtomeUa A. Calamaii, Betko,

QUAUFYlit HEATS
Naktenls . Sldnner,

• P *  SEE THE STARS!
MSS FKOi lOME EO MU. 

mXIB BEtMMO WIUI FIDUE OKCO

c o m p ac ts

Man M O { F r e e

SPEEDWAY
STAFFORD SPItfNES. CONN. 
ON IT. 140 •FREE PARKINS

9:33—Gisuere, Bolin, Berger, Tut-
’ ’%:40—Oazza,Frank9:47—Starter's Time 9:64—̂ MacFariand, Smith, E. Namara, McLafferty 10:01—Zemke. 8t. John, Hunt, Bnown

10:08—Lennon, Watson, Conran, D’AnuUo
10:18—Morrioriy, Henriques, O. Sm l^ AngeU 10:39—IJesfcus, Nash,Femeon
10:29—Daley, Atoerton,Cheuida10:86—Throa, CToush,Parry 
10:43—Starter’s Time 10:60—Oarlaon, Tkroa, Melley,Zerlo
10:67—Lavtnlo, Coode, Leseaid,Bentpp
11:01—Shaw, Tboatmoa. Aaderaon. 

McLaugiytoU:U—Kristof, Brooks, F h ^Lotnbanlo11:19—Klernan, Ggden, Bolls.Warner
Alternate: Butler

at anything remotely close to °''’®i' f*>® four frames 14.7. The loss could effect toe '60 Yd. 'freestyie—8 . Hoppedsteed, of Glastonbury—Dale and son, played to date were successful 
toe strike zone. to collect his 13th save. Schools’ hopes of a playoff bid.  ̂ TvSritoson.

The New York Yankee second Clarke popped up to his first Bill f ie ld s  had a perfect 3-3 2; Heintz WL. 8: S. Tucker. 47.0 
baseman, snapping a 6 - for - 87 “ ™® rattled four night with Urn Moriarty coming
alumpf rippGd four consecutive singles after that. (He through with three hits, one a butterfly—i: L. Tomlinson.

_ singles Wednesday night as the <>' and triple. Gene Gale. Sherwood Hill
r Yanks completed a three>aame capped the evening by stealing and Clem Langlois all poked out Cooper. Hein  ̂ Sherman. M. 2:17.4

I ’ r  ~ . .p  <x< z ,  “ • " r ! ,A walk to Woods and singles Bob Martin, Jim Sweeney, Sberman WU 1:40.1
by Oarke, Thurmond Munson Jim Gamato, Vito Perrone, and w”  ^  Adem>^<? under toe bridling sun. tag 9—0, g -o . a  first round
M d Ron White upped the mar- Drew Gustafson knocked out Wolrram' B. GalliMher. M. 1:346 George Katz and smi-ln-law match was a triumph for Em-

two hits Aoieoe with Sweenev Sovw It a 12. 200 Yd. medlev re* two niw apiece w in  sweeney |^y-& Biavell, J. Adams. M. Wasy-
connecting for a home run. lux. J. BUckweli. M. 2:58

Telephone 041 207 x—14-16-2 -  8..* ®-

8:51—Starter's Time 
8:68—^Preveat, SpUeckt H. Gar- 

daita, WeUiMUi9:06—Nocoic, Mlglk>re, Morline, oobean
J- AngeU, 8-8.

.0:19-rOirtla, Zanett, Turiey, La- Both teams take the day off
today, the Angels to rest

Brad. A tall, lender 13-year-old, for CSiarles Jacobson and Jan- 
Brad shows much promise as a et Smith over Harvey and Jane 
competitive junior player. Plac- Pastel, 8—9, 2—9, 6—4; for 
tag second was Dave Kahn and Glastoabury’s Bob and Jeanne 
son Larry, with 84 points, fol- Pearson, 7—6, 6—8, over George 
lowed by Glastonbury's Oiarlle and Carole Kats; and Dave and 
Schledtog and son Eric, at 79 jan  Warren over Len and SU- 
points. Four other teams com- sy Seader with an overwhelm-

up
for toe Invasion of toe Boston 
Red Sox Friday and toe Yanks 
to fly to Milwaukee for a twl- 
night doubleheader' toe same 

Mac- day.
The AiigeU three losses to toe 

Yanks was toe first time they 
have been swept at Anaheim 
Stadium since toe Red Sox did 
it early last year.

During the home stand, Cali
fornia Manager Lefty Phillips 
has been forced to employ a 
total of 80 pitchers and five

Skinner,
Phelan,
Whelan,

gin to 6-0 to toe fourth before 
California replied with its three 
runs in toe same inning.

With two otit, starter Steve 
Kline yielded singles to Jim 
Spencer and Ken McMullen, a 
triple to Jay Johnstime and a 
double to Joe 
pinch-hitter Bill 
Azeue to third, KUmkowskl ap
peared on toe scene to strike 
out Sandy Alomar and end toe 
inning.

New York added its final two 
runs in toe sixth as CSarke,

more were p rest^  lito  ^rvlce Munson and White again cen
to toe finale against toe Yanks, tributed c«isecutlve stages.

The first was Clyde Wright, 
to e ' '14-game winner who suf
fered hU eighth loss. Ron Klim
kowski, second of the four 
New 'York hurlers, picked up

Oal Rainey, a Jockey Dub 
^ w a rd  at New York race 
tracks, won five stakes races 
with King Saxon in 1985.

American
DUSTY LEAGUE 

Allied Printing strengthened 
its hold on second spot last 

Azeue. When night trouncing Multi Drcults, 
Voss singled 18-2 to a loosely fought battle at 

Robertson Park.
A 21-hit Allied attack was led 

by Dick Hall, 4-4, with team
mates Kirby Holcomb, Tim 
Green and Al Gelser pounding 
out three hits. Jim Howard and 
Al Skinner rapped out two hits 
with Howard blasting a home 
run.

Eight individual batters col
lected all the losers’ hits.

AlUed 441 303 3-18-21-2
Multi 100 000 1— 2- 8-7

0«lla«l»er. 2; Walsh. 8; M.002 200 3— 7-13-7 cockTl9.6
10 4 under 60 Yd. freestrie^l; W. Smith, 2: R. Hancock, 8; Johnson WL 37.660 Td. beckztroke— Smith, 3: WoUram, 8; J. KeBer. 46.0 60 Yd. breastmke—1: W. Adamv, 3: D. Oemme WL. 3; R. Ronoock. 53 826 Yd. butterflv—1; C. Wolfram.

David Jewett, Harvey Pastel ory and Karen OlMtL atreog 
and son Ross, Mort kUller and newcomers to thia event.

6 -3 , both of GlasUmhury. Hugh 
In club tournaments underway and Jean Watson, of rn ... 

during July, eight senior men’s tonbury, toppled Sy and Oon- 
doubles teams are entered in- nle Kaplan, 9—7, 6—1, and in a 
eluding three-time champions, three-hour maratlum the War- 
Win Sharp and Jack Davis. Tba rens finally downed the B\»ds

___  latter successfully trounced Karl a__ 4 « 7 « -  r™,. '
2: J. Kriier. 8: W. Adamy. 30.S Kehler and Wori velll 6-1 8.1 ^ 7 ’.. “WO Yd. freestyle relay—B. Gel- ■"®*r’ ’ *cheduled Sunday at 1. SpectarJ^er. R. Black. R. Hancock. W. then swept on to overtake Peter *-rs are olw a^welonm e 
Smith. M. i :3s_5_ . Thome and Ernie Lewta, 6-8, ^  welcome.

6-3. Xhome and Lewis won a August toumamenU for chib 
first round match over Mort ®i®®beni are Men’s Doubles 
Milldr and Jack Goldberg, 6-2, ^  Ladles Doubles. Entries 
6-1. On the other end of the lad- Aug. 8. Only five men’s
der, Harvey' Pastel and Da've teams and three ladles teams 
Warren topped BUI K n l^ t and ■tCiwd up so far. Cbotact Erie 
Adam Rhodes, 6-8, 6-2, vdiUe Al Schledtog, club Instructor, If tin- 
Werbner and Dave Keith, look- Able to be at the courts to sign 
tog Uke a strong combination to up.

,Bnvs 11 4 13 60 Yd. freratvle— 1: J. Adams, 3; Jocobsoo WL. 3; J. K«Ad«t60 Yd. badostroke— 1̂: M. Wasvluk. 2: 8. Ftavdl, 3: JacolMon. WL. 46.0 60 Yd, hmutstnilrs— 1̂: J. Adams. 
2; J. BtadewsU. S: Gemma WL. 46.2 60 Yd. tsitterfly—1; 8. ll^vel, 3; J. Mi«da#i. 634

200 Yd. freastvla rdav—G. Turk- Initttm. J. Madden. M. Ruff, J. BU/<lr<rdl. M. 2:489 100 Yd. Ind. med.—.7. Adams, M. Wasyluk. B. navel!. M. 1:339

ri^DRYSide
o f Sports

By DEAN R. YOST

NFL Players Congregate in Chicago
S ' *

For Show of Strength Against Owners
Hot Action in AUKA Competition

the weather is hot snd humid, the Action +l,a Kii,r1a /.oll owners wno announcea iney iue wuriu ciuuiipiun v.iueiB
will be even hotter thia weekend. Friday, Saturday and “^^P t̂tuing to xne ougie can ^^yid unlock their training were unique in the situation. 

Sunday, at the New England Dragway in Epping, N. H. ® Isst ditch battle, vet- camps and invited "any play- They were granted a week to 
It is the site o f the American Hot Rod Assn. Grand eran National Football wuung to report" by 6 p.m. prepare in camp for the Aii-star
American Serieo of Professional 
Drag Racing.

Presently there are 10 such 
scheduled races In toe United 
States. Hie weekend show is ex
pected to draw 56,000 spectators 
to watch 500 cars compete for a 
cash purse in excess of $155,000.

The Dragway opened for com- „  „  ,
petition to ^ptember of 1933, Hot Battles 
and has steadily improved facil-

CHICAGO (AP)  Like was a chain reaction to locked training camp doors. Ton. teams are involved In In Chicago were coming in on
owners who announced they The world champion Chiefs games next Week and all 26 the Uielr own expense was not

following week. , bu^eiw
__ manager f  toe NFL<PA, estlmat-
The nub of the squabble is the ^ilt some $150,000 already

The Indians are to Group I 
play, along with Eagles, JeU, 
UAC, PNEU, Eagles 60, Nuts 
and Easy Ed’s. This is the 
toughest of the two Senior 
League groups to play to.-

League players grouped in 
Chicago t h r o u g h o u t  
Wednesday night in a show 
of strength against club 
owners in their bitter pen
sion dispute that now 
threatens the g a m e ’s 
structure.

A spokesman for 
It is that time of the season Players’ Association

toe NFL Rams a week from Friday, 
said that However, as time begins

demand by players for toe own- nas been spent by toe group 
fers to boost their four-year $18 ourtog contract negotiations. 
miUlon pension contribution of- He tabbed this amount as ad- 
fe'r. The NETiPA is asking for ministration costa.
$26 miUion. MeanwhUe, toe NFLPA said

Sharpening toe players look at jt was "shocked”  by the owners not be penalized or fined for not 
their pension demands was toe action Wednesday,to open train- reporting to camp, and that

_______  Unless toe dispute is settled death from cancer to June of ing camps to veterans ■who wish their right to strike and their
Angeles the Chiefs vriU blow camp after the Chicago Bears’ Brian Pic- to report. Rookies only have standard players con ti^ t with

game to Soldier Field Friday 
It was a move obviously aimed night, 

at finding out if any veterans The game is a charity event 
would defy the NFLPA and re- sponsored by toe Chicago Trib- 
port, thus making a wedge that une which has netted some $11 
could lead to fulfiUment of toe million since its inception in 
preseason schedule of games 1934. 
starting ' with toe Develand 
Browns at toe Los

prevent just that," he said. “ Ws 
are confident that aU NFL play
ers 'Will .support the association 
and we will do aU within our 
power to resolve the dis|iute in 
accordance with the phorers' 
wishes.

"But all players should be 
aware of the fact," the spokes
man continued, "that they can-

the game, colo. His family, although re- been in organized practices all respective clubs lire protected by
to AU player representatives ex- celving insurance benefits, - got along.

Itles to make it one of the best when the hotly contested Town nearly 100 players had arrived runout soUdiflcatlon against toe cept Jim Tyrer of toe Chiefs nothing from ^toej^nslw  fund. “ We were shocked,”  a players 
strips In toe country. There is Slow Pitch Softball Tournament ‘  ™ *■ *“  ‘ '
seating capacity for 14,000 and gets underway. Starting date
parking area enlarged for the 
fifth time.

Three profesalcmal categories 
are listed for the AHRA event. 
Top Fuel EUmtaator, Funny 
Car Eliminator and Super

ior the playoffs is Monday, Aug.
10.

Center Congo, In the Dusty 
League at Robertson Park, is 
toe only team making a run
away of first spot. Action to the

federal law.”
Owners originally were sched-

by midnight. owners apparently continued, were at toe overnight meetings A Piccolo benefit scrimmage spokesman said Wednesday uled to meet. In CSilcago today.
The motel for the gathering. By midnight, players’ spokes- while the otoer players sat to. between the Bears and toe St. night, “ that the owners did not but George Halas of toe Bears,

conveniently adjacent to O’Hare men from the Browns, Chicago Tyrer, from th4 Liberty, Mo., Louis Cardinals scheduled for notify the NFLPA of their de-
tatemational Airport, reported Bears, New Orleans Saints and training camp said that "the Saturday in Rensselaer, Ind., clsion and instead chose to go
that more players were expect- Kansas D ty Chiefs were among players are prepared to sacri- has been postponed until further direct to the players,
ed and rooms were being set those definitely declaring they flee toe entire exhibition season arrangements can be made. “ It could mean toe splitting 
aside. would not pass through toe un- If necessary.”  Whether the players arriving of teams and we are meeting to

president of toe National Con
ference, said that no such ses
sion will be held. He Indicated 
they may get together some
time after toe AU-Star game.

Stock EUmlnator. Top Fuel cur- Rec League finds the Lantern
rently is a toss up between 
Crelts k  Donovan, John Weibe, 
Jimmy King (R.I.) and Don 
GarUts. Gene Snow Is comfort
ably ahead In the Funny Car 
Division. In Super-Stock call Is

House and Gunver’s Stampers 
tied at 9-4. Next week the 
House plays Discount, a team 
they beat earlier and Gunver 
is paired with Pizza House.

Battle for third spot is still un-

King k Marshall’s Double AA 
Fuel Dragster, ‘El IDIablo’ is

Hard To Upstage 
All-Star Contest

favored In Its class. The $10,000 
machine set a new stripe re
cord at Epping with a quarter 
mile run in 6.73 seconds or 229 
ih.p.h. back to May.

The Sox k Martin entry Is a 
Heml-iwwered Plymouth Barra
cuda, winner of six consecutive 
GA races. The S4M Super-stock 
team comes from Burlington, 
N.C., eight miles a'way from the 
Richard Petty Racing Enter
prise, another Plymouth spon-

ry ’s Boys knotted at 7-5 and 
Gorman Brothers moving up 
fast a game behind at 6-6. These 
two teams, Barry’s and Gor
mans play Thursday night.

CHICAGO (A P)— Ît’s hard to upstage the All Star 
Football Game but the raging National Football League 
labor dispute is doing just that to Friday night’s meet
ing between the pro champion Kansas City Chiefs and 

^ague play finds the top collegiate seniors of ’69.
Alberti 8 Star to sole possession Only last week, it took a spe- ----------------------------------- -̂----------
of first with a 10-2 mark. Lenox cial dispensation from toe' em- fact they practiced formally 
Pharmacy is 9-4 and Tedfords battled NFL owners and veter- only since last Saturday. Gra- 
are tied for second position. an players to permit toe Chiefs ham has been working toe All- 

In toe Indy League at Keeney to get ready for toe Soldier Stars at Northwestern Unlversl- 
Field, Klock is leading toe pack Field Charity classic sponsored ty since July 10. 
at 10-3, but Wholesale 9-3 by toe Chicago Tribune. However, the collegians have
doesn’t play until tonight and And yesterday, pro football’s had only one hard scrimmage 

tie Klock for toe lead. The bitter contract dispute was and, until last weekend, drilled 
sored team. Driver Sox, is noted Tiremen pay AhnulU who pos- brought to Chicago with toe with toe uncertainty that toe

r m

Grid Champs Behind in Work

Chiefs Leave Camp 
Unaware of Future

LIBERTY, Mo. (AP)—The Kansas City Chiefs left 
their training camp toclay and moved to Chicago for Fri
day night’s scrap with the College All Stars— not know
ing whether they will return here after the game. 

Coach Hank Stram, outw ardly------------------------ -̂---------------------
unruffled because Wednesday’s 
workout may be toe last for the 
world champions for no telling 
how long, said, “ we’ve done ex
tremely well in preparation In

‘ ‘The Chiefs’ veterans will 
break training camp 100 per 
cent after toe game if toe dis
pute has not been settled,’ ’ sedd 
Jim Tyrer, Kansas D ty player

for his lightning quick reflexes, 
and keen knowledge of get
aways from the Une.

(Ailso entered is a battle be
tween two wheelstandtog funny 
cars EYlday night. Heml-Under 
Doss 'Will battle the Little Red 
Wagon in a quarter mUe etdil- 
bltlon. BoKh cars are capable, 
on rear wheels alone, of going 
over 136 mph.

Competition starts Friday at 
4 p.m. with AHRA qualifying 
runs for all eliminators, Satur
day from 13 noon to 11 p.m. 
and Sunday 9 to 5:80 p.m. with 
the 'Winners being honored at 
6 p.m.

• • •

Indians Impressive
Don’t l(x)k now, but the Man

chester High basketbaU entry, 
in the Town Summer Rec pro
gram at Charter Oak Park, is 
currently leading toe pack 
with a 4-0 record.

A year ago in regular com
petition, the Red and White 
poeted a 1-18 record for Coach 
Jim Moriarty. This could be an 
early Indication that Manches
ter is Mice again ready to do 
battle in toe tough (XTL loop.

Key players for toe Indians 
in summer play are UtUe John 
Herdlc, consistently hitting in 
double figures, along with Bill 
Peoples. Jim Balesano is also 
among toe leading scorers.

Season Hig l̂ig t̂s
Some of toe season’s high

lights were Green Manor’s Tom
my Rae going 13-13; Ron Sepol-

sesa a 3-9 record. NFL. owners announcing here grame ever 'would be played due
Action has ended at Charter they were lifting their ban to toe NFL labor strife.

Oak Park, site of toe SUk D ty against veterans at training Graham’s attack hinges on 
League. As could be expected, camps and toe NFL Players’ only two quarterbacks, Dennis 
Center Billiards walked off with Association meeting here last Shaw of San Diego State and 
top honors, posting an impres- night to map future strategy. Mike Phipps of Purdue. The No. 
slve 23-2 record. Second was Meanwhile, coach Otto Gra- 1 pro draft pick, quarterback 
Green Manor with Sportsman barn’s All-Stars and toe Chiefs, Terry Bradshaw of Louisiana 
Tavern, Walnut Barbers, Aca- arriving today from their Liber- Tech, waS"sent back to his Pitts- 
dla Restaurant and DeCormter *y. training base, titered buigh Steeler camp because of
Hornet finishing in that order. training for toe game which a leg injury.

will be televised nationally via Graham flipped a coin to 
• • • ABC beginning at 9 ;80 p.m. choose his starting quarterback

EDT. and it came up for Shaw.
Graham has a 53-player Although the All-Stars have 

squad. Including i21 first-round won only two games in toe last 
picks In last January’s pro foot- 14 years, Graham nearly pulled 
ball draft, hopeful of ending a an upset last year against toe 

wltz of toe Lantern House going six-year rictory famine in the Joe Namath-led New York Jets. 
3-4, with three homers; Lenox series In which the pro cham- Quarterback Greg Cook of 
Pharmacy’s Jack Redmond be- pions hold a 25-8-2 edge. Cincinnati sparked toe All-Stars
ing credited with seven RBIs In The Chiefs, who stunned toe to a 17-point third quarter and 
one game; Bob Brannlck of Minnesota VikingB 23-7 in toe toe Jets escaped with a ^ 2 4  
Center Billiards getting the first Super Bowl game, are listed as victory after leading 13-0 at 
outside toe park homer at the 10-polnt favorites despite toe halftime.
new Charter Oak Field; CB’s f i - --------------------------------------------— -̂---------------------------------------------
nally lose a game, first time 
since July ’68 against Acadia 
Restaurant; Gunver’s Stampers 
defeating toe Town Employes 
49-11 and in toe same game,
Mickey Romanchuck going 7-7;
Lanter House topping toe Town 
by 38-2, not alloadng any extra 
base hits and toe losers com
mitting 14 errors.

TTiese are some of the high.

■V
five days—all we could possibly representative, a co-captain and 
do in that amount of time. offensive tackle. "That was 'what 

"Sure, we’re behind in our they voted to do when they were 
work. We can’t kid ourseves. given permission to come to 
We had to watch letting them camp. The vote was unanimous 
go flat. You have to avoid the both ways — to play the game 
temptation to try to do too and break camp immediately
many things."

The Chiefs’ veterans will 
break camp Immediately after 
FMday night’s game if there 
has been no settlement In toe 
contract dispute between the 
National Fcxttball League Play
ers Association and toe 26 club 
owners.

Kansas D ty was granted per
mission to start work last Sat
urday and play the All-Stars. 
Veterans of toe other 29 teams 
still have not reported to camp.

The owners broke off negotla-

afterward if there was no settle
ment."

Stram has little to say about 
toe contract dispute except that 
if toe Chiefs have to break camp 
and return later "it will be Uke 
preparing for two seasons. I 
can’t consider anything except 
toe All-Star game. When we fin
ish toe game, then I’ll start 
thinking about what happens 
next.”

Stram said the Chiefs, who 
will have a brief workout in 
Chicago’s  Soldier FTeld tonight.

------------ Romanes GoU Tips-------- —
Perfect Balance Important 
Throughout Entire Motion

WHO CAUGHT WHO?— ^Laurie Lesperance, afire 
21/2. is dwarfed by this 40-pound striped bass, one 
of 14 caugrht by her father, Al Lesperance of 185 
McKee St. The catch, which weifirhed approximate
ly 875 pounds, was made off Jamestown, R. L, 
waters. Below, Lesperan^ displays his prized catch.

tions with toe players assocla- wll Une up on both offense and 
tion Tuesday in Philadelphia defense as they did last January 
and lifted the training camp when they defeated the Mtame- 
lockout they Imposed two weeks sota Vikings 23-7 in the Super 
ago on the veterans. Bowl.

A ^ o n y  of Olympic Athletes 
Shown on C o l u m b i a  F i lm

SEBRENO, Fla. (AP) — The 
_  _ most Important thing in g;olf is

Ughto^that dotted "slow pitch P®!?®®* balance throughout toe
entire motion.softball during toe season.

The body should re,<iemble a 
motor-llke action.

If you placed a machine oi>- 
poslte the golf baU, that ma
chine would hit every baU prop
erly down toe midiUe. There 
would be no side spin imparted 
to tbe ball because toe base of 
toe machine at all times would 
be anchored in relation to the 
baU.

If toe pivot is perfect you 
have a machlne-Uke action.

We try to take the club back

your intended Une of flight.

Odds Against Ben^s Winning

Hogan Stands Chance 
With Cooler Weather

HARRISON, N. Y. (AP)—Can Ben Hofiran win it?
“ Don’t ever count the man out,’’ South Africa’s Gary _  _____________________

Player warned today. “ I’d have to say the odds are 1̂ ' a one-piece action, meaning 
afifainst it— ŵith Ben’s age, the suffocating heat, the club, hands, arms and shoulders 
hills on the course. “  all moving together. Your hips

“ But Ben Hogan still has a which Hogan feeU he is not wlU turn 49 depress adiereas the 
marvelous swing. He Is the tooroughly equipped. shoulders will turn twice as
most knowledgable golfer I " i  haven’t played In the East much, or at 90 degrees, from 
have ever known. He Is always in years,’ ’ he said. "I  am accus- 
thinkiiig, calculating. If the tomed to Bermuda fairways 
weather turns cool, I think you where toe baU sits up. I  have to 
have to consider him a threat, dig it out here and toe West- 
He’s phenomenal." cheater course is more hlUy and

Player is one of toe prime fa- demanding than I had seemed 
'vorites—along with Jack Nick- to remember.’ ’ 
laus, BIU Casper, Lee Treirlno The visit to this hot bed of golf 
and Arnold Palmer—4n toe already has been rewarding to 
$260,000 Westchester Golf Clas- the Fort Worth shotmaster, no 
sic, starting today over toe matter how he fares in toe tour- 
Weatchester Country Club nament.
course. On Wednesday, toe golf world

Hogan’s last practice round pald him toe supreme tribute of 
was played with Player over toe having a Hogan portrait un- 
6 700-yard, par 72 West course veUed at (3olf House, the homo 
Tuesday. Player shot a 64, Ho- of the U.8 . Golf Association, and 

gg , placed over the fireplace In the
library to hang alongside por- "Ben’s swing ^  ^  -onto- H ^en,

****** i^'..T*^® onHi and Jeues, Gene Sarazen and otherrican said. "It is so smooth and
flawless. He always has been »
something of an idol to me. I
think hls chances wlU depend

and We follow through becomes 
automatic.

The iterson’e head wUl turn 
slightly to the right, in toe di
rection ot his back swing, ena
bling him to turn more freely.
Remember, on toe take back 
your left eye in toe only eye that 
should see the ball.

Because of toe perfect bal
ance and position we have a na
tural uncoiling of toe entire 
body, including bands, legs, hips 
and shoulders.

Since toe shoulders, arms and 
hands went back twice as much
as toe hips, the hips wlU return --------- ---------------------------------------
to toe intended Une of flight at a -m^ - n  x-s
slower acceleration. You wiU
experience the feeling of aiming ___
to the right side of the hole C ! ^  a -n
you’re playing. This is toe prop- C  O  i  © S sT 1 H  
er feeUng to have In order to hit
toe ball correctly. This feeUng ^  f- I i l  IT
helps produce a straight shot. A i l  i l C l A  i l » J '  

The pros on tour today are LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
much finer swingers than those an opening round victory
of other eras because they have already in his pocket, third- 
more knowledge of toe pivot. seeded Ken Rosewall sat on toe 

A perfect example of this Is gideUnes today as J<ton New- 
the remarkable accuracy of one combe and Rod Laver, the fa- 
of our Old Westbury, N.Y.„ yorites in toe $26,(M0 LouisvlUe 
members. He is Doug Stein of Tennis Dasslc went through 
IGngs Point, a sophomore on riqr paces.
Oolumbla University’ s golf AustraUan Rosewall, who ha« 
team. This young iftan of 20 has captured every major tennis 
a fine future. title except Wimbledon, defeat-

He is maUng hls parents hap- Pierre Barthes of France 9-4, 
py with hls golf because he has Wednesday to move into the 
that knowledge of toe swing so quarter-finals, 
necessary with aU clubs, from ipcp .. seeded Newcombe and 
woods to irons. ro . 2 seed Laver are making

Tb swing properly you must eqtpearance today,
pl'vot properly. Get the pivot Newcombe against Ray Moore

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
American premiere of a Colum
bia Pictures film of toe 1968 
Olympiad in Mexico Dty was 
shown before a spellbound audi
ence Wednesday night at the 
MacArtour Theater.

The slow-moUcm technique 
was In evidence throughout as 
toe filmmakers tried to capture 
toe agemy of the participants in 
their quest for the golf, silver 
and bronze medals.

In order not to dilute toe de
termination these athletes dis
played, Oolumbla frequently did 
away with narration, music and 
crowd sounds, letting toe partic
ipants tell toe story with their 
facial expressions.

The black-tie audience, which 
included Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers, Interrupted the 
proceedings with frequent ap

ple spirit, from Injecting race 
and politics except to note at 
one point that all eight finalists 
in toe 100-meter dash were 
black.

Another sequence showed, in 
silence, the black power salute 
raised by Americans John Car
los and Tommy Smith as they 
received their medals following 
toe 200-meter dash.

Humor, very much a part of 
any Olympics, was not Ignored. 
There were the two participants 
In the 'walkatoon who took the 
wrong road for a few precious 
seconds Sefore being directed 
back into the race.

And there was the underwater 
struggle during a polo match 
between Yugoslavia and the So
viet Union in which one overea- 
ger participant lost his bathing 
trunks.

The film concluded with Oo-
plause and shouts of "fantastic, lumbia dwelling at length on*a 

10:26—Red Sox vs. A’s, WTIC marvelous.”  determined Tanzanian udio. It
The film for toe moet part said, represented the "Olympic 

WKtkHtHKKktKkkktKKttWmHHKHkHHH gmgfl away, in traditiixial Olym- Ideal.’ ’

At toe ceremonies, Hogan was 
asked what he thought of the 
many new young players on toe

up

BEN ROBIAN

Ben Roman is also a former 
prtrfesilonal at the Manchester 
Country Dub. He served bere 
during the 1944-49 seasons.

The left heel should never 
leave toe ground. The body ac-

^ ey  might be spoiled by the 
Hoghn, 68, winner of tour U.8 . virealth of prises for which they 

OpflnM &nd every mejor profee- competing, -
slonal crown, making one of hia *®Tbero are excellent tion should resemble the colling
rare tournament experiences, players on the tour today," he »  spring and the weight 
Shrugs off hls chances. "No, I don’t thiwv money abould always remain at the

" I ’m not sharp enough yet," ^  „ „  y ,, ■vertical axU which extends
be said, suggesting that hls course, tbe dedicated players tram the middle of your stance 
problem lies more In hls lack of think oi the money. They ***® j^ur head,
tough head-to-head dompeOtion ^ u id  piay just as hard for an ~
rather than In hls advancing orange as for $60,000. 
age or any physical ailments,

MSKET8AIL 
SCOKEi

down to where it becomes sec
ond nature and you will find 
your golf game improving.

EDrrOB’S NOTE: Ben Ro
man is a six-days-a-week pro 
hroughout the year. He has 
been head pro at Harder Hall,

of South Africa and Laver 
ag;alnst Ron HOlmberg ot High
land FbUs, N.Y.

The 85-year-old Rosewall, a 
pro for 14 years now, has 
watched twice this year while 
fellow Auades Newcombe and 
Laver went on to win majiM’ 

Sebring, FTa., the last 17 years tournaments, both by defeating 
and head pro the last six at Old jjj final matches.

Itb like having 
a babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

Westbury, N.T.

Missed 71 Games
A  month ag;o he lost the Wim

bledon title to Newcombe and 
two weeks later, saw the rtidi- 
est first prize ever offered In 
tennis, $85,000, sUp away to La-

"My shoulder Is fine—I dmi’t 
feel a twinge of pain in it," he 
said. "I  sUU have to favor my 
left knee a bit, but I feel strong. 
I’ve lost some weight- 1’*“  •'tt- 
ting the bsU aU right I’m just 
not tournament sharp."

The heat this week has been 
oppressive. The course, with its 
blue grass fairways and bent

vm rROTt (AP) — When De
troit pitcher Denny McLain was
8uq;iended for the first 86 days Rosewall and No. 4 seed Tony 

The perfect pivot will find the of the 1970 season for conswting a<jvantege In that he’s fresh 
weight moving backward to- yRth a bookmaking ring In f^om a victory In Dnclnnatl’ 
ward the left heel. However, kachlgan he missed the H gen  Western 'Tbumament. w h i c h  
there is always the connected Qrst 71 games. uses toe same type court as In
feeling between the left hand The Tig;ers without him com- inaugural event.* “ I've {day- 
and the left heel In this back- pUed a 86-83 won-lost record and ^ell on courts like these,”  
ward movement. wmre third, seven games behind he conceded.

When these proven principles leading Baltimore. McLain re- Rosewall and No . 4seed Totqr 
are followed there is such a per- turned July 1 and pitched Roche of Australia were tbe 
feet state of balance that this against toe New York Yankees, only top seeds to see action

McLain went less than six in- Wednesday. Roche slmidy wore

SENIOR LEAGUE
Biota 67 (T. Rea 17, P. Wal- 

chowakl 14) Wholesale 86 (C.
Judd 9, P. Collet 7, M. Kelly 7). machlne-Uke movement enables 

Bears 32 (J. HuU 12, J. Peak one to properly take the club nlngs and trailed when he left out his opponent, Ismail El ^la-
10, S. DlBattisto 9) Motes 80 (J. back. This also helps to provide the game. However, tbe Tigers fel <a Egypt in the 90-degree

presents a challenge for SiemlensU 15, J. ()ulnn 7), the titiffoiiing of tbe downswing, beat the Yankees 9-5. heat.

Our business is the care and feeding of furnaces. The difference 
is you don’t even have to call us. We do it automatically.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract your furnace is pro
grammed to degree days so that it’s always well-fed and cared 
for. And we can keep it as clean as a nursery. This means your 
furnace functions at peak efficiency. Which saves you money.

We can also help you balance your heating oil budget by 
spreading your payments evenly over m
months. (That’s more than any other babysitter

Just one tKing we don’t do: burp your heating oil 
furnace.

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 64U115
Moriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HCY, SYLVESTER/ 1 AM. HARP AT 
WORK, SIREJ NOT 
ONE PIECE O F
PAPER S h a l l  

REAAAIN UNPLUCKEP 
BLA

i

...WHEN I  AM  
FINISHEP, TH E  
PARK WILL BE, 
A  PANORAMA 
O F PRISTINE

b e a u t y .. 
BLA..

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THERE TOU 
REX...<iSO 
A T B O O O

ARE, ) \OU DON’T PLAN TO 
HP , /  PLIT THAT INTO ’IS ' 

>1 OOLP, D O M O U ?

NO, W E , 
OLIGHTA /  UKVv. 
TRY IT ON i YEH... 
A ’POa'I^RST/

...HOW ABOUT JISGERING-/ 
UP SOM E OLD, MODIFIED 
STOCKCAR...OUT IN THE 
WOODS SOM EW H ERE?

OKAY...GO y>
SE E  W H A T / ...TLL BE 
YOU c a n ; READY WHEN 

FIND... L YOU ARE"

i < \ V >
t  UTO hr HtA, lot. TM Us. y»*. O ft*

UM, VAs, T Me t  a n  iNt e r -
EST1^4G >t5U N « MAN LAST 
NISHT... A CAB P R IV E R .'
H\S SKILL WITH THE 
WHEEL RECALLS TH E . 
TIME I  PROVE A RACiNO , 
CAR THROUSH TH E BLACK
OUT TO BRING THE ENENW 
SU R R E N P E R  O F F E R  T O  
GENERAL EISENHOWER

THAT MUSTVE BEEN 
HACK RAWSON...VSAW 

THE STR IP  O F  R U B B ER  
O UT F R O N T.'

HE WOULP HAVE 
BEEN GPOUNPEP, 

ONLY HE'S T O O  
F A S T FOR- 

TH E  RAPAR.'^

SchooIHme

■ ^ v

- rov î* FLIES LO\W«

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

WHAT'S BUGGING 
YOU NOW, KELLY?

IT TOOK A YOU KNEW 
STRANGE BO , THAT IF YOU 
TO MAKE YOl W EREN'T SO  
PR O PO SE ^  RICH, I'D HAVE 
TO  MARRIED YOU.

LONG AG<

BUT
TO

I ANYTHING 
’ MY O 
HOME

m iil
WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

T-30

Cl !*?• M<NMi,hl

AVAKE HIM Q U IT KWOCRING 
M V  S IN f ilN S  AM P P LAYIM S, 
M O TH E R .' O U S T  B E C A U S E  
H E 'S  A  N O -T A L E M T  B O O B  
W ITH  A T IM  E A R ,H E 'S  B E -  
IMO S A R C A S TIC  T O  C O VER  

U P  HIS EMVy.'

J U S T  P E V E L O P E P  AW i t c h y  ^  
W OSE W H ILE PASSIM' THROUGH, 
M A --T H A T S  A L L / S H E  R EA LIZES  

S H E'S  LO U S V A M P  ISOM  T H E  
P E F E M S IV E -O R  E L S E  S H E  
W OULDN'T B E OW T H '
L O O K O U T FOR TH IN G S  

L IK E  TH IS .'

T

T H E  P A 5 S I K J < 3  S E E M
7*30

w MIA, Ut Ti«. i«» U t Ht 0*»

ACROSS 
1 Writing

implement 
4 Heard in 

ihusic class 
8 Entomology 

class subject
12 Studied in 

animal 
husbandry

13 Level
14 Soaks flax
15 Anatomy 

class subject
16 Liturgical 

garments
18 Barterers
20 Property item 

in economics 
class

21 Three times 
(comb, form)

'22 Apiece 
24 Remain in 

readiness
26 Withered
27 Southern 

state (ab.)
30 Term in 

business class 
32 Bridal path 

(pl.)
34 Perforate
35 Nursery 

school 
character

36 Certain rail
ways (coll.)

37 Depend
39 Auricles
40 Alongside of 

(prefix)
41 Science 

classroom 
(coll.)

42 Journalism 
class term

45 Uncultured 
49 Registering 

for class 
51 Definite

article
52 Asian sea
53 Nautical term
54 Eternity
55 Ships’ records
56 Hardy heroine
57 Streets (ab.)

DOWN
1 Mink skin
2 Widemouthed 

pitcher
3 Used in 

photography 
class

4 Disunite
5 Above
6 Tenant under 

lease
7 Canadian

Aniwtr N' f̂ftriwn faiil*
s n

H

H M

a
N

D

M s
e L 1
N A P
r £ s

suffix 31 Scribble
11 Assistant (ab.) 33 Lance
17 Brazilian 

seaport 
19 Hinder 
23 “Sheik of

24 Dry by 
rubbing

25 Indigp 
province (ab.) 26 Guide

8 Newly 
produced

9 Camera part

27 Trifling 
annoyances

28 Sidelong look

38 Unstable
40 Puddles
41 Theater boxes
42 Well-being 

(archaic)
43 Nested boxes.
44 Heavy harrow
46 Individual^
47 Gym class 

missile
48 Female fowls 
50 Separate

column

1 2 3 4 5 6 r ~ a 9 0 1

12 13 •
u

15 16 17

1 8 19 2 0

21 2 2 23

2 4 2 5 2 6 ■27 28 29

3 0 31 32 33

3 4

3 6 ■31 3 8

4 0 41

4 2 4 3 4 5 4 6 4 7 4 8

4 9 5 0 b l

5 2 5 3 5 4

5 5 5 6 5 /
30

(Newtpaper [nlerprlie Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
f o r  ^n o o p in s ,
THERE'S H0THIN6 
UKCBEIH6 A 

WINDOW WASHER,

WHILE NO 
ONE'S LOOKING, 
LETS m e  AN 
'ACCIDENT.

J UNPERSfANP V(X; 
-rURNEP A -njRUE 

m o  A peiNCE 
'THE OTHER PAV,

/ PERFECT/ BUT HE 
WALKS AWFULLY StPjV.

MICKEY FINN
rogKLE

WHAT KINO OF USSEN—
DRH//N6 WAS THAT? ) iW/AT WERE 
IVE GOT PASSENGERS J  yOU DOIN' 

IN MV CAB! — CUTTHT INTO

BY LANK LEONARD

COME ON, 
C A B B Y -M Y  
SISTER IS 
LATE— FOR 
H ER OWN  
WEDDING!

WE A IN 'T  BUDGIN' 'TH. A  
COP GETS HERE' M Y  

CAB'S G O T A T  LE A S T  
0 E O O  D AM AGE I

STEVE CANYON

o'/tou- 7U° '

111»

m

/  0* 30
t  1970 NfA. tiK. TM l « |  US Pal Off.

‘Boy! We really are in the rough this time, aren’t 
we, Pop?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

.. .'you wouldn't happen to have
A  PRA'/ER BOOK ON VOU By ANY 1/

OHANCE, WOULD >OU ?  ------------^  "

HOUTING TO CUBaT^ 
D O N T  M AK E THIS 

TR IP  AAOEE THAN ONCE 
OR TWICE A MONTH i

BUT TH E PILOT OF TH E HIJACKED PLANE IS LISTENING 
TO BOTH BITSY AND HlOH C ITY  R A D IO ... SO HE PULLS 
BACK  ON TH E  TH R O TTL E  .

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
I 'V E  N E V E R  

M IS S E D  A N 'tO N E  
S O  M UCH.'

CAPTAIN EASY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
\ 8 AJM.to4:30PJII.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT; 
4 ;S0 P.M . DAY BEFORE PVBUGATIOK 

Deadline tor Saturday .and Monday la 4:SB p.m . Frida.*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are tttkTn over n*** as a

convenience. The ndvertUer should read hU ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttma tor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
^ y  to the extent of a "make good”  inaerUon. Errors whieh 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo 
corrected by "make good" InsorRon

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(BoekviUo, ToO Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

M otorcyctet—  
BkyeiRs 11

•piy to 
elope —

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnation

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnBA the Identity of 
<uiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deeire to protect tholr 
Identity can follow ‘hhi 
procedure -

Enclose your roi 
the box In an envelop 
address to the CUaslRed 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
it  not it will bo handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Foimd 1
LOST — Sand color straw pock- 

etbook with leather handles. 
Coventry State boat launching 
area. Reward for return of 

-glasses, keys, pocketbook, etc. 
CaU 742-8362 after 6:80.

Aiitomobnos For Sola 4

1867 FIAT 4-door, 4-speed, ex
cellent condition. $486. CaU 
648-4361.

1867 CAMARO^m, red with 
vinyl top, rally sport, power 
glide, radial ply tires, custom 
Interior, console. Best offer. 
872-8620.

1860 RSA, 680CC, bored, newly 
reconditioned. $600. 648-8027.

Businoss SorvicM 
Offniod 13

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 <rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 648-8706.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

POLLARD ‘TREE Service — 
Expert tree removal, pruning 
and trimming. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 628-3021.

WASHINa mociilnes repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast aervlee, reasonable ratea. 
OaU 643-4913, 647-1718.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do smaU repair Jobe and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2682, 646-2047.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

W hew  a/ERHiLL RETII?ED, ME aAMMEO- ] 
ID  6PEMD a ll  Mis  •HME o n  a  h o b b y

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Holp Wanttd—  Help Wontad Mak 34

So
35

MOY/ HEfe GOT Ml6 MOBBY 6MOP-> AND NURSE Director -  After 12
WHERE V 0e&  HE SPEND HiS LEISURE ?

YUP-* ALWAYS WANTED 
ABENCH SAW~^ A 
LATHE- r I'LL SPEND 
MY LEISURE DOING
w oodw orm  r

GOOD/ th e n  J 
HE WONT always 

BE UNDER ^

^  r ig h t  
UNDER FOOT, 

AS USUAL.'

SEE THAT sn cR ? IT'S 
curly MAPLEr RNOW MOW 
JH E  GRAIN GETS CURLY? 

WELL. I ’LL TELL YA

years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director was forced to re
tire because of 111 health. We 
are looking for someone to fill 
her position. Salary is depend
ent on experience and cap- 
ablUty. Phone Mr. Atlas, 628- 
6878 for personal interview.

WANTED — Ucensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditldna. 648- 
2112.

Hdp Wanted— Mob 36
I WANT a man who cares for 
his family and who Is not 
satisfied with $100 per week. 
Call 628-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

SliRVICE station attendant 
wanted, part-time. Apply Sun
set Service Station, 656 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

CAPABLE OF MACHININO 
AIRCRAFT TYPE FITTINOS 
TO BLUEPRINT.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
, 303 WeUierell St. 

Manchester

LE-MI CORP.p Manchester,
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.MEN NEEDED — Age not a

question. Work short hours -----
make full-Ume Income. Car

cJiAttkcio
LILLIAN iOaiPtXO 
eURLlNGTDHH.J'.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —
Trees cut, buUdlng lota clear- _____
ed, trees topped. Got a tree SAVE 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

B u ild in g—* 
Con^trcictinq

ONEY!
14

Painting— Poparing 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Help Wonted—  
Femak 35

1868 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, air- 
conditioned, all power, low 
mileage, $2,296. 649-8814 after 
6.

1861 CHEVROLET, BeLAlr, 4- 
door, blue. Good running con
dition, good tires. CaU after 6 
p.m., 649-7872.

STEra, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

MONEY! Past service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and
siding. Compare prices. Ad- in s id E—outside painting. Spe- 

Dormer Corp., 289- rates for people over 66.A-Level
0448.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bulIt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 648-3446.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN Kharman 
Ghla convertible, mechanical 
attention needed. ExceUent 
project. Quick sale. $186. 648- 
6833.

1863 VOLKSWAGEN iunroof, 
runs very good. $300. Call 643- 
6437.

shop tools. Power mowers re- HALXMARK BuUdlng Co. tor
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5306.

YOU ARE A-L Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-8487.

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2876.

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

WOMEN to work packing eggs. 
Miller Farms, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Onr new line now available. 
Dealers needed. Also book
ing Parties. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn., 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3466.

FORD Falrlane 600, 1866, V-8,
2-door hardtop, moderate mile- ___________

condlUon. 648- ^lARPENING Service — Saws', DORhmRS, garages, ^rches.

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6128.

WOMEN for work in home for 
aged, all shifts. Responsible, 
mature women. Mrs. Miller, 
648-6986.

helpful. Call Mr. DePardo, be
tween 10 a.m. and 12 noon, 236- 
3126.

EXPERIENCED electrician 
with journeyman or contractor 
license. For appointment call 
H. G. Schulze Inc., 876-9707.

SALES Account Executive — 
bright, ambitious creative 
man. Career opportunity. 
Earning potential $20 — 
$26,000. Local roots preferred, 
some sales background, no 
radio experience necessary. 
Call Mr. Burgess or Mr. Gates, 
W.I.N.F., 643-2491.

TRUCK
MECHANICS

Full-time and part-time in 
East Hartford area. For in
formation and appoint
ment, .Call 626-1401. Any
time Thursday and Friday.

mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply In 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

MAN wanted to clean offices, 
3 or 4 hours evenings. CaU 628- 
0624, evenings.

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages $6.26 per hour. 
Call 876-2806.

WANTED — General machinist 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronic's Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Mok or Fenrak 37

REAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686.

1966 MUSTANG 6 cylinder 8- 
speed, standard. Good condl
Uon. $860. Call 742-7642 after 
6 p.m.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

rec rooms, room addlUons,

LOST — Black and white medi
um sized male mongrel, vicin
ity Saulters Rd., Manchester, 
Call 649-4693.

LOST — Lady’s Omega watch, 
vicinity Caldors, or Gelcos. 
Reward — 648-0488.

LOST — Male French Poodle, 
brown, vicinity of Kennedy Rd. 
Wearing Gulfport, Florida li
cense. Reward. 649-3673.

"LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
2̂0264 Hartford NaUonal Bank 

and 'Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. AppllcaUon Made 
for Payment.”

LOST — Passbook No. E 9721 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment

Pononak
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes Ured 
feet. Quiim’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

RIDE wanted from Hartford 
Rd. to 178 Park Ave., East 
Hartford. Arrive by 8:30, leave 
6 p.m. 648-6637.

Automobiios For Sok 4
NEED CAR? Credit very 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
sst Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-

1966 IMPALA, 4-door sedan.
Owner transferred south, no CUSTOM MADE slip covers.
alr-condiUoning. Available Au
gust 14th. $1,100. 646-1248.

1970 FX>RD Maverick, large 
engine, good condlUon, owner 
being transferred C^l 649- TIMBERLAND 
1600 alter 6 or weekends.

19e6%OLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new Ures, excellent condlUon.

$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose rTtmA’m n !’ 
ftom over 200 exciting printe. J*  w !
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-8171.

kitchens, \add-a-levels, roofing,
siOing, general repairs. Quality  ̂ ’ ' * "
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc.
648-6168, 872-0647 evenings.

Special Services 15

second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con- 
fidenUal, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 238-6879.

Best offer. 
8179

Call after 6:30. 643-

Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. FYee esUmates. Call 647- 
9479.

Ing formal dining, modem buf- BusilWSS ^ p p o r t U n i fy  2 8
fets, cookouts, stag parUes ------- ----- ---------------------------------
created especlsJly for you. 24 BEAUTY SALON — 4 staUons,
Leggett St., East 
628-6348.

Hartford,

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James CharUer, 
647-1303.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776 '

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialising in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FiiUy Insured. Call 648-6432.

Household Servkes 
Offeied 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 

_______________ Reasonable. Call 643-6306.
FALCXIN 1967, 2-door, auto- CUSTOM made draperies, dip 
maUc transmission, excellent 
condlUon, $860. Please call af
ter 6, 648-2511.

1966 OLDSMOBILE CuUass, ra
dio, automaUc, power steering, 
power brakes. ExceUent me
chanical condlUon. Decent 
body. $1,060. 643-7791.

1968 CATALINA, 4-door, fuU 
power, factory alr-condiUoned, 
A-1 condlUon. Only $2,100. 
Owner, 644-1638.

1964 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
sUck, radio and heater, brand 
new Ures, Belair. 649-9329. 
$376.

1960 PONTIAC, cream puff, 
$260. Call 643-4208 after 6:30.

FORD Cortina, 1968, low mUe- 
age, good gas mileage, vinyl 
Interior. CaU 648-8681.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWBlXt Home Improvement 
Co. Bbepert InstaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Rooting InstallaUon and 
repairs. 648-6496, 875-9109.

P ft S R(X)FINO and repairs 
done realisUcaiUy. Free esU- 
males. (XU anyUme, 649-1616,

ROOFING and roof repair, 
OoughUn Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, shutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free esUmates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

excellent Main St. locaUon.
CaU for details. FTechette
Realtors, 647-8803.

SUMMER DAY camp for boys 
and girls for sale. Licensed, 
established 12 years. Yearly 
gross $25,000. ExceUent oppor
tunity for teachers. CaU 661- 
1081 for further informaUon, 
after 5 p.m.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open for person with 
staUsUcal background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

PLUMBER — Immediate open
ing, experienced in new con- 
atrucUon. Licensed man pre
ferred. Steady employment. 
644-1621.

STCXJK boy wanted nights, and 
weekends. Must have car. Ap
ply In person, Arthur Drug, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. CaU between 6-7, 649-4348 
or apply In person, 296 (Tooper 
Hill.

WANTED — Experienced sew
ing machine operator, part 
Ume and fuU-tlme. 643^264.

PART-TIME; AttenUon par
ents; we have several year 
'round opportunlUes for boys 
and girls, ages 12 to 14. Good 
money. Call 1-667-0266, Colum
bia Poly Tack Co,, Newington.

WORK part-Ume at 7-EIeven 
Food Stores. Hours negoUable. 
Apply In person to Mr. R. 
Wright, 806 Green Rd., Man
chester, Conn.

1967 MUSTANG, 390, 4-speed, 
ExceUent condition. Must sac
rifice, $1,360. 876-8809.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 634-0164, eve
nings, 640-7580.

LIGHT TRUCaONG, cellar and 
atUcs cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.where. Not small loan finance 1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire, Mark

company plan, Douglas Mo- HI. ExceUent condlUon, new _______ ________ ______
tors, 846 Main. tires, radio, wire wheels. $060 r e WEAVING o f'bu m s, moth-

or best offer. <3all 649-1882. holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 648-6221.

1863 (XIMET, $250. 1066 PonU-

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. FYee esUmates. 
<X11 649-3808.______________

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free esUmates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Schools and Clossas 33

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For Interview and ap
plication, call 203-226-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Tpke., Newington, Cotm., 
00111. Training ori^nates in 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Help W onted^ 
Female 35

A SUMMER to remember — 
Lots of extra cash to be earn
ed selling Avon cosmeUcs in 
own locality In hours of your 
choice CaU now; 289-4822.

CLERKS
• ACCTS. PAYABLE
• ACCTS. RECEIVABLE
• PRICING

For wholesale distributor of 
top-Une products. Ideal 
working condlUons, 6-day 
week; good starting salary, 
vacation, all fringe bene
fits.

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
276 Park Ave., East Hartford 

289-9361
An equal opportunity employer.

PAINT SALES 
STOCK CLERK

Must be high school graduate 
and completed military obli

gation. Experience helpful but 
not necessary, will train. Ap
ply in person to:

COLOR FASHION, INC.
30 Lafayette Square 

Rockville, Coim.

Situations
Fomok 3B

PART-TIME retired or semi- 
reUred man to do night main
tenance work. Apply In person 
to Allied Building Systems, 
Inc., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

TRUCKDRIVER for our yard. 
Davis & Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

WILL care for smaU ohUd my 
home, $20. weekly In advance. 
647-8376.

Dogs— Birds~P«ts 41
THREE lltUe kittens, looking 
for good homes. CaU 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anyUme week
ends.

AKC white German shepherd, 
10 months old. $76. CaU 648- 
5712.

'TWO tanks with stands, includ
ing fish, ll^ ts  and pumps, $26. 
(Tall 649-3403, after 6 p.m.

YEAR old white male (tolUe- 
Shepherd, free to fine family. 
CaU 646-4636 by July 81st.

Read Herald Ads
Holp Wonttfl— Mote 34

ac, all power, alr-condiUonlng, 1968 VOLVO, 144S, model, ex- 
excellent condlUon. $1,100. cellent condlUon. Must sell. 
CaU Savings Bank of Manches- $2,100. CaU 872-0203. 
ter, 646-1700. ------------- ---------------------------------

1966 GRAY FV>rd custom 600, 1962 METOR, $160. In good run- 
V-8, automaUc, $696. (XU 649- nlng condlUon. (XU 643-2061.

Mimnory.
Drossmoking 19

Trailora—
Mobik Honws 6-A

8136 or after 5 p.m. — 648-6013.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run
ning condlUon, needs battery.
$296 or best offer. <X11 eve
nings 647-1101.

1867 MERC!URY (Xmet, (Xpri,
V-8, v ery  clean, 28,000 mUes.
CaU 646-4080 after 6. ______________________

1868 CAMARO, ^ 9 6 ,  turbo- ____
hydramaUc, bucket seats, gage 1968 22’ COVERED wagon camp 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona traUer, 643-6927.

1964 CHEVY (Xmper bus, fully _______
equipped, self-contained, sleeps nM-Ai.r. 
6, good condlUon. Must be 
seen. 742-6764.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
esUmates. 646-4330.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
BuUc deUvery. 644-8962.

yellow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. (XU 648- 
6788 after 6.

19M FORD pick-up, O X .  for 
Motor Vehicle Inspection. 647- 
9863 after 6 p.m.

1967 (HEIVROLET (Xprlce 
Wagon, exceUent condition, 
new Ures. (XU 643-8121.

1868 BUICK WUdeat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering,
brakes, low, low mUeage. 646- 
8166.

10’ C »X  tent trailer, opens to 
18', exceUent condlUon, sleeps 
six, $860. 643-8896.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house daUy 8-8, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,896. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
(Xnn. 828-6641. '

Appliances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells anil locks. Simonis 
paste wax aU cars. $6.96. 
“ Marcel,”  26 Wadsworth. 648- 
6822.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service.' (XU 649-1138.

Moving-Trucking—  
Storogt 20

MAN(HE8TEH — Delivery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding tdialrs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

GRANDMOTHER, wanted, with 
own treinsportaUon. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 648- 
0633 after 4 p.m.

(CLEANING woman one day 
each week. Near bus line. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 648-2417.

$60 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run a weekly shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z602, Lyn- 
brook. N. Y.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms, 
must have own transportation. 
(XU between 2-5, Manchester 
Motel, 644-1604.

LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

Write:
Lessner, Rottner, Karp ft 
Plepler, P. O. Box 711, Man
chester, (Xnn., 06040.

Building—
Contracting

LEON Clessynski buUder-^ew
S “ “ a d S n ;  HOGER’S p a in t in g .
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tUe, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. (XU 648-4291.

Pointing— Popuring 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom

S S S :  COOK w o« . ,7r

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, port or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff BuUders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

LAUNDRESS — Weekends, Ap
ply in person, Meadows West 
(Xnvalescent Home, 333 Bld- 
weU St., Manchester, Monday 
through Friday. 2 to 6 p.m. 
only.

MATURE woman to live in as 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Lig^t housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-6088 or 
649-2602.

BABYSITTER wanted to watch 
two small children occasional
ly. Must be at least 15, reliable 
and exi>erienced. Please call 
643-6486.

1966 HUDSON Hornet, 2-door 
hardtop. A “ classic”  runs 
beautifully, radio, air-condi
tioning, 2 new tires. $200. 643- 
2210.

M o t o r c y c k ^
Bicycks

1969 CB860 HONDA, low mUe
age, like new, must seU now. 
$676. (XU 6486069.

1870 HARLEY 8prlnt7$626. CaU 
before 3 p.m. if possible, 648- 
4864. s

CARPEMTItY -  oonoMte stops, 
flocn, hatdiways, remodeling 
pordies, gang«s, ckMets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- ___________________
er related work. No job too HoUSEPADmNG — scraping,

For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 648-6362.

interior
and exterior, celling, wall
papering. (XU anytime, 643- 
0928.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

small concern, handle morn
ing coffee break and lunch for 
office personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
— 1:30 p.m. Pleasant sur
roundings, ample free parking 
available. (XU Personnel Of
fice, (XnsoUdated Cigar Corp. 
131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn. 8:30 a.ra. — 4:30 p.m., 
633-9441.

DENTAL assistant wanted for 
dental speciality in a modem 
downtown Hartford office. Ex
perience not essential. Should 
be alert and enjoy working 
with people. CaU 522-9211.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ablUty not required.

HELP WANTED
Full-time warehouse employes, experienced in re
ceiving, stock control and packing.
Apply Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 3 and 4, 9 to 11 
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

MILLERS FALLS COMPANY 
Manchester Industrial Park 

Parker Street Manchester
A n equ al opportun ity  em p loy er .

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, avaUable Ln an expand
ing laboratory.

Position is within (Xrporate Research and Development 
Technical Laboratory. Th« primary work activity will be in 
the areas of product development, process control studies 
and participation in experimental plant trial runs, 

t
Apply:

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER STREET, MAN(HESTBR 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RICHARD P. RITA

smaU. Don Mftran, 
Eivenings, 648-8880.

Builder.

1964 TEMPEST Lemans CMi- 
vertible, 4-speed, radio, good
top and tires, asking $760. i $67 b SA, 250 cc, 1,600 
phone 646-3628.

mUes,
exceUent condition, $600. (XU 
648-1743 between 6-8 p.m.

N. J. LoBlamme — (Xrpentor 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimatos. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormera, Utchena, 
addltians and garages.
Tom (Xrbitt, 6464)066.

sanding, roofs appUed and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Woric guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. (XU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

NOW IS THE TIME
Are you ready for a change of pace? Our trained coun- 
selora are r e ^ y  to assist you in selecting your next ad 
vancement-packed job. Don't delay—It’s your future!

WE NieVER (HARGE AN APPLICANT

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

^  q^ASSIFlED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 
^  8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:8t PJkl. DAT BEFORE PUBUCAT10^

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday l« 4:80 p.m. Frtdaj

TOUR COOPERATION WILL f| |  R l  1
RE APPRECIATED I I

ContiniiRd From PrRCRdinq Po y  
Dogs— Birds— Pots 41 Artidos For Solo 45

Artielot For Solo 45
BIO TAG Sale — (Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, July Slat to 
August 2nd., 10 a.m. to dark, 
Good bottles, train set, rec
ords, piano roll's, jewelry, ar- - 
row heads, books, antiques, 
miscellaneous, etc. Stop In, 
you won’t be sorry. 24 Tromley 
Rd., East Windsor, Conn., 628- 

\ 8787. Head North on Route S, 
turn right at fourth stop light 
from Balch's.

Boots and Aceossorios 44
GERICH’S Marine Service — 

Evlnrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 648-2863.

14’ MFG boat, trailer, 40 h.p. 
Johnson motor. Priced for 
quick sale. Call 640-7704 after 
3:80.

BERRrS WORLD

AKC registered Scottish terrier _________________ _̂_____
puppies, temporary shots, BUILDING c o m ^  P“ ’"‘ FOR SALE or trade, 16'
wormed. Do not shed. $126.
Call 647-1101.

AKC registered toy poodles, 
ready August 1st. 746-0001.

SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 
and white approximately one 
year old. Very good with chil
dren. 646-8088.

Wol
verine boat with 40 h.p. elec
tric start Merk, Teenee Trail
er accessories. 646-1632, after 
4:30 p.m.

chased from a demolition com
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent 
light Uxtures, 4’ with two 
bulbs, $3 each. Sell any 
amount. Ideal for recessed, 
ceilings, garages, factories, of
fices, schools, warehouses, rec
reation rooms. Discount 26 or 
more on location. Gremmo A
Son Sales, 819 East Middle NATTVE fresh vegetables, But-

G o r d o i ^ F o n n —
Dairy Products 50 ©  1970 by NEA, Inc

THURSDAY, JULY 30,

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

MANCHESTER Green - ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por- 

, tlon carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

HAR’TPORD RD.—2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing. etc. 649- 
.7296.
MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Housos For Rnnt 65
TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2617. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :30 a. ml Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kltch-

Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72 =
IMMACULATE 2-famlly du- JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu- 
plex, on East .side. Modem Uve nel|^iborbood ,6 years old, 
bath, and kitchen. Complete modem kitchen, large formal 
aluminum siding, 2 - car dining room, family room with 
garage. Bralthwaite Agency, fleldatone fireplace, large
Realtor, 649-4698.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

Owner transferred to Texas. 
Neat room Ranch, fresh
ly painted, carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car garage, price dropped 
$27,900. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1577.

MANCHES’TER 
Colonial, IH baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, aluminlm sid
ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

RA'SMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

front-to-back Uvlng room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTTIR — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

4-bedroom OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large

’Tpke.,“Manchester. 649-9983.

FREE to good home, 3-year old PILE is soft and lofty, .colors
retain brilliance In carpets 

__  cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent
male Beagle. 872-4160.

FREE —Four adorable kittens, 
six-weeks old, housebroken. 
643-8824.

REGISTEIRED male Samoyed, 
2-year old, family dog. Excel
lent with children. $100. Call 
646-4606.

FREE — Lovable housebroken 
kittens, looking for a good 
home. 'Please call 646-2778.

electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

NINE h.p. tractor, with 
mower and snow blade, 
new condition. 649-3807.

42”
Like

ter and Sugar sweet com, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, 
stringbeans. Buckland Farms,
Comer Adams and Tolland 
Tpke.

ROSE’S pick your own blue
berries, now open for remain
der of the season. 36c a pound. NICE bedroom for gentleman. 
Please bring your own con
tainer. No children under 12.
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 299
Matson Hill Rd., South Glas
tonbury.

'For awhile, be thought he bad the answer to an engine 
that burns carbon monoxide and emits oxygen,  ̂but it 

turned out to be another potato peeler!"

en. House equipped com pletely-----------------------------------------------
except for bed linen and *22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
towels. Furnished. ^treot, 160x160, trees, 6-room

______________________  Ranch, breexeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

ly. 876-7607.Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments— Flats— ____________________
Tenements 63 ’tw o -b e d r o o m  house, bath,

large porch, hot water heat.

JUST finished new 8*4— room 
single home with attached gar
age in Vernon. Lease and re- ^  house
ferences required. $276 month- REGEOT OT. — 4- ^ m  house 

 ̂ on industrial zone lot 1003a60.
Call Peg Cieszynski, 
649-4291.

Broker,

rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. M d  20’s. Mbr- 
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

BOWERS School — -e-room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

Manchester
TEXAS SIZE RANCHI!
Just listed!! We Invite you 
to drive by 80 Meadow Lane. 
You will see an 82’ custom 
built Ranch on one of Man
chester’s finest streets. Call 
us for a leisurely Inspection. 
Offered by absentee owner 
at $42,900. J. Florence has 
key.

B &  W
with references. Private home. p oR  a refined working couple „  ,  reaulred. Call 643- BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

An «• n A1* AAO.AQAA • 1 1_________A. m  _________ 'I  m   TTvi  ̂1  ̂ ^^amaWaaAaw T^n oW a AVery near center. 649-4966. 7305 after 12 noon.

Liva Stock 42
HORSESHOEING or trimming 
Is a must for your riding en
joyment. Call 648-1490 or write 
’Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

BURROUGHS — Heavy duty 
electric adding machine, nine 
bank keyboard. Excellent con- 
dlUon. $76. Call 6494802.

Household Goods 51

Public Notice

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 __________________
for overnight and permanent pjvE-ROOM, 2-bedroom apart-

or lady, a pleasant four-room 
heated, hot water, apartment.
Appliances, sunporch. No MANCHES’TER 6-room house, 
children or pets. On bus line, immediate occupancy, $260 per 
Security. Phone 643-6627. month. Paul W. Dougan Agen

cy. 649-4635.

HOTPOINT refrigerator freez- T q  T p^^SC O t  B u V  
er, 11 cubic feet. Wood lathe, ’
fully equipped. ExceUent con- 3 Rooms o f NeW Furniture CONGENIAL woman will share

guest rates.
288 CHAR’TER Oak St.—Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $16. 
weekly. 649-1746.

diUon. $36 each. 647-9886.

PRESIDENTIAL VULAOE 
APAR’TMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 alr- 
epnditioners, IH baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 or 643-1023.

ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 lor $1 
843-2711.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Plnewood Fur
niture Shop.

from home In Ellington with one or
two persons. Phone 876-6666 al- 

r i O K l E  Home, P.O. 8781
Box 133, Elllngiton, Conn.
06029.COLONIAL

MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

from

ment, second floor. Available TOLLAND near Parkway, 
now. One child accepted. 872 Available for one-year lease,
0802. 6%-room Ranch, $260. per
______________________________ month. References required.
LARGE five room apartment, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
Main St., near Center, second —  --------------------------- -------
floor over bakery. Includes GREEN Manor-3-bedroom fur- OVERSIZED 
heat and hot water. $136 per "*®hed Ranch house with '

screened porch, all conven
iences. Available for school 
year. References required.
Call 649-6925.

Cape. Fireplace, sunporch,
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped gpraunds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS 643-2326.

NEWLY painted older 4 or 6- 
bedroom home. Convenient lo
cation, treed yard, immediate 
occupancy. 6% per cent mort
gage is assumable or conven
tional financing available.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

month. Call 646-0299 or 649-

WORKING girl wanted to share 
apartment and expenses with 
same. Call 643-5263, 649-8430.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near high school, heat and hot 
water Included. $160. monthly. 
Call 872-3311.

Out of Town 
For Ront 6 6

MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

High school graduate. A gen
eral knowledge of carpentry, 
electrical, plumbing, and 
painting trades. Supervisory 
experience required. Salary 
commensurate with ability; 
good bepefits. Contact Mr. 
Deskin, Manchester Board of 
Eklucaticn, 649-2841.

RUMMAGE
SALE!

LAWN tractor with rotary at
tachments, lawn roller and 
seeder. Will sell together or 
separately. 649-8833.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6882.

GARAGE and lawn sale, Satur
day, August 1st, 370 Carter St., 
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

LOST bright carpet colors . .re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Farr’s, 2 Main St., 648-7111.

$288
-Any item may 
separately.

be purchased —

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
parking, private entrance, 649- 
0368, 643-6266.

MANCHESTER — Northwood VERNON Willow Brook

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &  G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave: 
East Hartford 

289-0756

COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum
mit St., Call 649-0271.

Apartinafitv-~Flats—  
Tenemants 63

BOL'TON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 649-6371.

Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental alr-con- 
dltioning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129.

DUPLEX — 3% large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
patio, antennae, adults, park
ing. 649-6750.

Apartments. Immediately new 
31̂  rooms at $160, 4H at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage eiU included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

635 CENTER ST-4%-room du- CXILUMBIA Lake — waterfront

at GOODYEAR
Thursday • Friday • Satur
day,
That’s right! We have a sur
plus of rum m age item s  
taking up valuable floor 
space. Some are returned, 
some never sold, all must 
go. We can’t afford to say 
no.

QOODY^R
SERVICE
STORE

K E L L Y  R O A D  

V E B M O N , OON N .

M MIU

BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, LOW PRICES.
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, —  - ---------------------
atone, fill, manure, pool and SINGER touch and sew 
patio sand. 643-0604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlfflng. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LOOKING lor anything In real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $260. per
month, heat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, HAVE customers waiting 
ranges, automatic washers for tjjo rental of your apart- 
wlth guarantees. See them at ment or home. J.D. Real 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
Maln St. CaU 648-2171. bus.

with
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly paymenU of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally $169.60, sacrifice $86. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, $76. Call 649-T798 
after 6.

t w o ” °"®„3®-3®. one 243. m5vING -  Must sell, Olympic MODERN second-floor, 4-room

plex, VA baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
$195. per month. Phone 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
famlly, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. $140. a 
month. 649-4622.

FOUR rooms, heated, alr-condl- 
tloned, garage, south west 
area, $186. Available Sept. 1st. 
643-8723.

cottage, all facilities. Openings 
Aug. 22 on. 649-0498, 228-9852.

7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1^ baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtona, 646-4200.

ARNOTT Rd. — 6%-room Ranch 
1^ baths, garage, two fire
places. $28,900. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-famlly, double garage, good 
Investment. Virginia CellnsW, 
Broker, 649-1116.

NOTICE
’TOWN OF BOL’TON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board for Admission of 
,Electors In the Town of Bolton,

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double 
garage. Centrally located. Only 
$29,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8248.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built. Immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. ’Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648- 
6666.

NEW USTINO — One year old, 
aluminum aided 8 room, 4-bed- 
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NOTICE
’TOWN OP MANCHES’TER
POSITION VACANCY 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

$4,841.20 - $5,478.20 
Alpha-numeric key pimch- 
er willing to operate other 
data-processing equipment. 
Liberal fringe benefits Include 

paid vacations; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
inmirance plan. Employees’Connecticut, will hold a session _________ ___  ___

in the Community Hall in said union avallaMe.
’Town oh Wednesday, August 5, application apply to the
1970, to examine the quallflca- personnel Office, MunicipalBusiness Property _____  ___  ___

For Sole 70 Uons of applicant Md admit to Building, 41 Center Street, Mam
C h e s te r , Connecticut 06040.

Closing date for filing is Fri
day, August 7, 1970.

the electors oath those found 
CONVALESCENT home, long qualified, 
established business. Always session will be held be-
full, great opportunity for right tween the hours of 6:80 p.m. 
person. For more information, to 8 ‘30 pm  
call Philbrick Agency, Real- p^ted at ^Iton , Connecticut. 
tors, 646-4200._________________ Qjjyg j j  -poomey,

RESTAURANT business show- Town Clerk
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price xOWN OP EAST HAR’TFORD

Stereo outfit. Set of dumbbells. 
Set of encyclopedia. Portable 
electric oven. Phone 646-8786,

console phonograph, Whlrpool 
washer, 2-years old, other mis
cellaneous articles. 648-0446.

POLAROID camera, model 100, ORIENTAL rug, 12’3' 
excellent condition, cost $129.
Asking $66. 649-9842.

X 11’6” ,

ARGUS movie camera, electric 
eye, wide angle zoom lens. 
Super 8, $65. 649-9842.

good condition. Brown tweed 
rug,. 10x10’, stair carpet to 
match. Call 649-3693, after 6 ATTRACTIVE 6 - room apart-

Furnished 
Apartmants 63-A

yard, cellar, adults, no pets. NICELY furnished three-room 
Aug. 1st. occupancy, $160. 644- 
8169.

in 2-famlly dwelling, heat, dis
posal, range, refrigerator, 
shades, antennae, parking.

includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

EAST HAR’TFORD, 
CONNECnUT

INNTTATION 
TO BID

RE: FIRE DEPARTMENT 
UNIFORMS

Sealed bids will be received
p.m.

CLEAN expensive carpets with 
the best. Blue Lustre Is Amer
ica’s favorite. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Manchester _
Hardware Ic Supply, 877 Main 30

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, MANCHESTER — One bedroom

ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $146. Sept. 1st. 649-6324.

5129.

hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

apartment, available Sept. 1st. _______________________________
$160 Includes heat and ap- oBTFICE SPACE, excellent lo-

FRIGIDAIRE
St., 643-4426.

FOR SALE — Ingersol-Rand %" 
drive impact wrench, best of
fer. 646-1632 alter 4:30 p.m.

range,
649-2632.

excellent
electric

condition.

WE NEED YOU!
RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modern A-1 convalescent home with a doc
tor on staff daily and graduate aides to as^st 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus line. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, 13’ 
freezer, self-defroster, good 
condition. $100. 649-9842. ~

SOLID birch bedroom set, 
bureau, night table, % size 
Sacro Support Gold Bond mat
tress and box spring, used one 
week, $126. Also 8-drawer 
bureau, $16. 643-2020.

AnHquos 56

pliances. 2 bedrooms, avail 
able Aug;ust 1st. $190. in
cludes heat, appliances and 
wall to wall carpeting; one 
bedroom available August 1st,
$162 Includes appliances, car
peting, and air-conditioning.
Security deposit and one year NEW modem offices, ideal for 
lease required. We also have professionals. Plenty of free 
other fine, one and two bed- parking. East ^ n te r  St. loca-
room apartments avaiilable for Hon- Call 646-2212.__________
September and October 1st oc- OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 
cupancies. For information building, 367 East Center St.
call ’The Paul W. Dougan small, modem, air-condltlon-
Agency,
646-1021.

apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D . _______________________________
Real Estate Associates, 643- q . j  CROCKE’TT, Realtor is the at the office of the Purchasing

agency to call for mulUple Agent, 740 Main Street, East
----- family dwellings. Some top-ln- Hartford, Conn., unUl AUGUST

come producers avEillable. at 9:00 A.M., and will
Why get involved in stocks, ^  opened publicly and read at 
etc. when you can own Income that time and place for the 
producing property and take above mentioned commodities 
advantage of Items like ap- and service, 
predation, deprecation, re- Information for bidders, spec- 
pairs, etc. Call ^-1677. ifications, proposal and contract

forms are available at the trffice

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and jani
torial service available. As low DUPLEX, 6-4, Ule baths, mod- of the ^ c h a s in g  Agent, 740
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

em kitchens, 2-car garage, one Main Street, East Hartford, 
plus acre lot. Heritage House. The right is reserved to re- 
646-2482. ject any or all, or any part of
------------ ------------- :------------- :—  any or all bids when ouch qc-
k^NCHESTER cloM to ^ p -  jg deemed to be for the
ping, 4-family with 4 room ^iterest of the Town ot
apartments, 4-car garage, new ^gg^ Hartford, 
heating systems and roof, Ifid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Realtors, 649-4636,

ANTIQUE bam boards with NEWER—second floor, 4-room

ed office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will

Town of East Hartford 
John W. ’Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in ctxivenlent 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
rMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartmento, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-conditiaiiing, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 monthly.

rHOTPOlHr

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 643-2692

original nails. $2. per foot or 
best offer. Call 647-1101.

Wanted— To Buy 58

apartment In two-family dwell
ing. Heat, hot water, dispos
al, lease, security. Mature 
adults preferred. No pets. Call 
643-8869.

Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6. ^finance 80 per cent at 8% per
cent. Terrific income produc-

WANTEU3 — Antique furniture, FXlUR—rooms, first floor cen-
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’Ihe Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

^USEHOLD lots — AnUques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms WiHiour Board 59

trally located. Fivnt and rear 
porches. Available August 1st. 
647-1771.

POUR—room apartment, first 
floor. Oak St., heated. Adults 
only, no pets. $126. per month.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Northeast Shopping Center, 
Rockville. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi- 
tloning. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Joe Mertan Agency, 876- 
5798, 872-4289.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e

er. CaU 
646-0181.

now, Hayes Agency,

MANCHES’TBR — 6-famUy, aU 
6-room apartments, excellent 
income. Unusual offering. Call 
for details. Flechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

space available. Inquire Holl- SIX ROOMS, older Colonial, on
day Lames, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2126.

Security deposit. Call after 6 STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
p.m. 649-8476.

6H ROOMS with bath, un
furnished. Central location. 
Call 643-9037.

Downtown Manchester. Avadl- 
able September 1st. Cadi 622- 
3114.

large comer lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. Call today. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Land For Sal* 71

A’lTRACTIVE sleeping room,
gentleman, shower bath, free FOUR—room third-floor apart- 
parking. Apply 195 Spruce St. ment, garage. Call 649-8967.

LIGltr housekeeping laiige TO SUBLET — 2 - bedroom 
room, all furnished, stove, re- apartment, centrally located, 
frigerator. Ideal for couple, AvaUable August 1st. CaU 643- 
643-6071, 801 Main St. 0446.

MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE near Par- SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6821.

kade, eUr - condiUoned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as $126. 
monthly. CaU Lou Arhida, 644- 
1539.

Houses For Scrie 72

ROOM for male, private en- ’THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
trance, parking,. sink In room, hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
M "i" St. CaU 649-1354. parking included, IME-0698.

BROAD STREET LOCA’TION 
AVAILABLE August 1st, space 
suitable for retail or service MANCHES’TER — 
business. One 16x35’ and one 
30x36’. Large 10x10* doors.
649-6644.

6H - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $23,900. Flano Agency 

646-0191.

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

e MULTILITH OPERATORS —  Experience neces
sary.

• BINDERY WORKERS —  Machine experience 
desired but not necessary.

• WRAPPER —  No experience necessary.

Top wages, plus a liberal benefit program 
that includes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apidy in person or call
A \

Allied Printing Siervices Inc.
579 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 648-1101

■T» —'
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PORTER ST.

First time offered— Îmma
culate 7^4-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room vrith many cus
tom bullt-lns, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitchv 
en, three bedrooms,
Uled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeUng, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Eecellent value. $88,- 
600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, ijaths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7H- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room In basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. ’Ibe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4535, 646-1021. ,

CHARMING 6 room quality Co
lonial, large rooms, garage, 
beautiful, private backyard 
Excellent condition, exceUent 
location. Ovmer 646-1569.

COMBDfA’nON — ’Two-family 
home 4rith smaller single in 
rear, close to Main St. Several 
po^billties. Business zoned. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

ALUMINUM sided 4-bedroom 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, 
2-bar. garage, 2^  baths, quiet 
residential area. Heritage 
House. 646-2482.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

NOR’TH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Cleszyn- 
ski, Broker, 649-4291.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-Stories, 
6 rooms, heated garage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going South. Can be 
bought with or-without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonably priced. Charles 
Ponticelll, Owner-Broker, 649- 
9644 or 872-4732.

MANCHESTSIR Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEW LISTTNG —Drive by 14 
Fulton Rd., notice how clean 
and well kept this gorgeous 
Cape Is. Be Informed that It la 
as clean as the proverbial 
whistle on the insidb. Features 
Include two full baths, a fin
ished basement, family room 
and library, enclosed jdlousled 
porch, double ameslte drive
way, etc., etc. A best buy in 
the mid-twenties. Oh, yes, 
nice, neat garage. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

ERGHT-ROOM Cape, stone fire
place, oversized garage. Only 
$18,500. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

COVENTRY — Newly listed, 
6H-room custom built Ranch 
for seller. Oversized garage. 
Acre lot. Good bam. Lot and 
house In beautiful condition. 
Route 31, Manning Hill, 4 miles 
from UConn, 8 miles from 
Manchester. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 64S-6321<

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage,” % acre wooded lot,. 
$25,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Wanfd->-Duai E it o f  77 .
ALL CASH for your property 
wlthih 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SlX-roonl Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Bralthwaite Agency, Realtor, 
640-4698.

Lots For Sal* 73

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
6-room deluxe Ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
walk-out bsmement, lovely 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly 
neighborhood, $81,600. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

BOL’TON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-0191.

OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home In Man
chester. Will pay up to $27,000. 
Call the Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-4686, 646-1021.

LAND — Louis Dimmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

VACANT. Nice 3 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping, schools, 
churches. Full cellar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. per cent mortgage 
assumption possible with large 
down payment, or conven
tional financing available. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-lns, 2- 
car garage. $43,960. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. 
’Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. $31,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6080.

IMMACULATE 3 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch loaded with 
everything that you could 
want. 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, bullt-lns, air-con
ditioning, summer and winter 
'drapes, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
patio, walking distance to 
grade and junior high school. 
Compare at $34,900. Colli-Wag
ner 666 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, 289-0241.

NEW Listing. Simply immacu
late Ranch custom built for 
present owners. 6V4 large airy 
rooms, plus delightfully 
screened porch. Park - like, 
landscaped 400’ yard. Close to 
schools and shopping. Don’t 
miss it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
IH baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHES’TBR — 4-family plus 
restaurant rental, large gross, 
excellent return, prime loca
tion. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

FOUR-room Ranch below $20,- 
000. Fenced-In back yard, alu
minum siding. On bus line, 
near shopping. Call Braith- 
waite Agency, Realtor, 649 
4693.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St, 
area . . . nice 6V&-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory In 
basement, carport, many ex
tras. $14,600 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $26,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, flreplaced-llv- 
Ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

NEvT~LJSTma“ -r"six^r^m
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, own
er transferred. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. New on 
the market. Centrally located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HEY ’THERE — Terrific 3-faln- 
lly income property close to 
everything, a ty  utilities. More 
information call the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1016.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty Is this Immaculate ono- 
ownen-s 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is In excellent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHES’TER — 6-room old
er home on Pearl St. Needs 
work but well worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at $17,900. 
2-family conversion possibili
ties. Call ’The Paul W. D o u ^  
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
6491021.

PRICE REDUCED. Owner, anx
ious on this lovely aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace, rec 
room, oversized garage. Close 
to Parkade, $22,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 6492813.

MOVE RIGHT Into this 3 or 4 
bedroom immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

RAISED Ranch — $26,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496824.

NEW LIS’IXNG — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line I\>ssible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492813.

BRAND new seven,' room 
Ranch, 8-car garage, two-fuU 
baths, automatic Uteben, wall 
to wall carpeting, etc., etc. 
Panoramic view from a 
high on a hilltop treed lot, yet 
still In Manchester! Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

n e w "  LIS’n N d ' ~  B lgr big 
Dutch Colonial, total of 9yes, 
9 rooms- Bathm m s and lava
tories on every level, com
pletely remodeled Inside. Fire
place In large front to back 
living room. ’Two-car oversized 
garage. ’Truly parklike yard 
with shade giving, stately 
trees. Work relocation onfy 
reEuson for sale. A fine gracious 
home conveniently located. In 
the low thirties. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

BOL’TON — BuUdlng lots with 
beautiful view of Connecticut 
Valley, one of Connecticut’s 
h lg h ^  elevatiotu. Owners will 
help finance lot of your choice. 
Wni also construct home of 
your Choice. FMmo Agency, 
6490191.
ANDO'VER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to Idke and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
4636, 646-1021.

TINKER POND and Birch 
Moimtaln Rd., Bolton, new 9  
room Ranch, three unfinished 
second floor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating,- 3-zone 
system, 1,000 gallon oil tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage, t-wo fire
places, one acre comer lot. 
Much more. For appointment 
call Towne Real Estate, 649 
4066.

BOL’TON 6 room Split Level, 
fireplaced living room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20,500. 
Hayes Agency 6490131.

NOTICE

FIVE-ROOM Ranch, East St., 
Hebron. Extra large treed lot. 
Kitchen with built-ins, three 
bedrooms. Asking $24,600. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
6494126.

MANCHES’TBR — Large brick 
six-room Contemponuy Ranch 
with sunken living room, dou
ble garage. Priced below 
market. $29,900. The Phil Col
der Agency, 666-0006, 6490396.

MANCHES’TER Is within four 
miles of this beautiful 6-room 
Ranch. Has lot 76x161’. Pull 
price $18,900. Call on this one. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

PRES’TIGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 225’ with 
11 rooms, 8% baths, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living room with fire
place. ’Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bullding. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

A Smooth Fit Strawberry Treat

FIRST TIME offered, better 
than new, large 9bedroom Co
lonial, plus 2-car garage. 1% 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rec room, alum
inum siding. Ideal for doctor’s 
residence or practice. One 
block from Manchester Memo
rial. Be first to see. Upper 
30’s. Colli-Wagner 666 Bum- 
side Ave. East Hartford, 289 
0241.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 8^  baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — *10 settle es
tate, older OH-room 2-stoty 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 6496129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 96 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

IMMACULATE 9room Ranch. 
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from family room. Fire
place, IVi baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only $81,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

A.SSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2Vt baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dinittg room, 1% 
baths, garage, *24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

SDC-room, conveniently located 
older home. Modem kitohen, 
two-fuU baths, two-car garage. 
Walk to pubUc or parocMal 
schools. Priced right. Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND NEW, eight room, dis
tinctive Dutch Colonial. Im
mediate .occupancy. Truly ele
gant and gracious living. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 047- 
1418.

ioUTH FARMS — Manches- 
ter’s most popular area —CoU, 
Rick Merritt and see why! 
Yes, you can stlU get a Ug, 
quality built hiune with city 
water and sewer, a short 
splash from swimming, and a 
chip shot from golfing, aU this 
In the low thirties. CaU now. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

CIRCA 1969 Raised Ranch, sub
urban setting In ManchestOT! 
*110101 of 10 rooms, 2 baths, 8 
garages. Beautiful brick ex
terior, two fireplaces, four bed
rooms. The very best. MT, 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 047- 
1418.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, $8,000. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

COl^NTRY — VaUey View, 5 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area.' Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

‘A”  ZONED buUding lot, one 
block off East Center St., 
$7,600. Keith Real Estate, 649 
1922, 646-4126.

Rosoit ProFarty • 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY — Log caUn sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent com 
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
.^genoy, 646-0181.

MASSACHUSETTS Berkshires- 
Completely furnished four- 
room cabin, fleldstone fire
place, surrounded by 27 acres 
for complete privacy. $10,900. 
Owner, 649-0882.

Our of Town 
For Sale

ANDOVEIR - AU electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. $1,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, 8H% inter
est. To Inspect this beautiful 
home call the ipiano Agency, 
646-0191.

VERNON — New Usting — 7- 
room Raised Ranch, three 
years old. Wooded lot with 
swimming pool. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Good 
neighborhood. Priced for fast 
sale at $27,900. R & B Associ- 
ted Brokers, 6499926.

BOL’TON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double gauage, acre 
treed lot. $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY LAKE Tremen
dous value offered m this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitohen with 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Logoi Noricot

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only $26,900. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. 1*4 baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry cellar, fire
place in living room. And It 
is well kept. Give us a call, 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

TOWN OF MANCHES’TBR
POSITION VACANCY
SEWAGE TREATMENT 

PLANT — DIGES’nON *  
FIL’TRA’nON OPERA’TOR 

$6,448.00 - $7,608.80 
40 HOUR WORK WEEK 

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; hoU- 
days; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Employees’ 
credit union available.

For application and job de
scription apply to the Personnel 
Office, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut 06040.

Closing date for filing is 
Wednesday, August 12, 1970.

Primary Notice of Democratic Party
BOL’TON

To All Town Clerks:
Notice is hereby given that a Primary of the Democratic 

Party in each town In the State will be held on August 19, 1970 
for nomination to the office of United States Senator.

Notice is also hereby given diat the following Is the name of 
the party-en(lorse<l candidate of the Demlcratic Party for nomi
nation to said office, together v̂ith the street address of said 
candidate:

VAME
Alphonsus J. Donahue, Jr.

ADDRESS
336 Ocean Drive West 
.4tamford, Connecticut 06902

NAMES
.loseph D. Duffey 

Edward L. Marcus

ADDRESSES 
176 Ridgefield Street 
Hartford, Connecticu; 06118
136 Westwood Road
New Haven, Connecticut 06616

75

FOUR-bedroom Split with 
three-fuU baths! ’Two • zone 
heat, automatic kitchen. Prox
imity to school, recreational fa
cilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

EIGHT-room gorgeous Coloni
al with 2-car garage, 2Mi baths, 
first floor family room enclos
ed porch, patio, wall to wall, 
etc., etc. Prestige location. 
’Tree lined street. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BOL’TON — SPACIOUS 4%- 
room Ranch, like new condi
tion, eat-ln kitchen, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, .garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — ’Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
overlooking Eastern Connect
icut. Ntoe acres In all. Also 
Included 1s a service building. 
One of the better buys avail
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Logoi NoHeo
THREE FAMILY, central looa- 
tion, new heat, never a vacan
cy. Lower mid-thirties and 
worth it! Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

OLDER seven-room Home, one 
block from Center. Ideal for 
growing family. Low twenties. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418:.

’THREE FAMILY, convenient 
Bast side location. Excellent 
Investment, under $80,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1^.

REDUCED to sell now! Nice 9  
room Ranch In South End. 
Fireplace, breeseway, attach
ed garage, formal dining 
room, treed lot. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647rl418.

LIMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB, 

held St Mancbeeter, within and tor 
the District o f Manchester, on the 
2iktd day of July, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wollett, 
Judxe.

Estate o f Mabel M. .Qulsh, late 
of Manchester In sold District, de
ceased.

On motion o f Norman A. Burite, 
63 Banting Drive, Manchester, Oon- 
nectlcut, administrator.

ORDERED; 17101 three months 
from  the 33nd day of July. 
1970, be and the sam e are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to. bring In thdir cIsUms 
against said estate, and said 
administrator is directed to give 
puUlc notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claim s within sold 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
o f this order In swne newspaper 
having a  dreudation in sold pro-; 
bote distriot within ten days from 
the dote o f this order and return 
m oke to this court of the notice 
given,

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge,

UMITATIQN ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District o f Manchester, on the 
31st day e f July, 1970.

Preoent, Hon. John J. Wollett, 
Judge.

Elstate o f Howard B. Turkington, 
J r„  late of Masichester in said DIs-' 
trict, deceased.

On motion of Katherine M. ’Turk- 
ington, 188 Center 8 t , Manchester, 
Conn., administratrix.

ORDERED; TTiot three months 
from  the 31st day o f July, 
1970. be tmd the som e are limited 
and allowed for  the creditors within 
which to being in their claim s 
against sold estate, and said 
odminsrotrix Is directed to give 
pubUc notice to the credkore to 
brhig In their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a  copy 
o f this order In som e newspaper 
having a  circulation in said pro
bate district wthln ten days from  
the date o f this order and return 
m oke to this court o f the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

HOURS OF VO’TING 12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

LOCA’nON OF POLLING PLACES: 
Community Hall

■/OTING
DISTRICrr

1

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
31s day o f July, 1970.

PresMot, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate o f ’Thomas J. Harvey, late 
o f Manchester in said District, de
ceased.

On motion o f U llion D. Harvey, 
23 FhiUp Rood, Manchester. Conn., 
administratrix.

ORDERED; ’That three months 
from  the 31st day o f July, 
1970. be and the som e are limited 
and aUowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
a«tinst said estate, and sold 
administratrix is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within sold
Ime allowed 

o f this order 
having a  circulation in

NAiME
William B. Stanley ADDRESS 

17 Meadow Lane 
Norwich, Conn. 06860

tlme^ a l l o s ^  b ^  puUishlbg a copy 
Ion in ___

the, date of this ordm return

—  -------  _  some newspaper
ring a  circulation in said pro

bate district within ten
pro-

from

5416
1408
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The uncluttered look of 
th is  sty le  makes a 
“ smooth-fitter" for that 
well-groom ed appear
ance. No. 1408 with
PHOTO-GUIDE is in New
Sizes 8 to 18 0>“ st 31%- 
40). Size 10, 32% bust 
. . .  2% yards of 4B-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.

Prtst S w .  M d rs it je ia  ZIf 
COtE, Stfis NsoRer asd SIzs.
The Spring & Sunjmer 
*70 Basic f a s h io n  Book 
is  65^, including postoge 
and handling.

These luscious-looking 
doilies are crocheted in

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

MANCHES’TER — Assumable 
6% per cent mortgage. Price 
reduced. Ideal for horses. Ad
ditional acreage available. 
Four bedrooms, 2 beautiful 
baths, labor-saving kitchen, 
paneled family room. Willing 
to swap for 2-family duplex, 
Manchester vicinity. After 6 
p.m. or early morning, late 
evenings, weekends. 6498408.

PITKIN S’TREET — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter’s most gracious homes. 4% 
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un
believable value at $50,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 649 
1677.

MANCHESTER - For the large 
family, five bedrooms, new 
roof, furnace and storm win
dows. On bus line, for $18,600. 
Flano Agency, 646-0191,

DRIVE by 880 ’Tolland ’Turn
pike, then call Carl Zinsser, 
to see this neat 9room ' Cape 
with fireplace, sunporch, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Very low twenties. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

PRESTIGE Redwood Farms, 9  
room Ranch, one-year young, 
2-car garage, 1% baths, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting. Lovely 
treed lot. Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LI8TING~^Nlce R o l l^  
Park Cape, treed lot. Fire
place, formal dining room. 
’This la a scarce Item at a 
moderate price. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

DRIVE~by~46 ~AdeUdde RfL, 
then call us to inspect thla 
custom crafted Colonial Ranch 
with a plethora of extras, in
cluding central alr-cohdltlan- 
Ing, four bedrooms, 2% baths, 
etc., etc. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at <Alutcheeter, wtitj'n a n d ' for 
die District of Manchester, on the 
34th day o f July, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Elstate o f Ethel T. Boody, late 
of Manchester in said District, de
ceased. ;

On motion o f Margaret B. StUea, 
7 Community Rood, South Windsor, 
Conn., executrix.

ORDBIREH); TTiat three months 
from the 34th day ot July, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and aUowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix is directed to give pubUc 
notkto to the creditors to bring hi 
their ctaima within sold time al
lowed by publishing a  copy o f this 
order In some nesrspaper having a  
circulation in said probate district 
within ten diws from  the dote of 
this order and return make to this 
court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. W A ii jr r T , Judge.
ORDER  OF  NOTICE ___

AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, 
held at Manehsster. within and for 
the Distriot pf Manchester, on he 
16th day o f July, 1970.

Present. H oa John J. WoUett, 
Judge.

B sU te o f  Ootn L. M aboom , 
o f Manchester, in said District,

LOVELY Green Manor Ranch, 
6 rooma, garage. Hand gpUt- 
cedar ahakeg. Remodeled 
kitchen, jaloualed windowa. 
’Truly a Best Buy. Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

the popular pineapple 
i tna'pattern to give them that 

‘strawberry’ look. No. 
5416 has crochet direc
tions for 3 sizes; stitch 
illustrations, 
ton  8M Is Bslst fsr each sat- M  ts„lBCla6t floBlMS aaipBg.

'  Aaae Cabst. Maachester 
E v l »  HerakL U66 AVE. 
OF AMlOUCABrifEW YORK,

Mow. A saittits
u tn tt  nna zirN.Y 

Prist CODE
The Spring & Summer 
*70 ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and handling. 
NEEDIEWOM P6IMER...sytr 100 
Bictsrat sat Slrtctiiai Itr ksU, 
tsArsMiry ssS crscSst itlttiMti 
ts«, IsdiStt psttigi mt bss- 
Ollsg.

NEW RAISED RANCH in High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

’TWO f t ^ y ,  Hamlin St., excel
lent neighborhood. Convenient 
to bus, schools, shipping. Six 
large rooms each side. Asking 
$27,500. Owner will finance. 
Keith Real Estate, 6491922, 
6494126.

MANCHES’TER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced In, needs Borne 
remodeling, $28,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

IMMACULATE 6%-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $28,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.
SPRUCE 8T. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Osmer 
property. Reasonable mort- 

------------------ gage can be arranged. Will

Read Herald Ads irS '

06M0d.The administrator havlnc exhibited hie edmlnlaUatioo eooeimT with sold 
estate to this Oouit for allowaaoe, 
it toORDERED: That the Utb day of 
Aucuot, 1970. at two o’clock altor- noon, at the Probate OOtco la the 
Muolcipal Building to sold Maa- 
oiiester, be and the some to assigned 
for a beang on the allowance of sold gdmtntotrmtion oocounl with 
sold eatato, ascertainment of bein and order of dtotribution. and this Oourt directs that notice of the time 
and ptooe assiwied for sold hearing be gfren to all persons known to bo 
totareotod tharett to appear and be 
heard thereon py puhttobtag a copy 
of this order to some newspaper havliig a eiroototion to sold DMulot, 
at least seven dikys before the day 
of sold beartsg, and by malUag on 
or before July 17, 1970, by eectlfled mall, a copy ot ibis order to Paul 
T. ikabonev. Rorior Bm Boldlen 
Rome, R o ^  HOLponn.; Raymond 
D. Mahoney, 76 'Walnut 8L. Manchester, Ckinn.; Ruth Pemberton. 69 
Ridge SL, Manohaster, Ctom.; Fran- 
cis Mahoney, 19 Hamlin 8L, Moa- 
chaster, Cann.:' Lorralna Landgran. 136 Thomas 8t, West Baraord. 
Conn.: Hrien L. Mlknsky. 133 Pul- 8L, Bristol. Coon.; ~__________________ __ yrinrcn
DowUiM,' 8748 ShBlwood 'Rood, Jack
sonville, Florida; Walter T. Msr 
honey, Jr.. 814 Bo. Magnolia BL. 
El Ctoloa, Oollf.; John C. Mahoney, 
76 w SKSit Bt, Mt ncherier  Cenn.; 
T h o t m  R, M fhaney. ir.M.C.A.. 
Rattford. Oonn.: Shirley Krily, 43 
Cedar Bt, M aachaster Conn, and 

m oke to 1 ^  Court 
JO ffif J. WAlAXm, Judge.

letom

m oke to this oourt ot the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
UMITATTON ORDER

 ̂ AT A COTOT O F  PROBATE, 
held at Mancheeter, withhr and for 
the Diatrict o f i Manchester, on the 
23rd day o f July, 1970.

Present Hon. John J. WoUeti, 
Judge.

Hlitate ot Mary McNally, late o f 
Manchester to Bold District, de-CdBAOCL

On .motion ot Edwin James Mo- 
Nolly, 70 Cedar S t, Manchester, 
Corni.. executor.

ORDERED; *17101 three months 
from  the 33rd day ot July, 
1970 be and the som e ore UmitM 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In  their cieiirm 
against said estate, and sold ex
ecutor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring to 
their claims withto sold time al
lowed by pubUshtog a  copy of this 
order to some newwiaper having a 
circulation In sold probate district 
withto ten days from  the dote o f 
this order and return moke to this 
oourt o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WA l l j n T ,  Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and lor 
^  District o f Manchester, on the 
38th day o f July, 1970.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate o f Bertha Libby Thompson, 
^  of Mszicbester, to sold District 
deceased.

The administrator having exhlbttr 
ed his administration account with 
sold estate to this Court for allow- 
onoe, it is

ORDERED; That the 18th day of 
August, 1970. at ten-thirty o 'd o ck  
forenoon at the Probate Office to 
the Municipal Building to sold Man
chester, be and the some la assign
ed for a  hearing on the allowance 
o f sold aoinlnlstraUosi account with 
sold estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that- notice of the time 
and place assigned for sold bear- 
tog be given to oil persons known 
to be interested thereto to appear 
and be heard thereon by publisnlng 
a  copy o f this order to some new»- 
papw  having a  circulation in sold 
District, at least seven days before 
the day o f sold hearing, and by 
nialllng on or before July 31. 1970, . 
by certified moil, a  copy of 
order to Rudolph L  Libby, 430 HU-

St., Manchester. Conn.; Fred 
W. Libby. 368 Woodland S t, Man
chester, Conn.; Edward J. Libby. 
837 Paddock Ave., Meriden, Conn 
06480; A m e  L  Beach, R. F. D. 
No. 1, Cblcheater, Coon. 06416; Delia 
C  Power, 9 Warren S t, ArltogUm. 
Moss. 03174; BUsobeUi L. Cbchmn. 
30865 Chagrto Blvd.. Shaker Heights. 
Ohio 44iM ; Charles Libby, 
Morcontonlo, 66 Harness Drive, 
Meriden, Conn., Bally Anp Libby, 
C /o  ueaioanu>iik>, bb Hiine?:; i>r., 
Meriden, Conn, and return moke to 

this Court
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

c e ; David M. Curry, A ^ .

HOURB OF VOnNO; 12:00 noon to 8 PJC.

LOCA’TION OF POLUNO PLACES: 
Community Hall

VOnNG
DISraiCT

I

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 27th day of July, 1970.
OLIVE H. ’TOOMEY 
*Town Clerk 
Town of Bolton

Primary Notice of Demoeratie Party
BOLTON

To the Town Clerk of each town in the 61st Assembly District:
Notice la hereby given that tt Primary of the Democratic 

Party in the 61st Assembly District will be held August 19,1970 for 
nomination to the office of State Representative for said district.

Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name of 
the party-endorsed candidate of the Democratic Party for nomina
tion to said office, together with .the street address of said candi
date :

NAME
Aloysius J. Aheam

ADDRESS 
Llynwood Drive 
Bolton, Conn. 06040

Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name of 
the enrolled member of the Democratic Party who has filed a 
petition in conformity with Section 9400 of the General Statutes, 
as candidate for nomination to said office, together with the street 
address of said candidate;

NAME
Stephen Loyzlm

ADDRESS
Goose Lane, RFD No. 3 
Coventry, Conn. 06238

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 21st day of July, 1970.
ELLA T. GRA8SO 
Secretary of the State

'The foregoing is e. copy of the notice which I have received 
from Ella T. Grasso, Secretary of the State, in accordance with 
Section 9-433 of the General Statutes. As provided in said notice, a 
primary of the Democratic Party for nomination to the office of 
State Representative in the 61st Assembly District will be held 
August 19, 1970. *The hours of voting at said Primary and the 
location of the polls will be as follows:

HOURS OF VOTING 12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

LOCA'nON OF PQLUNG PLACES
Community Hall

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 27th day of July, 1970
OLIVE H. TOOMEY 

Town Cleric
Town ot Bolton, r^nnsetlcut

VOTING
DISTRICT

1

Notice is also hereby given that the following are the names 
of the enrolled members of the Democratic Party who have filed 
petitions in confoi mlty with Section 9-400 of the General Statutes, 
as candidates for nomination to said office, together with the 
street addresses of said candidates:

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 21st day of July, 1970.
ELLA T. GRASSO 
Secretary of the State

*The foregoing is a copy of ihe notice which I have received 
from Ella T. Grasso, Secretary of the State, in accordance with 
Section 9-433 of the General Statutes. As provided in said notice, a 
primary of the Democratic Party for nomination to tho office of 
United States Senator will be held August 19, 1970. The hours of 
voting at said Primary and the location of the polls wlU be os 
follows:

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 2f7th day of July, 1970,
OLIVE H. TOOMEY 
Town d erk  
Town of Bolton

Primary Notice of Democratic Party
BOLTON

"To the Town CTerk of each town in the Second Ccngresslonal 
District:

Notice is hereby given that a Primary of the Demooimtlc 
Party in the Second Congressional District will be held August 
19, 1970 for nomination to the office of Representative in Oongress 
tor said district.

Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name 
of the party-endorsed candidate of the Democratic Party tor 
nomination to said office, together with the street address ot 
said candidate:

NAME a d d r e s s
John F. Pickett S66 Ridge Road

Middletown, Conn. 06467
Notice is also hereby given that the following is the name of 

the enrolled member of the Democratic Party who has filed a 
petition in conformity with Section 9400 of the General Statutes, 
as candidate for nomination to said office, together with the 
street address of said candidate;

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 21st day of July, 1970.
ELLA T. GRASSO 
Secretary of the Btsde

*nie foregoing is a copy of the notice which I have received 
from Ella T. Grasso, Secretary of the State, in accordance with 
Section 9-438 of the General Statutes, As provided In said notice, 
a primary of the Democratic Party for nomination to the office 
of Representative in Congress in the Secemd Congressional Dis
trict will be held August 19, 1970. *rhe hours of voting at said 
Primary and the location of the polls will be as follows:

I
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Nazaroff Takes Stand 
In His Own Defense

By DOVO BEVIN8 
(Heimld B«potter)

The malnslaughter trial o f John Nazaroff o f Man
chester continue yesterday in Hartford County Supe> 
rior Court, and Nazaroff took the witness stand in his 
own defense. His attorneys, John Berman and Courtney 
Bouitib, had Nasaroff relate 
moat o( the details leading up 
to the January abootinjr oi 
Oeor^e VUbrin, also ot Man
chester.

th e  defense began its case
late 'Hiesday afternoon, after turning from a lumdieon reci 
Asst. State’s Atty. Joseph F,

BinXETIN
Hie defense rested Its case 

early this afternoon, and the 
jury was to be charged after re-

^ e y  Jr. *®“ Sr***J*'f Spnice-Oak St. IntersecUon, Vll-
testimony of Nasaroff. girl- attuckei Nasaroff as

the latter tried to get back in 
his car.

Nasaroff then allegedly pulled 
. ___. ... , , a 22 caliber pistol from under

^  W . car dashboard, and fired connection with the death of
VUbrin, 82, during a street ar'

friend, JoUne M. Breton of 
RoclnrlUe.

The trial began Tuesday of 
last week. Nasaroff, 27, Is

several shots at VUbrin. The 
cause of death was multiple

guinwt that f lo w e d  a tra^c in the chest
Mcldent at Spruce and Otk 3^^ ^^ms. internal Injuries, and
Sts. on Jan. 5. 

Nasaroff was orlginaUy a fractured left arm.
Prior to the 10:80 p.m. shoot-

charged with Orst degree mur- Nasaroff, in his car with 
der, but the charge was lowered m Iss Breton, was supposedly 
to second degree. On March 18, following a car carrying his es- 
a grand jury refused to indict tranged wife, Renate, driven by
him on the murder counts, and 
the manslaughter charge 
filed.

Testlmoiiy Same 
Nasaroffs testimony yester-

a friend of hers, Mrs. Judith 
was Baker. Also following Mrs. Nas

aroff was VUbrin, in the form
er's car.

Miss Breton had picked up
day was corroborated by Miss Nasaroff from his Job at the 
Breton’s tesUmony Tuesday. Oimver Mfg. Co. on Hartford 
They related about the same '^td. in the afternoon, and they 
facU as the coroner’s inquest had later picked up one of Nas- 
revealed late in February. At aroff’s cais, a green Dodge 
that time. Deputy Coroner WU- converUble.
Uam J. Shea Jr. found that af- took  for Car
ter the auto collision at the After they had spent a few

hours at the home of Neoaroff’s 
friend. Mafic Knee at 48 Madi
son St., Nasaroff and Miss Bret
on ate at the West Side Italian 
Kitchen. After leaving the res
taurant, Nasaroff decided to 
look for his other car, a Valiant, 
which had been missing for two 
days. Testifying that he sus
pected that his wife had it, Nhs- 
aroff and Miss BreUm p r o c e 
ed to. the 203 Maple St. home of 
Mrs. Nasaroff.

Here they saw the Baker car 
and the VUbrin car leave, and 
they followed them, ending up 
at Oak and Spruce Sts. There 
was a lot of commoUon arouid 
Nasaroff’s car, with Mrs. Nas
aroff and Mrs. Baker trying to 
get In. When VUbrin appeared, 
and tried to pull Nasaroff from 
hii car, Nasaroff said he was 
terrified.

Nazaroff, resisting Vllbrln's 
alleged attack, remembered the 
nine-shot revolver he haej left on 
the floor of his car, grabbed It, 
and fired.

Nazaroff said VUbrin was lung
ing toward him when he pulled 
the trigger. After the shooting, 
Nazaroff got back in his car, 
and waited for the police to 
arrive.

Also brought out through yes
terday’s questioning of Nazaroff 
was the alleged "violent nature" 
of VUbrin. Nazaroff mentioned 
several incidents when VUbrin 
had threatened his life, and 
said he was afraid of the man. 
Defense counsel suggested that 
VUbrin was the aggressor.

“ Terrified”
When Skelley asked Nazaroff 

why he shot VUbrin, the defend
ant replied: “He was attacking 
me; to defend, myself— I 
thought he was going to kill me. 
I WBLB absolutely terrified."

Skelley's intensive cross-ex> 
amlnaUon brought out that on 
each occasion prior to the shoot
ing that VUbrin had confronted 
Nazaroff, ^^Ibrin had never 
come closer than ten feet to 
Nazaroff. Skelley asked If it had 
ever occurred to Nazaroff that 
VUbrin might be afraid of him. 
Nazaroff didn’t know.

The defense and prosecution 
are constanUy arguing over 
points of law, objecting to each 
other’s quesUons. In addition. 
Judge Anthony Armentano had 
to caution Nazaroff several 
times to refrain from volunteer
ing information, which might 
prejudice the six-man, six-wom
an jury.

About Town
Miss Moira C. Dutton of Uyn- 

wood ,Dr., Bolton, Is studying 
French at the Leyson American 
School in Leyson, Switzerland. 
Before her return to the United 
States, She plans to tour some 
of the major European clUes. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. L.N. Dutton.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Car- 
sky, 86 Kenneth Dr.

*1116 VFW, because of the 
heat, has canceled Its kitchen 
social scheduled for tonight at 
the Poet Home.

Miss Karen M. Mtoor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Minor of 73 Amott Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
second semester at American 
International College, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Full Gospel Christian FeUow- 
ship. Interdenominational, wlU 
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7:30 at Or
ange Hall.

John T. Haney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haney of 160 
Parker St., has been named to 
the dean's list for the second 
semester at St. Anselm’s Col
lege, Manchester, N.H.

DAC Survey To Seek Ideas 
For Educational Programs

Haddens Wed 50 Years

Vernon

Art Show 
Due Aug. 15

The Tolland County Art As
sociation will hold its second an
nual show and sale Aug. IS 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Trl- 
Clty Shopping Plaza, Vernon 
Circle.

Local artists will show and 
sell original New England arts 
and crafts. Anyone having any 
questions concerning the sale 
should contact Lori Severson.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hadden 
of South Windsor, formerly of 
Manchester, were feted at a SOth 
wedding anniversary dinner re
ception last Sunday at Valle’s 
Steak House, Hartford.

The reception was given by 
the couple’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jarvis of 1832 John Fitch Blvd.,

South Windsor, with whom the 
Haddens make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadden were 
married July 31, 1620, in Hart
ford, and lived in Manchester 
until 1967. Mr. Hadden was em
ployed by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester until his retire
ment. The couple now spends 
the winters in Venice, Fla.

Beginning Monday, residents 
of Manchester will be asked to 
participate in a town-wide drug 
education survey sponsbred by 
the Drug Advisory Council, and 
Public Attention to Narcotic and 
Drug Abuse (PANDA), in an ef- 
.ort to set up a base line for ed
ucational activities for the fol
lowing year through the Drug 
Advisory Center.

The survery was designed by 
Mark H. Swerdloff, Coordinator 
of the Drug Advisory Center, 
and Frank E. Vogel, a state re- 
n.ibllitation counselor, in an ef
fort to determine what types of 
programs will be most effective 
in combating the growing drug 
abuse situation in Manchester.

Groups of concerned citizens 
have been meeting over the past 
several years to attempt to les
sen the growing drug problem. 
However, in spite of their con
certed efforts the problem con
tinues to exist. Consequently, 
the survey has been formulated 
in an effort to give new direc
tion and impetus toward reduc
ing the crippling effects of this 
problem. It is felt that before 
•■nily effective measures can be 
'ormulated citizenry involve
ment must take place to a far 
greater extent. It is hoped that 
by participation with the survey 
far greater community aware
ness and information can be 
gained.

The survey will be administer

ed by volunteers from the Town 
of Manchester, who will visit 
families to be surveyed. All 
those to be surveyed will be 
contacted by telei^one and pos
tal card before they are visit
ed. Volunteers will have letters 
of introduction from the Drug 
Advisory Center to identify 
themselves.

All information collected in the 
survey will be held strictly con- 
fldenUal and used only for data 
purposes.

Dr. Stanley Fisher, director 
of the Rehabilitation Research 
Doctoral Training Program at 
the University of Connecticut, 
has donated ecUisultant time in 
helping to Interpret the data 
which is collected, and Tyme- 
share Inc., a national com
puter processirilg; service firm, 
located in East Hartford, has do
nated computer processing time, 
to help use the data meaning
fully for the Town of Manches
ter.

It is expected that meaning
ful data which can be used to 
gear educational programs will 
be available in a short while.

Volunteers who are willing to 
help administer the survey are 
urgently needed. Anyone will
ing to help provide this service 
is asked to contact Mark H. 
Swerdloff at the Drug Advisory 
Center as soon as possible, so 
that they may be trained in 
surveying methods.

Court Cases

Vandals Steal 
Materials From 

Housing Project
The Mayfair Gardens housing 

project In the North End was 
broken into sometime over the 
weekend, resulting in extensive 
vandalism and loss of materials 
for the Rocky Marciano Con
struction Oo. of Westwood, N.J. 
The total loss was estimated at 
$1,S00.

Eight buildings in all were 
entered. Walls were kicked in.

and power and telephone lines 
were cut.

Three electric heaters, two 
hot water heaters, four base
board heaters, two power drills, 
and 300 feet of electrical exten
sion cord were taken.

Ernest Marino of Westerly, 
R.I. filed a report with Man
chester Police yesterday after 
the missing articles were de
termined. He said that a door 
to the apartment where the ar
ticles were stored had been 
forced open. It was locked, but 
was not hard to break open, he 
said.
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VACATION BOUND?
PLAZA HAS THOSE NECESSARY ITEMS

• CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS
• MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS
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CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

William Bushy, 17, of Eagle- 
vUle, was found guilty today on 
a substitute information charge 
of breach of the peace and fined 
$00 by Judge Nicholas Armen
tano.

WllUam J. Durro of Walling
ford was found guilty of failing 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal and fined |20.

In the case of Peter M. Rock
ett, 17, of Stafford, charges of 
arson—burning a private build
ing, inciting tojury to property 
and conspiracy were nolled and 
a Tolland County bench war
rant was served to him.

The companion case of Gary 
W. Campbell was continued to 
Aug. 18.

A charge of illegal possession 
of narcotics against both David 
P. Deyorlo, 87 St. John St., and 
John E. Murphy, 2̂8 Trotter St., 
was nolled. Prosecutor William 
Collins said that he felt that 
evidence did not support the 
possession charge.

In a companion case, Arlene 
M. Sheff, East Hartford, waived 
a hearing on probable cause. 
Her case was bound over to 
Hartford County Superior Court.

All three were arrested at a 
drlve-ln on W. Middle Tpke. in 
February of this year.

W hat
a Sale! A T

TE M P LE
FLOOR COVERING

BRO
INSTALLED

AFTER 14 YEARS AS DECORATqR TO THE TRADE W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORlS

OPENS TO PUBLIC
NOW  YOU CAN DEAL DIRECT WITH THE DRAPERY. UP- 
HOLSTERY AND SLIPCOVER WORKROOM THAT HAS FOR 
YEARS BEEN SERVING RETAIL, DEPARTMENT. FURNITURE AND 
FABRIC STORES.

3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SET

RE-UPHOISTERED
*78“

100% 501 N 
NYLON PILE
CARPET

ARMSTRONG
OR

SHINYL VINYL
INLAID

LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN KITCHEN 

UP TO 9 X 12

PREPARATION EXTRA

OPENING SPECIAL ON 
LABOR— Plus Cost of FABRIC

All furnituro sfripped down to the 
frame, re-gluea and springs aH jj 
tightened. Excellent selection of 4S 
the latest fabric to choose from. 
You'll be glad you called W . F. 
Bidwell Interiors.

Installed Over Heavy Padding

*299Tontplo Floor you got c a rp in g  ihut's 
luxurious and procttcol but also|uot onl_

This sis gout corpot 
IhoMs up btdurifully in tho hoevisst traffic 
Idrsos rosisttng soil, stains and footprints. 
Ilt's tightly wovon with douMs |uto bock 
for ysors of wsor. Decorator colors.

Inolndea Carpet, Paadiag 
and Expert Taekleaa 

InataUatkia!

Arm Caps IneU 45
Sq. Yda. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

2M.7I
337.05

Sq. Y(^. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

302.15
374.50

KITCHEN CARPET
GOOD SELECTION 

OF COLORS •119“

SLIPCOVERS CALL
^  3 Pe. LIVING ROOM S ^ ^ O O  SOFA & 2 CHAIRS

643-9()52
”  fabric. Lovely Mieefion of

febrie at lA price. ChooM from Graaff, 
Wavariy & ^um aehsr. Many with Scotch- 
gard.

TODAY
^  A . M . - 9  P M .  .

S FT. TUB 
ENCLOSURE
•27.95

Installation. ibetra

/  ' / /

CALL
TODAY

SUNDAY
W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS

CMMNEinmH

> 4 8 #
WE HONOR

INETAIIED
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

Installed Up Yg Tlte Celliiv 

With 2 Pe. Fixture

MANCHESTER

643-9652
SINCE 1956

9 A .M . -9  P.M. 
For Appointment 

Credit Terms Available

TEM PLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVB1ING

308 MAIN STREET TEL. 643-6662 V
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The Weather

Sunny, hot, humid through 
Sunday. Possible thunderstorms 
in evenings. Low toni^t in 70s.
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Israel Accepts Peace Plan
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel ac

cepted today the United States 
peace proposal (or the Middle 
East and agreed to a three- 
month cease-fire with the 
EgyjnUans.

A government announcement 
said Israel had decided "to sub
scribe to the latest peace initia
tive of the government of the 
United States and to appoint, at 
the appropriate time, a repre
sentative for peace negotiations 
without prior conditions”  under 
auspices of U.N. Middle East 
envoy Gunnar Jarring of Swe
den.

Egypt and. Jordan have al
ready accepted the plan, but 
Palestinian guerrilla organiza

tions have split on the proposal 
with the principal commando 
outfits vowing to continue the 
fight.

The Israeli Cabinet reached 
agreement at its fourth meeting 
on the U.S. proposal, whjch en
countered strong opposition 
from rightist elements who had 
threatened to quit Prime Minis
ter Golda Meir’s coalition gov
ernment if it accepted the 
American proposal.

In Washington, officials ex
pressed hope that the cease-fire 
might be put Into effect without, 
delay. But they said they had no 
direct word as yet from the Is
raeli government and without 
knowing exactly what will be in 
the Israeli reply they could not

discuss udiat practical steps v̂lll 
be taken now.

The Israeli announcement 
said that, “ despite the dangers 
Inherent in the matter," Israel 
was prepared to subscribe to 
the U.S. proposal concerning a 
cease-fire for three months at 
least on the Egyptian front.

The statement said the deci
sion on the cease-fire was 
reached after “ taking into ac
count the. clarifications provided 
by the government of the United 
States.”

This was taken to mean Wash
ington's reported reassurances 
to Israel that it would continue 
to maintain the Middle East bal
ance of power and prevent any 
of ‘ the warring parties from

reaping military advantage 
from any cease-fire.

'Die Israelis fear the Egyp
tians will use a limited cease
fire to beef up their military de
fenses along the Suez Canal 
prior to renewing the fighting.

Israel's hardline Gahal party, 
which holds six of the 24 Cabinet 
seats, came out against the plan 
because it calls for Israeli with
drawal from Arab territory cap
tured in the 1967 Middle East 
war.

In Cairo, a spokesman for 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
warned Egypt's Arab critics to 
avoid "division In the Arab 
lines'’ over the American plan 
and Nasser's acceptance.

Information Minister Mo-

hamed . H a s s a n e l n  Heikal 
warned that Israel may under
take a "crazy act”  If the Arabs 
turn their attention to matters 
other than the "armed struggle 
with the enemy.”

In a full-page editorial in his 
newspaper, A1 Ahram, Heikal 
defended Nasser's acceptance 
of the U.S. proposal as "a  last 
chance to settle the Middle Bast 
crisis." He criticized as "child
ish”  the stand of "certain Arab 
elements”  opposed to the plan.

Heikal agreed with the Pales- 
Inian guerrillas and other Arab 
opponents ot peace negotiation 
that the U.S. proposal will not 
succeed in bringing peace. 

“ Nothing will succeed In our
(See Page Eight)

Saigon Rock Fans Still Rolling
arracks 

Bombed
SAIGON (AP)

MIDDLEFTELD, Conn. (AP) 
— Young people continued to 
pour into the rockless Powder 
Ridge rock festival area today, 
heedless of the fact that there 

bomb oo music.
ripped through the ground floor 
of a U.S. enlisted men’s billet in 
downtown Saigon tonight, caus
ing extensive damage to the 
building and a half dozen v ^ '-  
cles. First reports said there 
were no injuries.

American demolition experts 
said terrorists placed a 45-pound

But, as they did, the producer 
of the rock festival announced 
he was trying to rent Yankee 
Stadium for a two-day concert 
Aug. 22 and (S3.

Tickets sold for the banned 
Powder Ridge festival at $20 
each would be honored at the 
stadium, producer Alan Sherr

The prevailing attitude of the 
rock fans was summed up by 
one youth from Meriden who 
sat^ he would stay "until the 
food ran out. I ’ve got to get 
my twenty-dollar’s worth some
how.”

Some rock fans abandoned 
their cars as much as five miles 
away from the site, and today 
tow trucks were removing the 
vehicles.

But State PoUce Commission

er Leo F. Mulvahy said he has mind and one called the gather- 
no plans to force anyone to Ing "a  massive act of civil dls- 
leave the aki resort. obedience”  — with or without

"They can stay there till music.
Thanksgiving," Mulcahy said. "Things are more together 

At the ski area, long lines of here than Woodstock," the youth 
boys and girls snake danced said. "We all know we're break
through the site, sometimes jng the law ” 
chanti^ to the beat or ^  Im- By early ' Thursday evening, 
promptu percussion band 'niurs- state poUce were estimating 18,- 
day night. It was the only music o^o youths were on the fiopes 
of the day.

But some said they didn't (See Page Eight)

Golda Meir, Israel’s lady premier, chats with newsmen today before meetingr 
with her cabinet which accepted American peace plan. (AP Photofax)

lers, Bombers, Rocks 
Rattle Hartford North End the billet.

Ambulances and 
raced to the scene.

HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — youths threw firebombs at their throughout the city. PoUce Chief Witnesses said flames shot
Racial disorders continued for patrol cairs. Thomas J. Vaughw kept an ad- Into the sky after a fuel diesel
the third night Thursday as po- Sniping attacks came from ditlonal ISO men on duty, many engine running an outside gen- 
Uce reported they were targets one rooftop and several build- of them wearing riot helmets erator for the biUet blew up. An
of sniper fire and bands of Ings in the North End, police and carrying shotguns,
youths roamed the city's pre- said. One man whom they did Police began firing tear gas 
dominantly black and Puerto Rl- not Identify was arrested in con- as outbreaks of looting and fire- 
can North End section, looting nection with one ot the inci- bombing occurred with greater
and throwing firebombs. dents. frequency, and clouds of gas

There was also trouble in two At least 15 persons—four of hung heavy In the muggy night 
other areas of the city, both them policemen — were treated air on North Main St. in the 
sites of disorders Wednesday. at hospitals (or minor injuries most embroiled area of the 

In the predominantly Puerto and then released. Early today North End.
Rican South Green section, po- poUce said 71 persons had been Firemen were not called to 
Uce reported scattered Incidents arrested on a variety of charges extinguish many of the smaller
of looting, rock and bottle ranging from breaking the flres set In trash cans and piles

of garbage in the streets. They 
earlier been targets

plastic charge adjacent to the said. He said contracts to rent 
10-story Ky Son enlisted men’s the stadium would be - signed 
billet. About 400 Americans left within a few days. The ball 
the building and U.S. officers park holds 68,000. 
said all military men were ac- a  festive atmosphere was 
counted for. maintained at Powder Ridge,

The explosion hurled a large meanwhile, by 18,000 young per- 
ball of flame into the sky and sons already at the ski slope site, 
fire swept through the blUet. "The injunction will stand,”

Some adjoining Vietnamese said a young voice over the 
frame buildings also were dam- public address system this 
aged, along with a half dozen morning. “ No stage can be used 
military vehicles parked near for entertainment and no power

can be used for entertainment, 
fire trucks And share your drugs.”

The newcomers arrived today 
singly and In groups, walking 
and hitchhiking to a festival 
banned by the courts as a pub
lic nuisance.

A few slept along the road
side during the night but most 
continued the two-mile trek on 
foot from the state police bar- 
icades set up on roads around 
the site.

The young folk camping out 
on the ski slopes at Powder 
Ridge seemed undeterred by the 
lack of music and the arrest of 
their hosts.

Nixon Assures Israelis 
Cease Fire is No Peril

from
throwing and firebombing. pe€u:e to assault.

In the Charter Oak Terrace Hie major disorders began had 
area, more than two miles from about 8:80 p.m. Hiursday after 
the North End, police said a day of scattered incidents

(See Page Eight)

Smog Level 
Retreats In 
Heated East

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon has given the Israe
li government his personal as
surance that entering Middle 
East talks, as he proposed, 
would not endanger Israel’s mil
itary position.

Nixon told a television-radio 
news conference at the Clentury 
Plaza Hotel Thursday night that 
he hojifd Israel would Join 
Egypt and Jordan in accepting 
his proposal for a 90-day cease
fire while negotiations move 
forward.

Fielding 18 questions in 29 
minutes, Nixon also told the 
audience of Washington and 
California newsmen:

—The administration will

segregation when help is asked. 
"We are" not going to have 
forced policy in this area,” he 
said. “ Our policy Is one of coop
eration rather than coercion."

—The economy will be "m ov
ing upward In the last half of 
1970" with inflation being 
cooled. However, he said, he 
may have to veto some popular 
bills if Congress appropriates 
more than he wants and a re
quest for higher taxes would be 
used as a last resort to keep the 
federal budget under control.

He believes his order sending 
U.S. ground troops into Cambo
dia increased the prospects for 
a negotiated peace. He said
Washington and Saigon are in 

send federal officials into the agreement on negotiation policy. 
South to promote full school de- ^^The chief executive urged

Congress to move quickly to 
pass his environmental protec
tion measures and, referring to 
the smog blanket that covered 
much of the East Coast this 
week, said: "It was perhaps for
tunate in a way that the East 
Coast saw this problem In such 
a massive manner. Now we 
realize that we don’t have much 
time left."

Nixon was asked about the re
port, made public earlier In the 
week, in which his special ad
visers on campus unrest said 
Nixon had not been paying 
enough attention to the prob
lems of students and racial mi
norities.

The President countered that, 
(See Page Three)

(See Page Ten)

Uruguay Guerrillas Kidnap 
American, Brazilian Envoys

MONTEVIDEXJ, U r u g u a y  tary of the Brazilian Embassy, kidnap Gordon Jones, 26, the 
(API -  A U.S. Embassy official Once inside, the terrorists drew U.S. Embassy’s second secre-
and the Brazilian consul in Mon weapons and forced Dias Go- tary, and Nathan Rosenfeld, 88,

midge to leave with them In a 
tevideo were kidnaped today by ^ar, police said.
Tupamaros, Uruguay’s left wing Although the Tuparmaros 
urban guerrilla movement. have been operating since 1963 

Dan A. Mltrione, 50, of Rich- and are Latin America’s oldest 
mond, Ind., was seized by five urban guerrilla organization, 
terrorists In a station wagon this was their first kidnaping of 
who Intercepted his car and foreign diplomats. Dias Co
forced him Into theirs at gun
point. Mltrione, formerly police 
chief of Richmond, was a pub
lic safety adviser for the Agen
cy for International Develop
ment, the organization which 
dispenses U.S. government aid 
abroad.

Simultaneously, guerrillas 
dressed as telephone repairmen 
entered the home, of Aloysio 
Mares Dias Comidge, 41, the 
Brazilian consul and first secre-

midge was the first Brazilian 
diplomat kidnaped since the 
wave of political kidnapings be
gan In Latin America more than 
two years ago.

He and Mitlrone lived with 
their famiilies in Montevideo. 
Dias Comidge’s wife and six 
children were in another part of 
the house, in the suburb of Car
rasco, when the Tupamaros 
struck.

The terrorists also tried to

the Embassy’s cultural attache, 
but the attempt failed, although 
Rosenfeld, of Herkimer, N.Y., 
and Jones, a Californian, were 
“ wounded slightly,”  an Embas
sy spokesman said.

Rosenfeld and Jones went to 
the U.S. Embassy building over
looking the Plate River after 
eluding their would-be kidnap
ers.

Rain showers had washed 
of down smog levels over the East

ern Seaboard today after a 
week-long air pollution threat 
that brought a presidential call 
for prompt legislative action.

Pollution alerts or warnings 
were rescinded in Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
New York (ilty continued its 
alert but relaxed some restric
tions on the use of incinerators.

At a news conference Thurs
day night in Los Angeles, Presi
dent Nixon took note of the pol
lution threat caused by a sta
tionary air mass over the East 
for the past week.

“ In some ways it is fortunate 
the East Coast saw the problem 
In this severe manner," he said. 
“ It shows there is not much 
time left to solve it."

He said there was no short- 
range answer to the problem, 
“ We can’t get the .kind of auto
mobile engine which would be 
pollution-free in a year or two.
But Congress could pass the en- 

Pollce first reported Mltrione vlronmental blU I sent It. They 
had been freed in a suburb but should put It on the front burn- 
the Embassy later denied the er."
report.

A news vendor was the only 
witness to Mitrione’s kidnap, po
lice said. The vendor reported 
five persons armed with pistols

(See Page Eight)

Housing Scandal Exposed

Nixon said the fe(jeral govern
ment would take strict action to 
see that none of Its installations 
added to the problem and he 
urged industry to use nonpollut
ing fuels as much as possible.

New YorlTs electrical power 
problem also eased Thursday as 
lower temperatures reduced the 
air conditioning drain on avail
able electricity and consumers 
cut back on other usage.

Consolidated Edison Co. 
p r ^ e d  the "wonderful coopera
tion”  by the public that enabled

Fratival orchestra seats are occupied in vain at 
Middlefield as fans keep arriving and taking posi

tions for a show that will not be. Kids have diffei^- 
ent ideas. (AP Photofax)

David Says ‘Goodbye CheP

under 7 million kilowatts, with a 
reserve capacity of 8 per cent.

Con. Edison, with two major 
generators broken down, re
duced voltage by 3 per cent, and

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — the spectre of "a  national scan- checked in Washlngtm and re-
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  Investiga- dal of the most sordid type." ports on 13 houses In Philadel- u to meet a peak demand of just
tors have uncovered evidence A spokesman for Romney said phia were attached,
that federal program designed Patman’s letter had been re- "In both Jhiladelphia and
to help poor people buy homes ceived but the secretary would Washington there has been vis-
has been used by speculators to have no comment tmtil after the ual Inspection of these home4,"
make (at profits on slum hous- charges were studied, / the report said. "They are
ing. The Investigation was carried slums. Plaster is cracked and upstate utilities' cut theirs by 5

The investigators said FHA out In two cities—Washington falling, wallpaper is peeling, per cent In eastern New York to 
appraisers have approved sub- and Philadelphia— b̂y the staffs wiring is faulty, wood is rotten, spread the available power, 
standard housing as eligible for of Patman’s committee and tlie roofs leak, hot water tanks are in the pollution alert. New 
the program where the govern- House Select Committee on bad, rats, etc., etc." York's commissioner of air re-
ment subsidizes Interest pay- Crime. <<it 13 (mr understanding 'Jiat sources said there had been
ments so the poor can afford to "If these two cities are typical w'here existing housing is sold, “ considerable improvement” 
buy homes. Housing involved is of the rest of the nation, then minimum FHA standards must since the mayor Invoked the 
supposed to be decent, safe and the operation of the program is be met. Moreover, FHA ap- alert Wednesday, 
sanitary. nothing short of scandalous,”  pi-fj^ers are supposed to check But (Dommlssioner Robert N.

In a letter to Housing Secre- said an investigations summary y,ese houses for defects and to Rickies said the alert was being
tary George Rmnney, House attached to the Patman letter. order and ipspect repairs before continued because weather fore-
BanMng Cfommlttee .chairman The summary said that more approval. Obviously this has not casts called (or continued stag-
W r i g h t  Patman, D-Tex., than 120 houses sold under the
charge^ ike evidence raises FHA 238 progi^a^ ^hod been Page Hiree) (See Page TIuee)

By The Washington Poet
WASHINGTON — "Good Night, David.
"Goodbye, CJhet."
No one at NBC news will confirm this 

Imagined signoff (or Friday night’s 
“ Huntiey-Brinkley Report.”  But it is one 
that has been considered for Huntley’s 
farewell appearance.

Huntley retires to the big sky country 
of his native Montana, and he walks out 
at the top of his career. For that ^lone, 
Reuven Frank, President of NBC news, 
point's out, Huntley will have a lasting 
place in broadcasting history.

"He is the first newscaster in the his
tory of broadcasting to leave the business 
while he is still at the peak," Frank has 
observed.

Huntley’s final day on the job was to 
be a busy one. It began with an appear
ance on NBC’s “ Today”  show and ends 
with one more of the hundreds of fare
well parties that he has been attending 
for the past two months.

Huntley’s Immediate plans are to go 
to work running a recreatimi resort. A CHET HUNTLEY

fling at politics is in his long range 
plans. He has had an "Itch" to get into 
national politics for more than a decade, 
and the big wrench will come when 
Himtiey tries to decide whether to make 
a run (or a seat in the United States 
Senate or the House of Representatives.

He’ll be 89 in December, and any plans 
(or politics will have to be made soon. 
Yes, he is a Democrat, and so are Mon
tana’s senators and both representatives.

The personal income of any performer 
In broadcasting Is difficult to figure, be
cause the amount Is clouded by deferred 
payments, residual benefits and retire
ment plans.

But “ The Huntiey-Brinkley Report" 
has brought NBC gn̂ oss annual billings 
of 30 million dollars, and Huntley’s an
nual earnings have usually been placed 
between 150,000 and 200,000 dollars.

Huntley has been earning top money 
(or 14 years at NBC and has been care
ful with his ssilary and prudent with his 
investments.

(See Page Four)


